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Murderer released after five years 
Christc)pher Fa vi ell was one of two men convicted in the April 1998 killing of a Ruidoso woman 
BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
Iii I'M h• I "\I\\" "I \II \).}{lH H 

Aftt>r sPrving about five years 
behind ban.;, convicted murderer 
Christophl'r Faviell was releaHed 
Wednesday from state prison in 
Hobbs, according to the state proba
tion and parole division of the 
Departmt•nt of Corrections. 

Favit>ll and hts transvestite lover, 
Charles Martinez, were arreswd in 
Apnl 199H f(Jr tht· .-;tranhrulation dl'ath 
of Eltzahl'th Lankhorst Hallard a 

month earlier in Ruidoso. Her body 
was discovered by a cadaver dog in a 
shallow grave on property in Otero 
County near land on the outskirts for
merly owned by Faviell's mother. 

Martinez, whose trial preceded 
Faviell's, was convicted of 1st-degree 
murder, sentenced to life and has 
since lost an appeal to the state 
Supreme Court in October of 2001. 

Staften; from the Animal Planet 
show "Hustt:d" were in town last 
February filming a ~-;egmcnt that is 
scheduled to air at H p.m., Sept. 25. 

A COLDEN RALLY 

The station, which is channel 36 on 
Charter Cable, focused on the investi
gation because it was one of the first 
cases in which DNA from a dog hair 
was used to prosecute a case. 

Hairs from a dog owned by 
Martinez were found in Ballard's 
socks. Ruidoso Detective Jim Biggs 
worked with an expert on DNA test
ing of animal hair to tie the dead 
woman to the home on Evergreen 
Street where Martinez and Fa·ricll 
lived together. 

Favicll, who dated and lived with 

Ballard between relationships with 
Martinez, was represented at his trial 
by local attomey Gary Mitchell. The 
attomey portrayed Ballard at the 
trial' as a heavy drinker who stalked 
her former lover. Prosecutors coun
tered with testimony that Faviell also 
stalked and hit Ballard, and tried to 
solicit someone to kill her. 

he admitted in testimony by describ
ing the burial of Ballard's body. 

Faviell was sentenced to seven 
years, but was given credit for time 
served while awaiting trial and for 
good behavior. He was paroled and 
will be staying with his mother, 
according to an assistant district 
attorney in Bernalillo County. 

Faviell pleaded guilty to second 
degree murder after a jury couldn't 
decide between second degree murder 
and manslaughter. The jury convicted 
him of tampering with evidence, which 

Canon Stevens, the assistant dis
trict attorney who prosecuted Faviell 
and Martinez, hadn't received notifi
cation of the release by Thursday and 
declined comment. 

Neighbors to appeal 
P&Z antennae vote 
Commission approves radio towet-s at Tuesday meet 

BY DIANNE STALLINGS plans to appeal .COlli 

Although neighbors ~-;ay 
they intend to appeal. mem
bers of thP Ruidoso Planning 
and Zoning Commission voted 
Tuesday to allow ham ra.dio 
operator Ed Juge to put UtJ two 
antennae. 

.JugP, who is moving Lo a 
home in Juniper Hills subdivi
sion. asked for a conditional 
use for thP stnwtun> in the sin
gle-family residential zont• to 
allow him to Hend and reeeiv<> 
~-;ignals. 

"I waH really plea~-;ed with 
the d(•cision." .Jugl' said aft(•r 
the meeting. adding that thl' 
board members recognized the 
federal preft>rl'nce to aeconlmo
date ham radio operators 
because of their volunteer ser-
vices dur·ing emergencies and 
that input from property own
ers within 200 feet carries the 

During the meeting, he 
showed board member:; the 
result..'i of a "ballot" mailed to 
74 property owners in the sub
division with a newspaper arti
clP on the tssue attached. 
including remarks by .Jugp's 
currPnt neighbor:-; on Willie 
Horton drive saymg thPy 
weren't bothered by the ant.en· 
nae he has thPrl'. The IPtu·r 
with the ballot asked the own
erR to n-ad th~ artid~ and thPn 
indicate if they objectPd or not. 

Chapman said .S7 re!<ponrl
ed. Nine didn't object. one wHs 
undecided. one was retunwrl 
unopened and 4 7 objected 

"I ronsidPr that a vote of 
prop£>rty ownPrs," Chapman 
said at thP ITIP(•ti ng. "HPsidPs 
the other issues, no ont• !<Pems 
to want it there." 

He pointed out that R.F. 

SANDY SUGGITI/STAFF 

Ed and Jeanettu Graham of Phoenix Anz . are amo11g thousands ol mo!orcycllsls coming Io town for Ihe Golden Aspen Motorcycle Rally They are 
siHlWII abuve wil11 It-1e11 Kawasaki See rel<lted slory and sct1~dule. page 2A 

most weight. 
But neighbor Bruce 

Chapman said he was 

Madera, president of North 
Park Inc., and head of thP 
architectural review commit
tee for the Juniper Hills subdi-

"shocked" by the decision and Sec RADIO. page .2\ 

Driver's license application led to arrest of former Downs judge 
BY DIANNE STAWNGS 

A former Ruidoso Downs judge 
arreswd last week on a 15-year-old 
child-molestation warrant from 
Lincoln County was living with his 
sister in Morton, Texas, according to a 
Texas law enforcement official. 

Cpl. Jim Cogdell of the Levelland 
Police Department said Thursday he 
arrested Martin G. Valenzuela, 55, 

without incident after the fugitive 
applied for a driver's license using his 
real name. 

"It was close to 5 p.m. last 
Thursday,~ Cogdell said. "He applied 
for a license and when they ran his 
name, they got a hit on the warrant 
and called me. He was very coopt>ra
tive and said he had been living with 
his sister in Morton. He didn't give 
any indication of what he had been 
doing or how long he was there." 

Morton is a rural ranching and 
fanning community of about 3,900, 
lying 20 miles northwest of Levelland, 
which is near Lubbock. A dispatcher 
with the sheriffs office said several 
people in the Valenzuela family live in 
the area. The town is situated at the 
crossroads of State Highways 114 and 
214 with most of the businesses clus
tered in a square along the two main 
roads, she said. 

Valenzuela was elected Ruidoso 

Downs municipal judge in March of 
1986, but left in July of 1987, accord
ing to town records. Harrold Mansell 
was appointed as acting municipal 
judge and later was elected. 

Lincoln County district court 
records show that Valenzuela was 
accused in July 1987 of sexual contact 
with a girl, who was 12 years or 
younger. With the girl's sister, who 
was older than 13 but younger than 
18, he was accused of using his rela- · 

tionship "to exercise undue influence 
over her and used this authority to 
coerce her to submit to sexual con
tact.~ 

Both charges were 3rd-degree 
felonies. The basic sentence at that 
time was three years and a $5,000 fine 
on each cqunt, the case file noted. The 
investigating officer was former 
deputy Paul Wersich. Gary Mitchell 
was listed as the defense attorney. 

Set: JUDGE, page 2A 

Mescalero School Board censu.res member fur 'intimidating' letter to superintendent Swinney 
BY SANDY SUGGm 
Rl"ll M N l "\FW\ S IAFF \1-"RITI'R 

The Mescalero School Board 
recently censured board member 
Harlyn Geronimo's actions in 
requesting the resignations of the 
superintendent of schools and the 
middle and high school principal, say
ing he violated school board policy by 

acting with the rest of the board. 
The board determined that. 

Geronimo's issues were without basis 
and that his conduct violated school 
board policy. Five members, includ
ing himself, voted to reprimand him, 
and two members voted to discharge 
him. 

School Board President Godfrey 
Cordova said Thursday that only the 

INSIDE Spa plan bumps up Busint·ss 61\ 1 Opinion 4A 
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school board as a whole has the 
authority to issue directives, such as 
the letters Geronimo issued to Ray 
Swinney, superintendent and 
Lynette Kanseah, principal of the 
middle and high schools. Cordova 
cited school board policy 1.18, which 
3tates that "no individual board mem
ber can attempt to speak for the 
entire board." 

"Without consulting the board, he 
intimidated Mr. Swinney and Ms. 
Kanseah," Cordova said. "This is the 
worst violation of school board policy 
that I have ever seen." 

He said Kanseah has been an edu
cator in the Mescalero Apache 
Schools for more than 30 years and 
had a chance to go to Tularosa to 
teach when the school burned down, 

but she was loyal to the children in 
Mescalero and stayed. 

"She has been an outstanding 
principal and I have nothing but 
praise for her." 

Karen Tillman, coordinator of spe
cial -education and curriculum, said 
she took packets of information on 
test scores to all the boalJi':'members 

See SCHOOL, page 2A 

VAMONOS Lady Warriors earn 
Nogal's Harvest Fest offers 
fun until the fire goes out ·. 
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Police motprcycle. patrol gets first assigtunent at bike \rally 
• The patrol was 
nixed in 1935, but is 
back now. 

BV DIANNE SIIWNGS __,..., 
·~··A 

!ruiDOSO NEWS STAPP WJlll1!R ',., \.( 

A motorcycle patrol ann of 
the New Mexico State Police, 
abolished in 1935 but re-estab-

liahed earlier this year, wiD be 
on its first assigrunent this 
weekend in Ruidoso. 

Six motorcycle officers will 
.be in town for the Golden 
Aspen Motorcycle Rally, said 

Capt. John Sena. who heads 
the Ahunogordo state police 
office that covers the countieEJ 
of Otero and Lincoln:. 

"They were trained in July 
and I decided to bring them up 

RADIO: Resident wins tower fight - for now 
,_,_,. 
vision, wrote Juge that pennia
sian to install the antennae 
was rescinded because the orig
inal information didn't contain 
the actual height, village 
approval hadn't been received 
and neighbors sent a petition to 
him opposing the action. 

ChapmWl also objected to 
notices for the hearing being 
mailed out three days in 
advance, contending that was
n't enough time for out-of-town 
property owners to respond or 
attend. 

During the meeting, 
Chapman and another neigh
bor who complained were criti-

cized by a Juge supporter, who 
contended both lived in homes 
that violated subdivision 
covenants restrieij.ng struc
tures to one--stoty1 and that 
Chapman intended to build 
more two-story homes. 

"How can you give credibility 
to people who believe rules 
were made for other folks and 
not them," the man asked. 

But Chapman said the 
designs of both existing houses 
were approved by Madera. The 
houses he intends to build will 
follow the same "\Ipside down" 
design with the main living 
area on the top ground-level 
story and a bottom floor built 
into the- mountain, he said. 

During his presentation, 
Juge told the commission his 
antennae are unobtrusive and 
IWt ~dio towers with .flashing 
red lights . ., He claimed to have 
contacted a property appraiser 
who told him the antennae 
would not affe(:t' property val
ues negatively. He disputed 
any health impacts from radia
tion and radio frequencies. He 
contended thS:t having such 
antennae in a neighborhood 
creates a cone of safety in which 
lightning is much more likely to 
strike the metal structures 
than a tree or house. He offered 
testimonials and data refuting 
contentions that the antennae 
would fall in high winds. 

Juge also ssid the ruOghbo,.. 
hood already has power lines 
and transformers, and old cars 
in yards. His antennae aren't 
nearly as unsightly, he con
tended. He pointed out that 
under village regulations, if he 
only received signals, he could 
put up a tower of any size and 
height. Radio and television 
recetvmg apparatus are 
allowed under R1 zoning - Bin
gle-family residential. 

Chapman said that may 
sound good, but essentially, all 
of the infOrmation offered by 
Juge cmne from one source -
the petitioner Juge. An appeal 
would send the case to the vil
lage council. 

SCHOOL: Tribal board reprimands member for actions 
FROM PAGE lA 

and explained lhat the school was show
ing improvement every year. She said the 
goals report that Geronimo cited had come 
off a Web site and was inaccurate because 
the BIA had changed the criteria for profi
ciency, and she had had to do a revised 
report. 

"And he has that,"' Tillman said. "I gave 
that presentation to the board and asked 
if they had questions, and he indicated 
that he did not." 

Swinney requested and was provided 
with a letter from a partner of Kriegel & 
Co. Ltd., the company that audited the 
school financial records. stating that "we 

have seen marked improvement with the 
maintenance of school finance information 
including the budget, personnel records, 
receipting, timely deposits and in general 
the requirement of employees to be 
accountable and responsible in fulfilling 
their job duties since Mr. Swinney took 
over the position of superintendent." 

JUDGE: Child molestation suspect OKs extradition 
FROM PAGE lA 

The case was closed on 
March 4, 1989, with a note 
from then district judge 
Richard A. Parsons that it 
should be reopened if 
Valenzuela was ever appre
hended. 

Lincoln County Undersheriff 
Rickey Virden said Thw-sd.ay 
that Valenzuela had signed a 

Correction 
BaRed on incorrect informa

tion supplied, the name of 
Dawn McCarty, a Pioneer 
Bank savings officer, was mis
spelled in an article 
Wtdnesday detailing her 
efforts to help an elderly cus
tomer and her recognition by 
CrimeStoppers. 

waiver, meaning he won't fight 
extradition, and that a trans
port officer will be sent to 
retrieve him soon. 

District Attorney Scot Key 

said his staff is researching the 
old case, that he was aware of 
the accusations and had 
ensured that the warrant was 
kept updated. 

• PICK YOlJR OWN 

Sweet Smelling Juicy Red 

LAVENDER & RASPBERRIES 
15_7 ITIIIes North ofTinnie 

on SA 368 
9-5 DAILY- 10-5 SUNDAYS 

Closed On TUesdays 

For more info cs/1: 

(505) 653-4992 

LAVENDER SPRING RANCH 

Ills rPmnlings or Born ~ll"t'
and "/\utumn I eavf'S- E'Stab
lished Roger Williams as the 
best selling pianist In the his· 
tory or remnled music 

Join Wttttams and his 
ensemble for a concert com
memorating the nrth annlver· 
sal)' or the Spencer Tlleater 
for the Perfonnlng AilS. fol· 
lowed by complimentary 
champagne and a rPception 
pany ror Roger Williams on 

for thES rally as their first 
assignment for the division," 
he said Thursday. 

He also was trying to 
arranged for one of the 
remaining members of that 

1bday 

1-7 p.m. Pine Top Rod & 
Custom Car Show. Ruidoso 
Convention Center, Mechem 
Drive, free entry for fully rally 
registrants (red or green arm 
bands only); 10 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday 

10 a.m.-7 p.m. Trade Show 
in the Sports Theatre Building 

Saturday 
10 a.m. Golden Aspen Rally 

Motorcycle Parade: south on 
Mechem Drive, then east on 
Sudderth Drive, through the 
light at Highway 70, continue 
east on Highway 70 back to the 

stage realllling the music or his 
ensemble. An extensive hors d'oeu· 
vres selection Is ·being rPadled by 
the theaterS exec:ulh>e chef I the 
menu Includes salmon with IIIII 
caper sauce. crab stuffed 
mushrooms. caviar torte 
on herb toast points 
and cajun shrimp 
tall L 

Tlle party is lOpped 
orr with a spectacular 
works display viewed rrom 

1935 patrol, .who · lives in 
Roswell, to join the six oftloers 

• for a photograph today at; the 
state police office in the 
Ruidoso Pqlice Department 
complex on Mechem Drive. 

rally at the Ruidoso Downs 
Sports Theatre Complex 
behind the queen and. king 

10 a.m.-7 p.m. Trade Show 
in the Sports Theatre Building 

4:45 p.m. Awards cere
monies begin 

8 p.m. Grand Funk Railivad 
concert at Ruidoso Downs 
Racetrack & Casino 

Sunday 
10 a.m.--3 p.m. Trade Show 

in the Sports Theatre Building 
3 p.m. Rally headquarters 

closes for 2002 
CMA non-denominational 

church services, stage area, 8 
a.m. Friday-Sunday 

Play .._e lFawno'DII 
Gawne-2I._ _..._ 

the back stage and lawn or the theater. For information. or 10 charge lid<ets by phone. 
call the Spencer Tlleater Box Office M·F 9·5 toll free at 888.818.7872 or. If calling loeaDy. 
JJ6· 48oo. Tickets are also securPiy available 24/7 at the theaterS website 

BRA: AT 
7130, &al5 A th08 PM 

f. t-ilt. ~f. Z).i~ 

.. RUIDOSO NEWS 
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BRAD L. TREPTOW PuBUSHER, l!xT. 3 

obtreptaw@ruidosone_ws.com 

WES SaiwENGm.s EorroR, Exr. 18 
.we&S@.ru~nCW?.eom 

www .spencerthealer.com 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER '5 AT 8 P.M. • ALL SEATS Sn 
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DIAJINE 8TAL.UN081BTAFF 

Ch.,lng to raise money for uniforms and pom-poms, members of a new Uttle League cheerleader 
group show their moves. They are Jessica Padilla, 5, in front, and, from left in back, lasey Garcia, 12, 
Marisa Montoya, 8 and Britney Montoya, 10. . 

CHEER UP! 
The goal is to give Little Leaguers a permanent cheering squad 

BY o..- SlllUNCS 
IIH!Xl'lll '~:"~~;...,STAFF \l.ltllHI ~ a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday in 

the parking lot at Cattle 
They show the spirit., Baron Steak and Seafood 

even without uniforms and Restaurant. 
porn poms. "This is our first 

A group of about 45 fundraiser, .. said president 
Lincoln County girls rang- Christine Dilley. 
ing in age from 4 to 13 are "We're in desperate 
getting together at least need of community support 
twice a week to learn the and sponsorships. We want 
ropes as cheerleaders. to sign up as many spon-

They plan to become a sors as we can to help with 
permanent cheering sec- buying outfits and equip
tion for Little League and ment and to help girls with 
minor league sport groups the <$30> enrollment fee. 
competing in the area the .. We11 be cheering at 
year around. each and every sporting 

To raise money for need- event," she said. 
ed uniform~ and equip- Practices are scheduled 
ment, they11 be strutting three days a week from 3 
their moves and hawking p.m. to 5 p.m. The Monday 
their baked goods from 9 and w~~~y ~ssions at 

~-~ ~ ... .. AJ..~klfii;lil •• ?Nb .... c-.'r.ll 

om 

the White Mountain 
Intermediate gymnasium 
are mandatory and Friday 
is used for make-up or 
extra practice. 

"We're always taking 
new girls and can really 
use sponsors," Dilley said. 
"They all have a genuine 
desire to be cheerleaders 
and to have a lot of fun."' 

The group also will par
ticipate in the annual 
Aspenfest parade the first 
weekend in October to give 
people a chance to see their 
cheering routines. 

"We have 46 girls 
already," Dilley said ... It hit 
big and we're trying to 
keep the enrollment fee as 
low as we can." 

• 
You've Heard of Combination Pricing? 

It's a great concept designed to save you money! 
Introducing "l'mblnatlon prtclng on lldbla and hlg~ 8llfild lnlarrtQ! ~ fiOm Chartllr Plpoline and Chartllr 
Communications. New and 8ldSIIng cus!Dm.,. can suba«iribe or upgrilde to Charter Plpoline Hi"' Speed 
lnlemat access, with ,avtngs of$ 4.95 off of the nonnalp.ice, per ~I af88Nice. Gat our Bronze package 

for an additional $25 per month, Siver for just $35 per month, and Gold for juSt $45 per month. If you're 
switching from another ISP you oould be eligible for Charter's $50 oompelillon awltch credll, whk:h could 
lower your ISP billo just $15 per month for the first 5 months. R'o camblnallon pricing avi.Uabta now 
from Charter Communications. Huny. this oft'ar alids Ocloer 311 
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Let us be :Jiour 
Fresh Produce 

Store!/ 
.. 

AUSTRALIAN NAVEL 

ORANGES 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 

EXTRA LARGE 
ROCKY FORD 

CANT 

BOSTON BUTT 

PORK ROAST 

S.RLOIN TIP 

STEAK 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 
- Brad L. '&eptow, publisher 

Wes Schweogels, editor 
A MediaNews Group Newspaper. Published every WednesruJ,.. Lnd friday 

at 104 Park Avenue, Ruidoso, New Mexico 

OUR OPINION 

Brilliant ideas plentiful 
in Ruidoso 

Our village always has attracted entrepreneurs . 

U s of ambitious ideas 
ve round their way 

to the consciousness of 
people living in Ruidoso over 
the years. 

Some have been brought to 
fruition, like Ski Apache and 
the Ruidoso Downs Race Track 
and the Spencer Theater. All 
three started with an idea, and 
grew with time and attention 

. by many people. 
: Other ideas, like a moving 
cable with ore buckets 
attached to carry people to the 
top of Moon Mountein from 
near the Old Mill, started off 
with an entbosiastic rattle and 
quickly fuded away. 

It once was proposed to 
build a miles-lcmg tram, from 
the Inn of the Monntein Gods 
to Ski Apache. Hasn't hap
pened yet, bnt if' Casino 
Apache bankrolled it, who 
knows? 

People telk of creating a 
"riverwalk" along the Rio 
Ruidoso in Midtown, a lovely 
idea - bnt it hasn't happened. 

Roughly a decade ago, with. 
Grindstone Reservoir a reality, 
an entrepreneur proposed to 
develop something touristy 
and fancy on ite banks. Right 
now, we have a few Port-a
Potties, a little shade and a 
·diminishing supply of water . 

Now a developer from 
Houston, Texas, has made a 
couple of passes, touting a 
multi-million-dollar theme 
park called America's Cbrist
mas Village and suggesting 
that Ruidoso would be the per
fect place fur it. 

Maybe it would be, if' the 
developer oould figure out how 
to import an endless supply of 
Texas spring water along with 
=.gobs of Houston green-

Fall pondering 
-~;h~J;>9~~~~9.~~ ...... ,_ 

Maybe it's t.bs clloll!rn!Bhts; l:ir 
t.bs pooderosa pines nmtling in 

ASIDES 
. KEITH GREEN 

obeyanos to a 
gusty wind. 
Maybe t.bs ssa
sonal cbange 
in weather is 
getting to me, 
furring after-
noon yawns 
and a desire to 
do something 
exceedin'gly 
fuolish, like 
giving up foot;. 
ball for the 
season. 

Instead of football, I oould 
waste Monday evening& and 
Ssturday evening& and Sunday 
(lfternoons watehtng CNNfb and 
CNBC and FOX as their alleged 
experts castigate t.bs Same barons 
of greed they bed lauded back io 
the 1990s, when snccess was mea
sured in exress and only bjlJion
aires were worth interviewing. 

That, of course, was when the 
NASDAQ marlmt was a one-way 
street to riches and nobod:v saw a 
cloud in t.bs economic firmament, 
and t.bs NYSE wasn't much dif
fmeut. That was before economic 
reality finally overtook bliod 
greed and Osama Bin I .aden sent 
out the word to wake up America. 
(lie got some lDg baogB, but -
the expected Amerioan whim
pers.) 

But, a year after tbst wake-up 
call, those msrkets bsve many of 
the haDmAJ'ks of sewers, alwap 
<finding lower levels and getting 

chlej.ef and deeper io mUck. 
Swldenly yesterday's industrial 
bsroes are bssded fur t.bs pen, and 
-predictablY- everybocly cbsera. 

Autumn officially begins 
Monday, and tbst sbould be a 
time for me to reflect on all the 
important things that sbould 
bsve been done dwillg t.bs sum
msr, like boUse-paintiug and tree
pruning and relative-visiting. 

But fur lazy me, in t.bs fall, pon
dering iasues I can't do a tbiDg 
about - like global warming and 
Middle East war and El Ndlo -
somehow ia more appealing. Yet 
sucb inmJspeclion can be depxess
ing, probsbl)' becsuse this furmer 
Marine's kos&-jerk impulse to fbi
low tbe President into Baghdad 
with guns blazing is tempered by 
too man,y "'wbat-ifs.~ 

I kesp boping some Tom 
Clancy-type bero will figure out 
how to sneak into Iraq and 
extract some absolute evidence of 
nuclear bomb-making, or alterna
tively do .unto Saddam Husseio 
wbat t.bs AI-Qaeda did to t.bs 
World Trade Center towers and 
tbel'entsgmL 

I must IBce it: 'l1le world bas 
become too fWI of unkiJowps, too 
oomplli:ated, too &aught with dan

. -to arrive at~UJ¥clldinitive con
clusioos for 8DY0J18 Bitting here in 
t.bs Sscramsotos as leaves begin 
to turn and tbe bed gets an
blanket or two. 

I think by now it's clesr t.bst 
my Seasonal pondering has come 
fWI cUcle. Besld- tbs Brmwos 
bl,.ve won two in fl:iow. · · 
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.Some explanation needed from_road opponents 
To tbe editor: 

This letter is in response to the article 
... in the SepL 13 newspaper. It is con
cerning the lawsuit that Luis Jimenez, 
Gerald Ford of Dallas, Texas, Royce 
CJrisgs and Troy Omoess of Picacho have 
to stop tbs oonstruction ofU. S. 70. 

First of all, tbey need to tbink, '"l'bat 
could have been me or my loved ones in 
those accidents." Then they need to 
think of all the beartacbes oftlte families 
involved brought about by tbe deetlts on 
Highway 70, four just since Labor Day. I 
cannot eveo futhom the thinking (or lack 
oflon.theparl;ofthe~letry!Dgto-p 
t.bs construction ofHigbway 70, ift.bsre 

·· is even a smilD chance that it wiD save a 
life or help to avoid ao accident. 

This construction company seems to 
bsve gone to great exteots to avoid any 
negative impact on the surrounding 
area. As filr as I can see, by going to t.bs 
road meetings, the road is not going to 
hurt anyone ... not even the view. Let's 
filc::e it, the road is already there; making 
it a little wider and a lot safer is not 
going to h- tbs scenery. 

I still bsve not figured out bow a res
ident of DaDas. Texas, can block our 
rosd. Appereotly be doesn't Hve bme fWI 
time and maybe he is just too much in 
t.bs dark to realize tbe daogw of tbe 
rosd. Tbe BBJDe goes fur t.bs ot.bsr tbree 
people. Maybe t.bs survivtog (family) 
members of the ones who have died on 
this road sbouid talk to tbe fuur 6ling 
t.bs lawsuit, and bsve tbsm explain their 
reasons emctly face to face fur trying to 
block the bnUding of a safer naad. Or, 
better yet, maybe t.bs survivors of future 
aa:idents on tbhr road sbouid be given 
the names and addresses of the four to 
bend to their fiunily lawyera. 

!While 1<YPing this -· t.bsre bas 

beeo yet another bad accident on 
Highway 70. Maybe it is time to look into 
giving ont names and adclresses.) 

A 'Violent society 
To tbe editor: 

Jru/Jf Van Winkle 
Ruidooo Downs 

We Americans are a violent soci~. 
Could this be dne largely to tbs filet tbilt 
JI!OBI;Americans either gloriJY or silently 
c:ondone tbs sloriflcatlon of unlawful vio-
lence? ·· .. · ~ ................ · 

tainment. It's lbit tbst eqjoyment over 
ethics belped deetroy the Roman 
Empire . 

We must remember that there are 
certain things which are suitable for 
adults, while simultaneously they are 
detrimentsl to some cbildren. 

Franklin L. Boren 
Tinnie 

1he GoodwBl RwJ1tes8 
has lll'rived; climb aboanl 

. ..,. -uatt1e of ~~ll·'l'dt:hlsoedlt.or. '·· 
~versus 'The Last,Escaps of Billy JoanZagone'sletterof9-ll-02 brings 
the Kid" pageant: A writer once erro- a breath of fresh air into or community. 
neo1isly equated our Civil War aoldiers Along with Jim Miller, !'he is a member 
to the Linooln County (ganglaad) of the newlY furmed Leadersbip Lincoln. 
War hoodlwns. He also absurdly implied Joan's support of positive thjnking has 
tbst if a police ollicer doesn't participate not cbanged since sbs moved to Ruidoso 
in the pageant or like eveots, then he or more than 25 years ago. Her position as 
sbs is • ... a tomllterian figure of a uai- <mecutive din!ctor of our Chamber of 
lbrm, a badge and a SWL" Commerce enhanced t.bs ssme attituds 

A psgeant ~ and furmer police and purpose over a 10-year stint with 
offtcer onee wrote, • •.. :rve-seeo nothing the chamber, in. which the chamber 
but pmejoy on tbs f8ces oftbs kids tbst more tbsn doubled tbe number of mem
attend and participate io the pagesnt_ • bers and received many awards and cita
Kids are joyous, because a cop-killer tiona noting (it) as the outstanding 
murders a cop and a jailer and then he chamber in the. state of New Mexico.. 
gets away Scot-free dwiDg t.bs pageant? As a member of this lesdersbip group, 

Pageant: "An outdoor drame (-- its BliCCOSS is guaranteed. 
cially) cs)ebratjag (lllorUYing) historical. Most of us fully agree on tbe impor
events." Like tbs Kid murdering a tanceofleadarsbip. Someofuswitbpast 
deputysberiffandajailerdoringbislast ezperience in O)leratiug a suc:<e88ful 
escsps? business teke note of local operating 

When minors are involved in &epwts dealing with the operation of our 
pegesnts, either as players or onlookem, oillage and beyond. When t.bsse reports 
good must alw~ triumph ovar evil, retlect insfficiBI\Ciea in government, we 
even if it's only symbolic! bring this filet to t.bs attention oftbe tsx· 

Sadly, our BpBl'Be)y populated county psyars and to tboee oflicials in charge. 
bas a juvealle-delinquet problem. We Wearenaivetoexpect_tbstactinnwillbe 
adalts must aet proper emmples fur our taken oftbs caae in point. 
)VUI;h by placing morality over enter- Comments made in our local paper 

covering local problems are mostly 

QUESTION: What do you think of Ruidoso sruderus"'mding the 
singing of the natjonal anthem :wil:h "hOme ofthe Warrims"? 

ignored, and this Is unlbrtunate since in 
most inata.Dces those maJring the aug-· 
gestion& represent individuals with 
strong inteJest in t.bs )Jl1esant and future 
Ofour~wn. 

· 'U!admb;p IAnc:olu, with Jim Miller 
and ·Joan Zagone aboard, hSa· ail 
inesc!lpeble, positive ~ con- ·' 
osrning wbat we nsed to do to malre ' 
this a more attractive place to visit or 
~. 

Olir ellicte4 ofticiBts sbouid give tb1l :· 
. and. atbmt!On.to this 
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Anti-Virus 
funds go 
to N.M. 
• West Nile disease w3s 
found in horses in the 
eastern part of the.state, 
but not in Lincoln County. 

·.' ' 
• 

New ·Mexico is slated to 
receive $100,616 in federal 
funds to combat ihe West 
Nile virus, which appeared in 
horses in at least nine east
ern counties. 

Although a few Lincoln 
County horses were tested 
and thousands were vacci· 
nated against the virus, DO 

cases were confirmed locally. 

n -• daablslhe power Of 011 adult be;lr looking for food to help pile on weight for winter, just drive 
around Ruidoso early in lha morning. This "baar-proor oversized dumpster with heavy metal lidS and locks 
was no challenge for a big bruin, who Upped lha monster conlalnar over and lhan foraged lhrough its con-
tenm. · 

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici , 
R-N.M., said Tuesdsy that 
the money will come from the 
Centers for Disease Control 
as part of a $6.3 million pack
age of aid offered to 25.states 
and the cities qf Chicago, 
New York, Philadelphia and 
Washington, D.C. 

New voter cards to be sent 
to Ruidoso registered voters 

Spedal counc:ll 
meeting Sept_ 28 

A speoial meeting of the 
Ruidoso Village Council is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. 
Satui-day, Sept. 28, eon
aisting or a closed execu
tive easslon, lbllowed by a 
discussion and possible 
action On the regional 
wastewater treatment 
plant. 

Single polling site slated for general election 

"I would caution New 
Mexicans to learn more about 
how to avoid mosquito bites New voter registration cards 
while we work through the should be mailed neXt week to 
West Nile virus threat," the the 6,809 pf!ople in Ruidoso 
senator said. "The CDC is election precincts. 
continuing its efforts to help Because the Ruidoso 
state and local govenunents Convention Center was not 
spr~ad the word and control available fur the Junu primary 
mosquito populations. I am election, when cards were 
thankful we don't have any mailed after redistricting 
reported cases of New infmming Lincoln County vo~ 
Mexicans being infected.'" ers of their new county commis-

The CDC funding is aimed sion. state representative and 
at prevention and control of Congressional district numbers. 
human disease from the those living in the village 
virus, be said. precincts were parceled out to a 

Sinee Aug. 22, horses in number of different polling loca
Chaves, Colfax, Curry, Eddy, tions. 

rooms of one building on 
Mechem Drive. 

Rhonda Burrows of the ollioe 
of County Clerk Tammie 
Maddox is handling the prqject 
of mailing out ths notiess llnol 
received some welcome help 
from co-worker Karen Mills and 
from residents of New Horizons, 
a center for the developmental
ly dtsabled in Carrizozo. 

The council will meet at 
village hall at 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive. 

FAMILY INSTITUTE 
Meeting the Emotional Needs of Families 

Providing treatment £or adults, 
adolescents and cbildreo

Speclallzlng tn anger maaagement. 
ADHD, Couples Issues. Abuse Issues. 

ptiJlts'~. . 

. Se881ollal ·Ott :JI&riiD:tm:g; 
-ed by 'JIMB CoJnmpnity 
Health. Seroias,. will start 
Wedoesdsy. . 

. The.l!CiriO,o Ia he ..... --· 
siml!i·Wilt-et;llt 12:3Qjl.!>). .. t. 
the :n..ldoOo Senior ceiater .... 
·Eiadderth~· w '·· 

Atu c:a:aftS'~; '' 
~ioRqswell 

Pilrticlpants ~ have 
ehildnm -n ' or 

' -· 12 to 17, llnol m ·register 
Mon4a¥ ·at the . ·. ldlies at 

' Suite 1, 1204 Mechem Dri've. 

The. 12th annual Roswell 
kts IODd drallB Festival will be 
from 9 a.m. to 6. p.m. on 
Saturday llnol fioom noon te 6 
p.m. on Sunday iD the Roswell 
Civie Ceutor. 

Jeanette Lest...-, program 
~ - class llu:ilita
tor, said the llBIJlS of, the pro
gram is "Strengthenipg Multi
Ethnic Families." 

Artists and ~ 6-om 
throughout the Soutb,-"Will 
fill the lmilding with origiiud She said it is a ~pre

vention eftbrt that, will build 
on the . va)uea of the partiei-

art, limited edition prints -
bandcrafted items. 

' 

We9 re on 1:he w-eb! 
~.ruidosone"W"s 

ACCOUNTING & 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

Retail BuaiDIHHJ 
• Know where you are spending your.monay 

• Oala sorted by PC tor easy entry Into tax forma 
• Cost proJections 

• Bill paying capabJDttaa 

Cgntractora 
• Control costs,' project and protect profits 

• Prepare cost estimates 1tack project CD8IS 
• Anticipate and correct potential unlavorable variances before they occur 

• Bill paying· capabllllles 

personal 
• Computer Instruction 

• Betting up home bBsed software to track your cost and sort them tor 
easy entry Into IRS and State tax forms 

• Prepare personal tax returns by PC and me electronically 

Professional Accguntanta 
• Free up your Ume - we can do your customer data entry 

• QuiCken 
• Qulckbook Pro 

Accounting Support 
and Bookkeeping Sarvi

PO Box 757 
Alto, NM 883t2 

.. Call:. 505-33&.2522 
Lea, Quay, Roosevelt, San But the center will be used in 
Miguel and Union counties the November general election, 
tlave been confirmed afrJ&h"WJtltb'18D~~.tfbr' ·, 

infe~bythe~. ;:w:·d~o=so::to~;vo;to~~io~~~~:n:t~~==================~~~~= The CDC distributed 
!lbout $35 million nationwide ~.,_-
this year to tight the disease. SPECIAL 

.. .ea. .-. ....... Ieee ed$., ... /o4 ..... .,. .. , ... 

Sixty-six human deaths have ORDERS. 
been attributed to the virus 
this summer out of 1.460 con
firmed human cases. 

To avoid being bitten, the 
CDC recommends staying 
indoors during peak mosqui
t;o times of dawn, dusk and 
i!!arly evening. Use insect 
repellent containing perme
~ or DEET when outside, 
!long with long-sleeved 
::IOthes and long pants treat
m with repellents. 

Domenici serves on the 
~nate Appropriations Com
nittee, which sets funding 
.evels for public health pro
!J"&mS by the CDC and 
l>epartment of Health and 
tluman Services. 
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Books Etcetera 
505-257-1 594 
booksetc@zlanet.com 

2340 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso. NM 88345 

Can you 
survive 
without T.O.M.A~? 

Call the Ruidoso News for details 
257-4001 

FURNI JNGS 

Deborah J. Hewitt, MD, FACOO, PC 
& 

KellY Arnett, CNP 

Are pleased to announce the addHion of 
SHARON HENDRICKS. CNW 

1o their practice. 

Dr. Hewitt is a Board Certified Obstebician/Oynecologist specializing in 
matemi\y care for the hlsh risk patient as well as nonnal deliveries, 

including Cesarean Section, Gestational Diabetes manaaement, 
twin gestation, and a wide range of other 

obstetrical problems. 
She also serves Oynecologlcal Patients. 

Kelly Arnett is a Certified Nurse Practitioner who specializes 
in Women's Health Care-

This includes Obstebical care and Gynecological Care. 
_younger patients are especiallY fond of Kelly 
with her easy smile, patient, and gentle care. 

Sharon Hendricks is a Certified Nurse Midwife who will be 
joinins our J>Tactlce October 3, 20o2. 

Sharon will J»''V(de Hospital deliverieS for patients desiring a Midwife delivery 
while enjoying the safel;v of a Hospital setting. / _ . 

Shll1"0il wiU also provide Gynecologic care to her patients and ' 
wiU also provide weJiness care to our patients. 
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' Bank backs 4-B 
at N.M. State Fair 

CARRIZOZO - The New 
Mexico State Fair 4-H 

: Livestock Auction is over for 
' the year, but the impact on 
' youth here will last. 

Wells Fargo Bank New 
Mexico finished as the top vol
ume bidder aud among the t,op 
total doDar bidders with a total 
purchase of more than 
$30,000. 

Local Welle Fargo Bank 
preeidente from around the 
etete gathered on Sept. 13 to 
celebrate the company's 150th 
anniversary by BU~ 4-1{ 
youth. 

Scott Shafer, pn>sident of 
the Carrizozo bank, eaid, "we 
know the fgmiJies of many of 
the youth personally, and 
know how hard the kids work 
to get their animals to the com
petition, Since 4-H teaches 
kids good business skills. it's a 
win-win situation for U8 all." 

Wells Fargo Bank pur
~baslod Katelyn Gunn'e firet
~lace Duroc hog for $1,296. 
' Shafer noted that Wella 

Fargo is the leading agricultur
al lender in the United States, 

' ' 

• 

• 

ldld bas a long history of sup
purling 4-H youth in the com
munities. 

Wells Fargo New Mexico 
has $4.1 biJJion in 8ll!ltP With 
107 locations in the ls\at.e, of 
which 89 are traditional 
branch locations. Another 18 
are located within su_.....,.
kete and discount storee. 

WOrkers' Comp 
The New Mexico Workers' 

Compensation Administration 
will invite public comments on 
problems encountered under 
CW'l"ent medical cost contain
ment and medical case man
agement rules at a hearing 
Oct. 1 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The hearing will be at the 
WCA office, 2410 Centre Ave. 
BE, Albuquerque. 

Individuals outside Albu
querque may provide input 
through videoconferencing 
&om any WCA field office. One 
such office is in Las Cruces, 
where conferencing will be 
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

Written comments may be 
sent to P. 0. Box 2798, 
Albuquerque. NM 87125 no 
later than Oet. 18. 

The Economy and [he Marke£S 

'Tiaffic signals ahead 

Many indicators ehow the 
economy experiencing a recov
ery very similar to the 1992-93 
cycle. 

The Fed oontinuee to signal 
that it will not case interest 
... tee ohnply to calm financial 
markets. It appears .. the 
Federal Reeerve etlll feels that 
core economic activity is con
sistent with a weak to moder-

. - reoovezy. One JIUiior threat 
oontinuss to be the lack offuaod 
business investment. 

Consumer spending baa 
carried the burden eo far, but it 
is 1mUke)y it can sustain a 
moderate recovery without 
business inveetm.ent. It is not a 
question of if there will be are
emergence of bmrineas spend
ing, but more of when and how 
vigorous will it occur, which 
makes the forecasts difficult to 
predict. Another JIUiior f8ctor 
driving the economic outlook is 
the intlation-

Core inflation bas eaeed 
into a significantly lower 

; renge. A huge component of 
! this lower core inflation comes 
: from .. elowdown in housing 
; inflation, epecifically the 
: owner's equivalent rent com
; ponent. 
• Housing is far- away the 
: largest component of the CPl. 
: It acoounte fur 41 percent of 
: the entire market basket. 

• 

Within housing there are two 
major breakouts. Shelter, 
which covers the cost the 
house or apartment, accounts 
fur 31 percent of the CPl. The 
rest of housing (9 percent of 
the CPil covere utilitiee and 
lwueebold furnishinge. 

Within the -- OODliM>" nent, the Implied eoat of home 
ownerebip aceounte fur 21 p<it

: cent of the entire CPl. making 
It the eiDsle largest comiM>" 
aent. This Important eegment 
bas been modified extiensively 

the Bureau of Lal1or 
during the ~t 
BIB Wl8ll various 
as home prices, 

rental rates and 
to calealato tbla · 
It 

ue to receive a boost from 
faJJing mortgage rates. 

Mortgegee ehould etey low 
until the economic outlook 
clearly ehowe etronger growth. 
At that point, interest ... tee in 
general (including mortgages) 
will etert to climb &om their 
current lows. 
• lfllstmically, higher ~ 
gage rates have had a negative 
e1fect on housing prices gains. 
If this relationship continues, 
howling prices ehould be Hat 
which would keep the owner's 
equivalent rent from climbing. 
lf this Important oomponant of 
the CPI stays low, overall 
intlation will be eignificantly 
reduced. 

Stocks: Impatience 
Market volatilit;y will con

tinue to be high as long as 
futwe eaminge versus actual 
earnings continue to disap
point investors. If history is a 
guide to this situation,. it 
appears many eaminge lOre
casts are etill too op1imistic. 

The history of earnings fore
casts. for more than the past 
decade, show that earnings 
forecaste are hugely optimistic 
prior to a recession or financial 
crisis. In both the 1996-91 
recession and the Asian finan
cial crisis in 1998, analyete 
missed the turning point with 
regard to earnings per share, 
aud they were slow to fully llw
tor in the decreases. 

ln the early 1990e, actual 
EPS fur the S&P 500 liill 24 
percent from peek to trough, 
but during tlui seme ~ 
earnings forecaste were only 
reduced 9 percent from peek to 
trough. Analyate ........ slow 
- rei- to --vely 
- eai-ninp es1imates. . 

In the CUl'l'eJlt recession, the 
market bas alrea<ly eeen a 32 
percent ran . ~rom -peak to 
trollllh of the EPS. To date, 
earniDg estiJnat1!s haw only 
been reduced 12 percent.fiom 
the peek to the current esti· 
mates. . 

The gap earnings 
- . baanar-

to 
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Planned spa in ETZ unco~ a rules ~pse 
for a serene location Alpine Village Roa<jl project developer says he's simply looking 

' . ' 

~~--·- ;~ place, Hinkle or a subsequent owner eould 
use it for another commenrlal enterprise. 

Another Ia- in truJ rulee llhat govern Member Reyn8ldo Valcaroel said pea-

ning aud ~oning for the villega, said dur
ing a rewrite of the ETZ ordinance, spe
cial uses were dropped. Too many usee 
alen were ehoved under the oommercial 
banner, he said. 

development in the ..,.,.mile eidtaterrito- · pie who bought. propercy in the area 
rial zone around ,Ruidoeo wae unoovered thought they would be eUITOUllded by res
Mondey and problpted pianne)'s to caD fur ldanttsl uee and ·ouch action·would break 
an amendment to cover ~ eitua..: that trust. 
tiona. . "lf this is all about the - thet we 

"The staff has no ~m~blem with a 
heelth epa there, hut the existing frame-" 
work limits how we can go about it," he 
said. John Hinkle told :mmiabers c4' the have.tbisbmcJandno'oneisusingit,wby 

Ruidoso-Lincoln: Count;y Extraterrltorla - resone it? I don't undaretand going 
Zoning Commiseion thet bo wants to &om eingle-family residenttsl to conuiter
build a health epa on 57.54 acres alrmg cial," he said. ""I can't Bit here and vote · 
Alpine Village Road., (thet). There bas to be other oommercial 

Member Frank lliggins said if the 
rezoning or a change in language in the 
regulations is considered, he wants to be 
sure the public bas plenty of notice and 
can offer input. Learning about a change 
after the fact doee iittle good, he eaid. 

The spa would be eituated on a 20.8 1an4 available somewhere. What's the 
acre center commercial parcel, sand- point of having a m:.astei" plan and zoning 
wiched by a 25.1 acre tract on one eide · designationa?Eitherwedidn'tlmowwhat 
and a 11.6 acre tract on the other to be we were doing when the master plan was 
zoned rural suburban. That designation put together or there is a significant rea
mandates residential lot sizes of at least eon to dumge now." 

The boerd voted to table the applica
tion until its first meeting in October and 
directed commission att.orney Charles 
Rennick to come back with a rewrite that 
would include limited special usee in ree
identtsl districte. Runnel$ pointed out 
that many communitieJil are chavging the 
approach of clustering· commercial uses 
in large centers awq ·from residential 
districte and are opting to place so:me 
stores within walking or biking distance 
from homes. 

five acres. Surveyor Tim Co1line said his But Hinkle said other commercial 
client doeen't intend to develop the two epote tend to be around heavy traffic and 
reeidenttsl -· p8rtly becauee of the a heelth spe neede the quiet and eerenity 
steep topography of much of the property. of· a more isolated area. 

But village planner Darrell Bremner Commission members said they pre-
pointed out commercial zoning in that ferred either to lock in a total develop
area would not comply with the ment plan by having Hinkle apply for a 
Compreheneive Plan. , planned development project or to look at 

Chairman Glen Barrows and member other options, such as allowing certain 
Dave Mcintosh said that rezoning. one commercial enterprises ae special uses 
tract as commercial would amount to spot within the existing residential zone. 

While that's being done, Hinkle aleo 
has the option of changing to a planned 
development prqject locking in the uee of 
all of the land. ·. -zoning. Once the new designation is in But Mike Runnels, director of plan-

WASHINGTON- Stronger 
job growth ie expected to 

, etrengtheo commercial real 
estate market Jeasing activity 
and Improve the outlook for 
2003 and 2004, but the extent 
of the recovery is closely tied 
to the level of job growth, 
according to the National 
Association of Realtors' 
Commercial Real Estate 
Quarterly. 

The creation of jobs 
spurred leaelng activity in 
moat of the 54 markets 
tnu:ked in the eec:ond quarter, 
but the pace wae etlll relative
ly subd,ped. TheNAR analyeis 
covers a wide range of statis
tice and market nmlringa for 
the major commercial sectors 
including the oftice, ware
house, retail and multifamily 
markets, as well as market 
sector lbrecaste. It is produced 
with data provided by 
Property & Portfolio 
Research. 

NAR President Martin 
Edwards Jr., a commercial 
broker, said net abeorption of 
new and existing space was 
positive in both the ware
house and retan sectors: dur
ing the second quarter. 
xeversing a sharp decline in 
demand during the first quar-

real estate strength tied to job gtuwth 
ter. •Easing development 
activity resulted in fewer 
additions of new commercial 
real eetoite.epace in almost ell 
of the 54 metro markets 
tracked in the second quarter. 
but the new apace outpaced 
the absorption rate and 
caused occUpancy rates to fall, 
especially in the office sector,'" 
he eaid. 

"However, a modest pickup 
in jobs should allQvy leasing 
activity to ezpand and create 
positiVft net abSorption in all 
of the commercial sectors for 
the rest of the year,'" he added. 

David Lereah, NAR's chief 
economist, said commercial 
real estate ·construction is 
expected to expand more 
"'Piclly and boost the supply of 
vacant apace. 

-Even so, stronger job 
growth, including 1.7 million 
new office jobs that are prqject
ed over the next two years in 
the marl<ets tracked, ehould 
strengthen leasing acti.~ and 
greatly Improve the outlook fur 
both 2003 - 2004. The 
strength of the oommen:ial 
real - recovery will he 
directly tied to thoee im:reeses 
in the job market. • 

For the office market, aelow 
pU:kup in jobs resulted in slug-

gish leaeing activity in the 54 nearly 900 unite during the 
metro markets traCked during second quarter in the 54 
the second quarter. tnmslating metro mai-kete tracked, an 
into a negative net absorptic,Jn improvement from a negative 
of 5.5 million square feet, 16,300 unite in the first quar
marking the sixth consecutive ter. Completions of new rental 
quarterly contraction. tmite came to 44,400 units in 

At the same time. approxi- the second quarter. down from 
mately 30.3 million square 51,500 a year earlier. With 
feet of new office space came completions continuing to out
online ~ :thet;je IP.~ a 15- pace absorption, the vacancy 
quarter low. The 'V'!ie'aftcy'- :ru.e m .• 1:b.e second quarter 
rate rose to 16.0 percent in rose to 6.9 percent, up from 
the second quarter, while 5.3 percent a year ago. 
office rents declined an aver- Average rents fell 1.0 percent 
age of 2.4 percent from the below the second quarter of 
first quarter. 2001. • 

The most favorable Construction starts of new 
proepecte for job growth are apartment. totaled 115,300 
in Washington, Dallas-Ft. units in the first half of the 
Worth, Los Angelee and year, down slightly &om the 
Chicago. Vacancy rates year-ago level. 
ehould rise to 16.2 percent by Based on rent growth, the 
the end of this year before hottest multifamily markets 
dropping to 14.7 percent in in the second quarter were in 
2008 and 18.5 percent in Honolulu, up 14.8 percent 
2004. Average rente are from a year earlier; Norfolk. 
expected drop 5.8 percent in up 9.6 percent; Sacramento; 
2002 and another 1.3 percent up 7.6 percent; Baltimore, up 
in 2003 before rising 1.9 per- 6.3 percentj Jacksonville. up 
cent in 2004. 5.7 percent;, Inland Empire, 

In the muJtifAmily sector. up 5.5 percent; Long Island, 
low ·mortgage interest rates up 4.8 percent; Miami, up 4.8 
have drawn people out of the percent; I,os Anseles, up 4.5 
rental market and into home- percent; and New Orleans, up 
ownerehip. Ae a reeult, there 4.4 percent &om the seeond 
was negative net absorption of quarter of 2001. 

Focus on Agriculture 

Biodiesel comes full circle 

Rudolf Diesel had the right 
idea. Aefually, the rather, prn

invantor had a nw'"!>"': 

David Winkles The irony is 
not !oat on the SoUth Carolina 
Farm Pureau preeident. 
"Biodiesel, in one tell swoop 
would ta,ke <;are of. the 

diesel he eays. "Every gallon thet we· 
can crush and burn in our own 
vehicles is one gaUon less we 
have to import." 

Unlike ethanol,· biodieeel 

:t;:t=""" 
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Vi1.1.age .$eeks- pOJi~"-'_.. 
ll'llllliiiiiESW'W · · · -.~ ·., '' ·· • ·1f8·'1irouJd semUm tiM! -·aiUioo 
RIJIOOOO.... ........... ..::r--~ along witb Poilee Cbiefianu.v Mloddmr. 

'1:.1; ·W!IIIimng'IIQI:D, two ,.\;mciJ""' oiDd 
A propolllll to establish a taSk lbroe· - ;;;&;;;bers-oftluipobllc. 

to.........., police. policy 8!UI ~ "This· would be an in-bowie taSk 
is on the agenda ofthe'regu!ar.......ting ·lb&W."be lllllcl. 
of the Ruidoso Village Council Tbe aecond taSk lbroe is part of his 
Tuesday. · -to .-.view an vi~~ap·oontta.ta, a 

Tbe suggestWn is one of eight regu- goal stated after his eieetion in Man:h. 
lar business ite...s th8t include astab- "W<ire linaiJy able to do some stufF 
lishing another task lbroe to revieW aince tbings have slowed down. • 
oonveotinn center priciDg, rulas and Eggleston asid. "We get a lot of com
regulations and the oontraet with plainte on pricing. I get a lot n£ people 
.Hawthorn Suites. wbe say they want a flat price lin-

Both iteJns .._ put on the aganda · bringing something like 700 people in a 
by Mayor Leon Eggleston. convention to Ruidoao. They don't want 
. tie explained Thursday. thet fullow- to be niclded and dilned to death. 
ing a settlement of a lawsuit brought "It's something we have to look at. • 
after a Ruidoeo J!01i<e ollicer jerked a During the Tue_sday ,....tiDg. Bids 
young prisoner to the ground in a bold- are expected to be accepted and con
ing cell, village oonnciJ .......bers lllllcl tracts awarded fur a new traeb loading 
they wanted a policy review COIDIDittee. grappler truck t!>. collect yard 'debria 

It would deal witb when the oonnciJ and lin- tree thinning aod hand piling 
should be notified n£ potential legal . on 137 acres ofvillitge laod. 
~ be able to ensure that ptoper · A resolution detailing the village's 
steps are taken and suggest changes in infrastructure capital improveoient 
policies and procedures, the mayor said. pl.ap is up for approval. Also set is an 

.r 

. . 
·->:tf.:/~: --~ 

-·~J.,;,-
and. posslbl8 -. 

a &an· 
eblae · Valor· 

· of !few M....WC. 
the translin- of looatlon aod 

ownon-ship of. a dispansers liciaOr 
licensa.lin- ADanp's Convenlon<e Stare 
at 723 M..m- Driw. . 

Undar the 11 iteJns listed on the 
consent apnda, which is appioVed as \ 
one ·entity without dlscuasioin, are a 
grant &om the et.ate of Nt>W Masicn 
Highway •aod Tnmsport.atlon Dep-. 
mant to uPJirede the automatic weath· 
er observation system at the villap 
airport, an amendniaat n£ an llpplim
tlon lin- grant money to improve the 
taxiway at the airport, .aod approval n£ 
Firefighters ~lion Dlly lin- Det., 
12, along with a p.rtisl street closing 
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~a portion of Rio 
- adjacent to the village station 
aod pMking lot. 

The oonnciJ meete at 6:30p.m. in vii
lase haD on Cras Masdows Drive. 

J.C.Jmelace 
VJ.Bitatlon fur J.C. Lovelace, 

78, of Glencoe will be at 9:30 
a.m. today, Sept. 20, until sel"
vice time at 10:30 a.m. at.the 
First Baptlat Cinn-ch of Ruidoso 
Downs, with burial.to fullow at 
Ruidoso-Hondo Vallsy 
Cemetery, with the Rev. Raney 
Wi~ ollicistlng. 

DoWns. Visitation also will be Cbun:h in Ruidoeo Downs aod a Wellin'gton, Texas; a brother, 
&om 10 until 11:30 a.lil. on funner member of Lee Street Amuid wan,. of Logan; grand
Saturday, at Lee Street Baptist Baptist Cinn-ch in Dimmitt. He children Tlft'any aod Tyler 
Church in Dbmnitt, Texas, was retired owner of a pomp Kramp, Pacaeha and Tim 

Mr. Lovelace died Tuellday, 
Sept. 17, 2002, at his home. 

He was born Aug. 12, 1924, 
in Rule, Texas. 

with the funeral servios at 1:30 repair servios. Baldridge and 
p.m. Burial will follow at the He married Daveine Parmer Russell Riekert; and nieces, 
Castro Memorial Gardens· on July 9, 1954 at Clovis. nephaws and tlwee tbet called 
Cemetery, with the Revs. Survivors include his wife, of us Gran and Ne Nee. 
Raody Widsoer, Don Cass and Ruidoso; daughters Rita The fiuDiJy sugees1B memo
Jell' Addison ollicistlng. Kramp and her husbend, ll<>b, rials to the First Baptist 

Mr. Wan died Wednesday, ofSlaton,NormaBaldridgeaod Cbun:h n£ Ruidoso Downs or 
SepL 13, 2002, at his homs. He ber husbend, Jerry, of Ruidoso, Lee Street Baptist Cinn-ch of 
was born Jan. 29, 1930, at aod Pam Rickert and her bus- Dimmitt. 
Hedley, Texas- bend, Richard, of Dimmitt; sis- -Arrangements are undar tho 

Ha served in the Navy dur- tars Freda Moody, Glennie direction of LaGrone Funeral 
ing the Korean War, was a Peters aod Melba Hinson, an of Chapel of Ruidoso. 
member of the Dbmnitt .• • .: .·•' ·" •j!QCOJI:QilCiiAijOIJFiifoii$•·"~"c'•;~:."'· .. , 

::"~ ;:..~! ~ ... '!.": . tSb~~~~=ogr:::.:~~~-~~;·.• 

He moved to Hncoln CounW 
16 years ago from Bastrop, 
Texas. He was a retired 
mechanic and a member of the 
Masonic Lodge and First 
Baptist Church of Ruidoso 
Downs. 

V.F.W. fur more thon 25 yi.ars, 
was a chun:h dsaoon and a Meetlnqs are at 7:30a.m .. noon, 5:15 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

~·coRII'MlWar..P1 tlwu!'im .~Ill!~ •.. , ., for more information, call (505) 257-9~97 .. 

.inci"Ld!' his -. of 
Glencoe; a son, JohnD,y Lee 
Lovelace of Dallas, Texas; 
daughters Donna Mllrie 
Kuhlmao n£ Ft. Worth, Texas, 
Nita Carolyn Voss of Houston, 
Texas, Karen Elaine Goodwin of 
White Settlement, Texas, aod 
Teny Susan Lovelace of Ft. 
Worth; stepdaughters Nora Lee 
McNeil of Kent, Wash., and 
l.esia Renay Tofte ofPensam]a, . 
Fla.; sisters Evelyn Lee 
Zungennan of Ft. Worth and 
Billie Dart of Booneville, Ark.; 
eight graodc:hildren; and seveo 
great>-grandcbildren. 

The fiuDiJy sugees1B mamori
als to the Building Fund at First 
Baptist Church of Ruidoso 
Downs. ' 

AmmgemenlB are undsr the 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Chapel ofRuidoso. 

Joe Wall 
Vmitation fur Joe Wall, "'12, of 

Ruidoso wm be liom 2 p.m. 
until servios time of 3:30 p.m. 
todlly, ~ 20, at the First 
Baptist· Church of Ruidoso-

• Temporary wotkers 
AVAI,LABLE NOW; 24 
hQurs 11 day, seven dqs a 

. W"\'k, 

Clerical, HousekeepinS; · · 

We·ve Got A Little Bit Of Everything. 
Just Announced: 

Our-National Clearance has been extended! 

\ 

',-' .- ,_ 

SEE YOUR TOYOTA DEALER· 

" .. -. '· ·.:.,? ~; ___ , 

-~ ···•·• •-._ ·-~;'i·~-~-
.;- •' 

Caterpillar stblen' 
A Bobest OaterpiDar 32(1 

StecrskiLd loader tractor and 
R,UIJIIall8<ik tno11er were stolen. 
&om the front of High Count.y 
Paving, 1301 M..m- Drive, 
betwasn 1 p.m. Sept. 15 aod 9 
a.m. Sept. 16. . 

According to poBoo leporta, 
the tractor bed been Bitting on 
the flatbed -- tnoiler. 
'lbe machinery is valued at 
$34,0011. 

Ghostly-wodal? 
A resident in the 100 l!lock 

giaSs · was , falling 
g<Ound. 

The investigating ofQ.eer 
saw the'damsgro aod oould not 
find anything to indicate what. 
broke tbe window, the report 
state& . 

There was nO ~e 8towld 
the vehicle and the ownor mw • 
no vehicles drive by. 

HandgUn taken 
A Taurus 38 Spscisl ham

'merless handgun valued at 
· $400 was reported taken crur.; 
q.g a psrl.y in the 500 block of 
Mary Drive~ 

tflscoverlcs 200 Meche!" a 

FALL SALE • 20% OFF 
birdfeeders, yard accessories, red, 

· white, & blue dishes, frames, 
hurricanes, ducks, eggs, rabbits, 
poured candles, and 
assorted items. 

DEN ... ICS 

What is Paintless 
Dent Removal? 

505•'2.5Bo261 0 • 505•430•6867 
· welch 1 @clr.irterinet 

VOTE FOR 

EARL B. HOBBS 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE 
·Lincoln County Commission 

District Four 

Concern for Private Property Rights 
Concern for Water Issues 
Concern for Roads and Public Services 
Concern for Tax Fairness 

Paid by lhe Earl Hobbs campaign 

Are you #1 in the 
consumer's mind? 
Call the Ruidoso News for details 

257-4001 

2:15* 6:45 

POSSESSION !PG-13) 
. 11:45• 2:30* 5:00 ' 7:00 . ~. ' .. ', . . 

/ 
9:00* 

9: 15'!' 

8:45* 
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The 1-o, 

,..,..,..d fur~-
dnring the tenun< 91 
Herwmdez on Sept. ·10. 

Tbs meeting covered not amy 
monthly reports anti agenda 
items, but a public discuosion 
regarding requests fur propos
als fur solid waste disposal aod 
a· discussion on rura1 address.. 
ing for the Enhanced 911 aya-
tem. • 

Connie Stone. Lincoln 
Count;y"s rural addresser, 
explained the need for naming 

' .. 
' . \ 

. . 
"•··· ' 
·i• ·i -;J-~"'· ' 

._, 
' 

se:rViees, 911 . ?Zozo .:clean-up 

'unde~ study'~ =rm:a 
-. . fur Trash progrom to Carrizozo pole. 

ciuoid thO IIQW IJIIIDIP!I' of the Eileen LoveJiwe asked Pa.Yoe to CbamOOr· of Oommeroe ..._. . $he bSs 
~tion Center, Jim Mack. get quotes on all the work naod· bera and ~ at the Uptown also a large lighted 
He· ~aln,.d Mack's resume ed. ·Co&. esrlier_thiB month. train d...,-,.t;on. that pull's 
.-e.e'i.Js much _.;.,.,e with • Tbe COIII1Cil discussed the 'Carrizozo reeslved a $9,800 smoke and bas wheals that 
tbi&Jdndofbn.,U.sss. . laek of respcinse ftvm the· grantli'omthe.-'sCieaoaod appesrtobsgoing.-urul. She 

'Gary Stout, clcy WeiJ site Cb...-teJc Communieatioos eable Beautiful progi-nm. A thank- hopes ftmds fi'Oa! businesseB 
""""'-• ap;n appealed to the company. Issues are Still JH!IId- )IIJU went - to Sue. Stearns. and dooatioos· WID allow the 
businesses in Carrizozo to oub- ing, as letterB aod c:alls ba.., 'ijlw wrote the grant applica- purchase of the train fur iJext 
mitinfurmationfortheirsiteoo not been responded to,di:n!ctly t1on. Tbe Fa)l Cleao Up Da,y year. 
the cicy. Web page. He by Cberter. ' I Will be Saturday, Sept. 28. C.,Jbertson updated the 
explained that it is paid fur by • Business "'!Pstratim>s fur . lie.dstration Will be at 7:30 a.m. chamber on the Carrizozo 
the lodger's tas aod is there fur Riebmond Tire to do busiosss .It Cicy HaiL People, trUcks aod Festival, scbed..Ied fur Oct. 19. 
their use. The city Web site under a new name. The tnUlers are needed fur the pro- Donna Willoughby was recog.. 

· received 2.048 visits in August. Discount Center; for PadiUa ject • nized for her donation of a col

In general business: 
Conatruction by Sal aod Sendy Tbe chamber bas adopted . lection ofBeanie Babies. These 
Padma; and T's N Things by the Destiaation Carrizozo s1o- have been divided. into six bas
Pat Ventura were approved gao ofticially. Cynthia Cw· kets to be rsffled individually. 

and renaming roads and • Robert Crenshaw and •The town accepted a rec- bertson will design a new let- Eacll basket is conservatively 
ommendlltion from P&Z to tarbead aod logo for the the · estimsted to be worth $700. 
approve the abandonment and Qbamber and ita members to Tbe chamber will again host 
vacation of a portion of 1st use.. Donna Willoughby. of its traditional Meet thEt 
Street behind the Rainbow Inn, South by Southwest, voiesd Teachers night jn the near 
as requested by Inn owner . appreciation to everyoqe who future. A date fitting into the 
Janet Lynn. plaeed the two-page advertise- stbool sehedWs is being con

ptreets without duplication. Jen-y Dunlap of Basin Valley 
: In an emergency. where con- Water Company apPealed to 
fusion often reigns. the • the city to drop its protest on a 
·responding emergency person· W!l~ rights usage change. In a 
nel are left to making decisimis discussion primarily between 
and guesses as to the location Q( Crenshaw and City Attorney 
the mDer When there are dnpli- David Stevens. it was made 
c:a:testreet names. · cl.eaf to Crenshaw the city 

. •LeeRoy Zamora. presented menta including Destination 

' 

. . 
llm\ed with Principal Steve 
Barron. Tbe meeting will h<i at • 
the Recreation Center with the 
Uptown Cote proViding fin-
~-~- . 
~- ' 

Barbara Ww;d reported 186 
visitors to the chamber"s 
Caboase in Jwy and 103 in 
August. . 

Business After Hours, a 
social gathering for chamber 
ment~ was. held ~ years 
past and has beei;i reintroduced 
by Scott Shafer of Walls Fargo 
Bank. He oftered Wells Fargo 
tQ be the host business on Sept. 
26 Jioom 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
The cluunber will ·provide 
snacks and beverages for the 
events. Culbertson Offered to 
host the OctOber event at her · 
new ho\-se fucility, as a barn 
parcy of aorts: . 

The -next Chamber meeting 
is scheduled for Oct. 8 at the 
Four Winds Restaurant. 
Meetings will ~ternate 
betwean the Four WindS and 
the Uptown Cafe . 

The ~ Councy Sheriirs woqld not drop its protest. 
Oflic:e in Carrizozo dispalic:bes • Tbe COIII1Cil accepted the 
response personnel to Capitan, Hazardous Materials Response 
Carrizozo,. Corona and the Cooperative Agreement with 
county. The Ruidoso public Lincoln County. Alamogordo 
salety anawering point (PSAP) District Response Team and 
cfulpatebas in the Ruidoao area. the state Department of Public 

two bids for a poly tank. for the Carrizozo in the Rnidoso News 
fire department pumper track. prior to the annual Street Fair. 
The bids were denied; no deliv- Reports on · the chamber~ 
ery time was specified. sponsored pancake breakfast 

•P&Z recommendations fur andStreetFairduck.pondwere 
conditional use were approved given. Both events were sue
for Henry aod John Vega to ceasful monaymakers. Funds 
build a 30-foot by 100-foot. from the events were ear
building, pnmded they mest marked fur the purchase of new 
the setback requirements. town Christmas decorations. 

The T.O.M.A.® 
results are in! 

Stone pointed out that num- Safety District 7 under the 
beied streets and avenues Homeland Security initiative. 
(12th Street and 12th Avenue) • The co~ actjusted the 
within a municipality are con- budget fur the police depart
fusing to emergency personnel. ment to provide for the two 
When the emergency caD goes temporary part-time officers 
in, the caller will usually just employed while officer Albert 
give the address as such and Padilla attends the New Mexico 

Mary aod IJoyd Hobbs may President Eileen Lovelace 
place a mobile home on a side 
lot on 5th Street, and Kitt;y 
Rogers may place a manufac
tured home on a lot at the cor-
ner of 8th Street and H Avenue. 

such a number on 12th. . Police Academy. 
The council directed the •J'im Payne reported the 

issues discussed by Stone to the cicy awimming pool bas a aound I II CONS! 
lk. 111111 

Planning aod ZQoillg , hull, but needs to be aand blast- NEW CONSTIOC!IIN 
Committee. ed aod replaatered This wowd 

Police CbiOf Angelo Vega, in also require having the pool IDDifiONI, GAUGII, •nu. lltrl 
RlllmiiiDI his monthly activity report. decks redone when needed 

50
5-68

2
_
2060 

said 152 total citations bad :•:·=:bing:·:~is:.:rep:laeed::~Trustee:::...:;;;::;;::~~~~~~;;::;;::~ been issued. These included 95 
for speeding, 12 for failure· 

at 

vers 
seat belt 
"other" as well as 19 warniDga. 
Seventy~two animals were 
licensed. Total eass log was 21, 
;with 15'cloaed, six pending and 
10 arreats. 

Judge C. 0. Rominger ~ 
sented the Judicia) Monthly 
Report for ~t. Fines 
totaled $7,082 aod $1,955 in 
court costs were levied. 
Docketed cases totaled 149, 
with one maniage performed. 
Rominger said, '1 guess people 
just aren't getting married 
nowadays." 
· Jim Payne said the water 

department had received a new 
bsekboe. Cathie Eisen report
ed on field work of leak repairs 
and water meter :repi.acem.Sn-t 

Peter Wc;llfe, in his 
Recreation Canter report, -' 

PFK~fur 
school funds 
c~zo - c.~ 

sehools' PFK (Parents fur Kids) 
organi?.a:lion· is using a ra.c&

car tkeme this year fur. its 
fund-raiser kickoll'aod fur oub
Sequent prizes ·anc~ awards. 
Todsy students will dress in 
black and white fur a ~ 
prize of Oreo cookies aod milk. 

FroDi Sept. 18 tbrouilh o.,t. ' 
2, studants will be ...U::f · 
Hellen Grace c~ates,. · . 
wrap fur all occasions and 'gift 
items. PFK also will.bs giving 
away five l'eiJlOte.ccm.trol cars 
to tho top aeUers. 

Money earned -from this 
fundraiser helpa to ,ay 'fur 
scbool tieJd trips, playground 
equipment~ lijmuy flooks. ~ 

:..Sur-,tjve - ' 

And Even Thrivel 

P,_.ntadby 

Ell-n Gerber 

Wednesday, September 25, 2002 
2:00 -4:00pm 

Community Un- Mathocllet Church 
Fallo-hlp Hall 

220 Junction Rd. Ruidoso 

• 

IIIW'IW: 'lllm: 

•®w~ 
'ilml: 'RiliTI 

m:MJ!.T'&ml-

ltllllllillf IMI ®0\'r ... 

Find out how you rata against your competitors. 
Call the Ruidoso News·257-4001 

Aunt:ie I~ .M'arketplace 
Anrique and Gife Shop 

1400 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso. NM 

505·257·7123 

! 
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·on the· 
BLACKTOP 

at 
LAWRENCE BROS 

IGA 
721 Mecheo1 Drive 

WED.- SAT •. 
SEPT. 2S- 28 

8 AM- 7 PM 

OVER 

IN INVENTORY FOR· 

IMM.EDIATE 
DELIVERY 

~ ~~ o/'..4 

DOWN INTEREST 
· . 'with approved credit 

SHOPPING SPREE 
FROM 

LA.WRENCE BROS .. 
·· · . WITH EVERY 

.. . . -~- .,,_ 

$1.3 
.. '~ . .. 
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WCAL·NEWS 

Down the Cost 
of Home 

• • 

• 

6 Panel Pnlhunll 
Interior Door Uiilt 
•AII-·-Ior-• Ready to paint or stain 
• Handle set and casing sold 

tieparalsly 
(601039) 

16 Gallon 6.5 HP 
WetJDrv Vac with 
• Delachable hand held blower provides 

230 MPH wind lor removing debris from walkways. 
-.driveways, job sHes etc. 

• New design ollefs bsller stability and easier SloragS 
• Smooth drum lnle<lor, no lip Inside drum allows complele 

and easy dumping of debris and water 
• Four swivel casii!IB provide maximum maneuverai>Rity 
WD16651223380) 

3pack 

lii'CI Receptacle 
While or ivory 
15A·12511,20A-125V -rough 
Back and side Wlrad 
Helps pR>laCt against serious 
electrlcalsh-{16&417){168418) 

with purchase and installation of a Wood Storag~ Shec:L ... 

BASIC INSTALLATION INCWDQ: ~n alta dell~ ·j,ncl oonotruou~~~n~:~· ~·~· =· ~~:~ wHhln 15 mUee, 12• on-canter float'lalata and te• onocentar'".Wal.l 
shinglea (foUr color scheme• avaUable),· s~ilP,ait.el sl~fng _w:ltlt 
Other atylea, afzea and options available. ·. _; ·-~ · ._-. . . . . 

Up let 1300 -... ... .,. far details ' . . 

.. .. , 

- FlUDAY, Sm. 20 .2002 

•• Hardy .,.ums 
Long-lasting blossoms · 

• COlorful addition to any garden 
(260126) 

• 

16"x16" ceramic Tile 
• Slate while 

""'""" 

Fl ... , 
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Warri()rs. ·go for ·gold· ~gainst ' ,_ ' ' . . . ' . ' :=::::-s ~ 
If last week· was 

any indicator, the 
R1Jidoso Warrior 
fuotballtemi> should 
be preti;y well pre
pa,red 1'01' tonight's 
home game agajnst 
Silver. 

The Warriors (1-
2) played strong 
defenoe and 
attacked the sec
ondary of the 
Moriarty Pintos 
Sept, 13 before 
turnovers cost them 
a lead and the 
game. But Ruidoso 
eoach Ridge Bowden 
said that many of 
the things that kept 
his team in the Moriarty game 
1'01' tbree-plus quarters, could 
give ita win tonight. 

"The """biiJra~~b::" is ita going to be at (this 
week)," Bowden stUd. 

The eoach is hop
ing that intlqibl& 
will be big enough to 
preyent what · bap
peusd in the fuurth 
quarter in Moriarl;y. 
Leading 21-14, the 

, Warriors tun>ed the 
ball over four times 
and alloweil 24 
points in 17 plays 
defensi-vely on the 
way to a 46~21losa. 
That, despite 
putting pressure on 
·highly regarded 
Pinto quarterback 
Trey Howell and 
passing the ball for I 
nearly 300 yards. · ! 

"Up until that i 
point (tb,e turnovers), it was 
anyone's ballgame,"' Bowden 
said. 

Ruidoso d"""'dals try to bring down a Goddard bait carrier earlier this year in a scrimmage between the two 
schools. Tonight's game against Silver wilt count, as the warriors try to even their record. 

Bowden said the Colts (2-1) 
snd Pintos are similar teams 
on both side of the ball, prefur
ring to throw 50 OT 60 times a 
gsme. 

Now it:s-up to the Warriors 
to take what they laamed ll:om 
last week and apply it to a big
ger Silver squad. 

See WARRIORS, page 3B 

RHS girls fend off Artesia charge for season sweep 
• The Lady Warrior neuers 
downed the Bulldogs in four 
games Thesday. 

Tueaday, compared with its play m the match-up, their rebound was held to just Powers and Racbsl lnya as fiu:tors m 
Zia Tournament in Roswell over the one game instead of two. The Warriors TuesdaYs game, but said she's been 
weekend, was '1ike night and day." won the fourth to sweeP the series. impressed with everyone. 

Bennett said serving was a big key. "You know you're going,tohave a lapse, "We don\ have anyone dominating the 
"We served mw:b better than over. so yolire better off being up two games game-they're all domgtheir part," sbe 

there (JI(Jswell), We had nine misses in rather than down two." Bennett quipped. said. 
one game at RDswell, and only live in the On Sept. 3, Artesia won the tJnrd and Next ·up is a trip to Socorro, a teem 

The Ruidoso lady Warriors brought whole match Tueaday." fourth games alberf8111ngbebind2-0, and Ruideso beat the Boswell tournament 
their brooms to the volleyball court 1n fact, the Warriors performed better pusbed the deciding rally seoring game to a..h ....... , This thne around, Ruideso will 
Tueaday night. in every aspeet of play, from b!Dcking, to the limit. Bnideso eventually Won, 15-13. -~...., 

Having already downed the Artesia hitting to movement, acoording to the Bennett said the reason Tuesday's :::~=h~=== Warriors 
Bulldogs on the road on SePt 3, the eoach game was shorter was duein large part to 
Warriors had a cm.-.. !!l~ the "We'restillnotapower-hittingteem," bome-oourtadvantail<l. -·~o:ttsmbot'dthatSoootrodoe~\~ve 
set-·iiilili!k~~iltilmlil;: · 'illie Salfl. "but;, cai>·I'Utit>ltl~·-" . ~ll>t'*'-U.pla)'lngabbnrne y..,_, ~beigjxt, <!oeohave'!""'i~ 
Itwasacba~ootheydidn'tmi8& . wbichis whareitneedstobe. We're play- want to protect your territmy," sbe said. ~cy. Sbe saidhertemn will have to be 

'l'he Warriorsjumpedouttoanearly2- ingsmart ball." "And the girls want to perform in front of on its guard. That gsme takes plate 
0 lead and fought off a late surge by The match started off like a replka of their family and frienda • · Set=day at 2 p.m. 
Artesia to win in four gsmes, 15-12, 15-9, the Sept. 3 contest, with Bnideso playing The eoach also eredited the seniors fur Ruidoso will also take on a scrappy 
12-16 and 15-10. Ruidoso eoach Marla """"gearlytogetouttoatwo.gamelead. coming through and leading tha team. Santa Teresa team at home at 7 ·p.m. 
Bennett ssid the way her teem played Artestachargedbsck,butunlllmthefirst 'ShepointedtothestrongservillliofAimee Tuesday, 

Lady Chiefs hope strong tourney play continues 
BY lfSIBI HAltS 

The Mesoalero Ledy Chielll 
were on tha road this weekend 
1'01' a three-day tournament at 
Tohlljiillee, 

Alller losing their first game 
on Thursday to Leguna Amma 
15-1, 1.5--1, and 16-4~ head coach 
Ardena Orosco attributed the 
defeat to the three-and-a-half 
hour bus ride from Meaoslero. 
'!We were kim! of flat,.fuoted m 
·that game alber sw:b a long trip 
-.ip hare, and we didn't play so 
hot," said Orosco. 

Friday was much better 
•(lfter tha teem got a ebanee to 

' - ' .. 

rest up, The Lady Chiefl! faoed 
oft' against Alamo Navajo, top
ping them in four sets; 6-15, 15-
16, 16-6, and 15-

matchup. pitting the Chiefs 
sgaiDst Gallup Cbristian. The 
Cbiell! won this with ease, 15-3, 

10, 
"We played a 

bit better, we 
were ·warmed up, 
and bad some 
really good hits 
ll:om Augusta 
Lang, our outside 
hitter." Orosco 
added that her 
"defense worked 
harder~ moying 
their feet and get. 
ting to the ball." 

...... a..--~ 
••• 1111$ MIUI-

namentW8S8 

.real good 
wann-upfor 
the season." 

Anleoa Orosco 
Mescalero volleybal1 coach 

16-6, 9-16, and 
16-12. 

Orosco saw 
this tournament 
as a "really good 
practice. I . enjoy 
these tourna~ 
ments- because 
we get a lot of 
playing thne, and 
this tournament 
was a resl good 
warm-up 1'01' the 
!;Ieason." 

Saturday was the final 
It wasn't that long agn that 

Mesealaro had no sports 1'01' 

their young women. This didn't 
sit well with Orosco, who 
always felt that the Mesoalero 
girls should have something to 
do besides being on the side
lines cheering the fuotbiill play
ers. A light bulb came on -
Mescalero's sport's program 
needed a volleyball teem. 

However, Orosco is the first 
to tell you that sbe "knew noth
ing about the sport of volleyball, 
never having played, not in 
high sehool, not in oollege," But 
Orosco had an instinct about 
what the girls neaded, and 
when she recommended found
ing the teem, she knew she was 
putting herself out on a limb. 

And of course, after recom~ 
mending the volleyball team, 
the job fell in her lap. · 

The girls who wanted to play 
sprung into action, taking their 
inexperienced leader under 
their wings, serving up all 
kinds of knowledge for Oroseo 
to digest, and helping her 
attain the level of knowledge 
and skill to become a smart and 
dedicated volleyball coach. 

For this. Orosco said she is 
forever grateful and loves ber 
girls 'for -ching bar, It's been 
six years since she took this 
1- of faith, and she bas been 

See CHIEFS, page 'B 

side 
line ... 
Prep SC'ONS . . .......... , .. _ ...................... .. . =·Sept.17 

Rukfoso def.Mesla.3--1 

Preps on T.lp 
...................................... 
fllday,Sept.20 
-u 

Sllwr at Ruidoso, 1 p.m. 
TomUio, TeiC8S, at Capllan, 7 p.m. 
TidUm at Carriwzo, 7 p.m. 
C019na vs. House atVaugtm, 7 p.m. 

VDI~BWDBII . 
Hondo at Gateway Toomament In 
Roswell. thrilugh Sept. 21 

-BOVISoccer · 
Ruidoso at CoyoiU CJassiC WI Roswell 

-,.Sepl.21 -Mescalero at Ramah, 1 p.m. 
llalleVIIall 

Ruidoso at Socorro, 2 p.m. 
Girls SO~eer 

Santa Tmesa at Ruidoso., 1 p.m. 
Bovs soccer 

Sanla Teresa at Ruidoso, 3 p.m. 
..... too ... 

RUidoso at Las Cruces, 10 a.m. 
MescaJeroatcarlsbad.10a.m. 

T-.Sepl.24 -·-Artesia at Ruidoso, 5:3D p.m. 

~Ruidoso, 7:30p.m. 
Vollelball 

Ruidoso at Socorro, 7 p.m 

CapJian .. ""'""'""· 6 p.m. "Cioudct"oft at taniwzo. 6 p.m. 
GaleWaYatHondo, 7 p.m. 
l.atm Arthur at Mescalero, 6 p.m. 

On Deck ................................ 
LDoaiGymsOpsn 

The Ruidoso Parks and Rec 
Department Will npen tile Ruidoso 
Middle School AUJdllary Gym for co
ed volleybaU on wednesdays and 
basketball on Tuesdays 8fld 
ThursdaYS starting Sept. 24. The 
gym will be open from 6:30p.m. to 
8:30p.m. 

USSSA Warfd Sarles QuaiiOer 
United States Specialty Sports 
Association baseball Is hOSiirlg a 
2003 World Series quaRfler In 
Ruidoso SE!pt. 28-29, wiU1 the top 
two teams qualllylng tor me final 
\Wmamant. entry fee \s $350 per 
team for age divisions 8U-16U. For 
more information. contact Philip 
lathram at (915)-889·8718 or 
Rodney LatlJ:ram at (505}-392~ 
3644 or emaJI at usssa@att.net 
Web site for tournament Jnfonna
tlon Is usssa.home.att.nel 

8ti Apache Gearing Up 
With lhe ski season closer than most 
might think, Ski Apache has 
announced that their ~locats special,~ 
1he 1ndMdual weektlay season pass, 
has been reduced in price from $325 
to just$200. This pass al\owi skiing 
on all weekdayS of the season except 
six peak weekdays. The value Is thai 
much greater because the dally lift 
tlekslls ooln~ up to $45. 
Pass catagones are prk:ed as loUows 
lor the 2002--2003 season: 
Adult -19--61 yrs. (good !Mryday 
uf the season) $450 
Teen- 13-18 yrs. (oood everyday 
of 1t1a season) $375 
Ch~d - 12 yrs. and under (good 
everyday of the season) $250 
Senior - 62 yrs.. and older {Oood 
everyday ot the season) $150 
IndiVidual - any age (good on an 
,...,.,.,. """" Sll< peak ...... 
do;s)$200 
Peak weekdays ·this season will be 
Dec. 26, 27, 30, 31, 2002 and Man:h 
1H2, 2003. Season passes 10 Ski 
AJ)ache for lhe 2002--2003 season 
may be purchilSed at illY time. Book 
on-nne at www.skiapache.com Or 
call-...s&. 

:Hondo blanks COrona; Cardinals think Vaughn merger will help chances 
• Depth and experience ·· 
pushed the Eagles to a 58-0 win 
:in Corona Saturday. 

:BVIIB.GOYBIIIES 
:1011: :QUi itwloso NEWS 

unifurma hovering 
sideline f.,etold the 

atCC11'0118befure 

should probably be playing 11-man. it 
is their choice. their option. That 
school there, if they have the same 
type of personnel two years down the 
road, we11 be able to play againot 
them pretty well." · 

But for now, With such a small 
team, Mulkey lmnws there is no room 
1'01' error; On1Y one injury could put 
cancel the entire season, and be's 
aWare of it. / .... ~ · 

His lack of a large pool6rplayero, 
whether experienoed qr not, Is one of 
the driving forces behind tha 1llllrSiDII 
of Co,na's team with v~ 
Vaughn has 'only live men, noj;~ 
enough t.0 play, but with a ~ 
betweeJl Corona and Va11g~ -theY 
would h""e a tlllrly ~team· 
with 14 players. .. ' . . . . 

2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
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CABiNS &. .CQ:I~l'AOES 
.s;l(~~~of "&Aoma.s-~ 

:arr. ·-- .. 

Sat.- Sun. 
Sept. 21-22 

Come In &. Reetster for 
our Free Dr~. 

We )VIII be 4llvlniQI BWB'f' 
a basltet full of 

Thomas Klnlrade Qlftsl ...._.. .... 
• Home Decor 
• Mallie Boxes 

Stationery 
• oourm.et Coffees .. 

Teas a Cllocolate 
• Gift Baskets 
• Gift llllraJIPing 

2336 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso. I'IM -.-
257~7859 

<:ASADECOR 
H 0 1\11 E ~ U R N I S!.H f N 9 S 

~..udi£ & 'p,.,,...,. 8hpl.- iHu,de ~ t. ..i.ecJ. tUJ 

RUIDQSo•s HpTTfiST -NE:W S:'JOlll}. 
·JI~ 8~8. 'Jf.~'+.!l:~~-... ... · . 

.. .. 

Morton· ·- . 

• tli " .... ---~ 
.•lpacriaving o..Jen 
• lnllallatlon Kif 

• ,.,. r.cltnkaiS!Ippoit 
l-888-MVAtrR . .. --··-
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WARRlORS: Silver's next 
'IIGMMIEJI 

"I'd say tl..,yre more tftlented ·than we are 
-most 4A teams do have better pi-~ 
Bowden said. 

Anoth!>r advantage the Werriore will have 
aver their previous game is the full use ofnm
Ding backs Tyler Line and T;m Lucero. Both 
w:ere illiured and pla}'>ld Jllinimiilly m 
1\oloriarl;y. Line and Lucero also eee action.on 
defense. 

"1 think you~ see the iinpact dn offense 
~ t:lupl on defense, .. Bowden said. 

The impressive play of quarterback Josh 
Adams will also need tu continue fur the 
Werriore tu get back to .500. Adams oompletr 
ed 19 of 50 passes fur 286 yards against the 
Pintos, wha are similar to Silver dellmeively, 
according to Bowdt:m. 

NOt that the Colts will lay down for the 
Werriors. Silver ilJ coming off its first loss of 
the year, a 35-27 home de&at to AlaQlogordo. 
so-quarterback Adam Arrey is a'threet, .. 
be threw for theee touchdowns last week. The 
Warrior defense will have to wareh Colt half-

TOPD fUilUMITAFF 

1118 RuiMso pass delenso will ha<le to be strong 
tonight against Silver. . 

back Clem Heiden, although be wee held to 
less tban 20 yards rushing by the Tiger 
defense. The Colts have beaten Cobre aud 
Sprbtgerville, Arlz., aireedy tbiB year. 
~d w:hile a Warrior win over their old dis

trict rivals woulJ be nice, perhaps the more 
important thing is for Ruidoso to continue to 
get better \lefure districi play startz tats next 
month. 
, "We've ~en improving every week,"' 

Bowden said. "Thaes all we can ask for.• 

... ,, 

' • . , '· .·I . ,A 

RHS ~lssi.Bg ru•o:er.: Jn RosWell·· 
.VwiiSSCIIWIIIlllS -"""ifift' J;'or the b.,y., Nick~ ·· A;t1etln Boner, wbo io otiJl 
IWI0050 """I!DIR>R '"'· p<>Ced · the · tsam. fiDUilUDB h~ng ·li"Om ·an' inflicted 

eighth with " - ~ 17146, tooth, will· ..... JV filCtloJL 
~t a D)inut.e .off the ·- $everal side, wbo bed other 
plaee ~The boY& fimslied -ents Saturday, will 

, The Ruidoso High· School 
cross country teams may not 
have run their best over the 
weekend ~n :RoliJWell~ but 
coach Ronny Maskew isil"t 
ready to panic just yet. 

With a number of I'tlilller&, 
out on both the boys arui girls 
teams, the Warriors knew the 
Pecos Valley Invitational 
wouldn't be! · th:etr sirongest 
showing. • . 

But there were a few 
bright spots~ as April 
LeBreque f"mished second 
individually on the girls side, 
with a time of 21:16, just 
eight sBconda off the paee. In 
fact, of the four varsity girls 
who ran in Roswell, three of 
them finished in the top 
seven. The problem was they 
didn't have enough partk:i
pants to qualifY as a team. 

fourth, With 110 points, al.o run. · · 
behind Artesia, the NeW -
Mexico Military ~Dio- and 
Roswell. The darlsbad JV ¥:r.r. ~ ..... l!..; 21 N~MI 4!1; 3} · 
team was tifth. J., . ,_ Ro&well, 86; ·1f Ruidoso, 110; 6) 

rp,skew said know$ his ~ViJJidoso ~nly) 8) 17:46; , 
teaJil.can run~- 22} Cody 'Small, 19:57; 2"3) A.J. 

"'Not having .everybody , Rll::hardaon, 20:00; 27) sean l,ucy, 
there hurt us. We should moa; 90) John Kaydahzinne, 20:25; 
have done better on the boys :1.. ~=~mares, ®:34 
side/' he said. I Tee.m: 1) Artesia, 36; 2) Nr>PAI. 42; 3) 

Nick Page, who was nura- Gal1sbad, 48 
mg a sore hi. ·p and pulled Individual: (Ruidoso only) 2} ·April 

Lebreque, _ 21:16: 5) Samantha 
muscle, will returp, this week~ Slgmouth, 21:43; 7) Anianda Montes, 
end in Las , Cruces~ and 22:15; 2D)Jennlferlewlckl,~:50 

CHIEFS: Mescalero looking for first Winning season 806 Carrizo Canyon 'Road 
l minutes off Sudderth (road to Inn .,., the Mountain GDds) 

wo~ tha trip! • Come with a hearty appetite! 
--~~ 
;heir coach ever since. Now. she 
mows the ropes. . 

Orosco seems to be one of 
lliose naturals who just know 
the game by instinct, having an 
innate understanding of the 
pqne without ever having set 
root on the court. 

Orosco knows her stufl', and 
incorporates ~t knowledge 
into bar daily practices. Then 
the girls carry that knowledge 
over mto the games. 

Duiing a retlective moment, 
OrosCo reminisced 'about bow it 
was during the first four years. 
"It was a learning period for 
me. The first game we played, 
the girls knew more about what 
was going on than I did." She 
credits her players with show
ing her the ropes, teaching her 
the ins and <JUts of volleyball. 

Orosco took a season off to 
this, her sixth season, is going 

prove to be a winning one for 

since they 
were freshmen' 
say they see a 
remarkable 
difference iit 
Orosco's coaeh
jng st;yle, how 
it has evolved 
fur the better 
over the past 
few years. 

Her unique
way of coaeh
mg, developed 
through 
assimilating 
various other 
coaching 
styles, involves 
the use of the 
female's natur
al intuition of 
what needs to 
be done to win. 

t;:_a ~ 

The team has become skilled 
at tbiB technique, oensmg each 

and 

..... .., ....... -.. 

GRAND FUNK RAILROAD 
a 

' 

TICIETS. STARTING AT $I 5.00 
FOR TICD'l'S OB INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 378-4140 

plicated tbmg tu teach, but 
Orosco seems to have been 
quite suceessful at doing it.. The 
bond between tbem certainly 
helps. 

Wheu asked how obe aaes 
the future of the Ledy Chiefs, 
she replied With a smile, "1 real
ly have a great team. We're 
coming together as a team, 
finding out about our strengths, 
working a lot on our weakness
es and trying to build tbem up." 

With Orosco's combination 
of determination and devotion, 
tbey have the abilicy to go far. 
They work well together, hut 
most of all, they reapeet each 
other and their individual abili
ties. No one is a star. The 
Mescalero Lady Chiefs, are 
truly a team. 

The Ledy Chiafs next game 
will be agajnot Lake Arlhur on 
Tuesday, at 5 p.m. in 
Mescalero. 

Houn: 8 AM to 2:30 PM • Closed Tues. & Wed. 

BEST ~lean 'Food In 'T'own. 
FANTASTIC Dally Home-Cooked Specials like 
Meatloaf, Pot Roast. Smoked Brisket with aU the flxln's. 

'T'alie Outs Wefcmne. c...,- np~u• w~""""' 

PJCK YOUR OWN · 
SWeet Smelling Juk:y Red 

LAVENDER & RASPBERRIES 
15-7 miles North of Tinnie 

.on SR36B 
9·5 DAILY - 1D-5 SUNDAYS 

Closed On Tuesdays 

' For more tnfo call: 

(505) 653-4992 

LAVENDER SPRING RANCH 

the le 
enchilada 

2 
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CORONA: c·ards hope to~.irriprove by joining Vaughn 
;.,j,.t we're going to do as far as Cc>rima's yqung team could ·that bis ~ are going .to · will.,...i;.,;mybavean~ otbe- with Hondo. He oaw IRIIIIPAGEII 

· amasrotorteamcolora." learnli'omVapglm'oolder,mme benelit li1lm the IJU!i1lel'. Both overtbo>'pllantQmlbolhall·Jih\Y- -badana.,..,tbepoorballban· 
So tbis Friday at 7 ·p.m., saasonecl pla.yers. teama will be obla to practice er plJeJqmmoo.' where a phoyer dliDg, -~ showi;lg Talk ~about this merger 

began a couple of years ago 
because the smaller schools, like 
Corona and Vaughil, didn"t 
have enough boys to make up a 
team. But there were boys who 
iranted to play football 

when Corona and VIUJ8hn suit '"l'hooe guys would be U...... with six men on either side or imaginesanopj>onantmmmtor tbmugb and the l\J1Dbling that 
up and hit the ~in VaUI!Im, to make the pla,ys, talrio>i! soma thO> baD. him, taddlnir. or biocldllg, or Hondo b>l>k ~ or, soor
they will be united as 0110 team orthe heatolformy young gu.ys, · "You can't simulate contm:t," wl\amver it;. the mach 8&,V8 he ingtouchdown aftertowlbdown. 
playing apinat Houae, Mulkey Mulkey aaid,. "giving them a Mulkey aaid. "You can't hit a ;. doing. This week'& prseliea ButMuJksYsCanlirullsbave 
said, chance to learn the game with-·. f!badow and learn whet it fue.Is willtel\~wbojsgolngtopJa.y. heart, and theY- gave up 

"We're _..,a try to do three out getting ldJied. • · like to hit. And you can't be hes- ~Mulkey and Leonard trying to do what Mulkey asked 
· .· "This merger works for us 
ljecause we are only 35 miles 
i!way. We"ll split up our prac
tices. there a couple of days, 
her(' a couple of days," said 
.1Au1key. 

Corona boys, three Vaughn Mulkey is genuinely happy I itant. 'llieee six-on-six practices Velasquez, head coach at or them. Mulkey knows "their 
boys, but fur now ~)I use ·the VaUI!Im, are making sure that time;. coming It won't be but a 
beat players and wor& my guys these boys will have a chance to ·year or two bellile we beat the 
in as they learn," Mulqy eald. pJa.y. The two-team merger will. pants olfHondo." 
"Being able to practice an week last fur two years; They ars stil) 8oQn we'll goet to aeejuat how 
long with six gu.ys on each side waiting fur the actual oonfirma. well the merger will play out fur 

As far as figuring out what 
they are going to call them
selves, they are not yet to that 
point. "We don't really know 

of the football. th;lt's going to t>on, but they don't anticipate Mulkey and Velasquez. The 
banelit DIY players more.• any problems. Corona/VIUJ8hn team will play 

Other factors came into play · Mulkey needed the merger, House at V!UJ81m, today at 7 
in making the decision. but it was one week too late fur p.m. 

Local station to carry 
~erfootball,hoops 

EL PASO, Texas - UTEP's football and men's basketball 
games will be broadcast in Ruidoso this season. Miner director of 
athletics Bob Stull announced on Wednesday. 
· The games will be carried on KBUY 1360 AM, a five-kilowatt 
station in Ruidoso. 

"We're excited to be able to expand our radio coverage of 
UTEP sports into New Mexico," Stull said. "There is a nice con
tingent of Miner fans in Ruidoso, and we're pleased that they will 
be able to enjoy all of the games ... 

"We are really excited to have the opportunity. to carry UTEP 
football and basketball games this year," said Steve Swayze, gen

·, eral manager of KBUY AMIKWES FM. 'This is something new 
for our community this year, and hopefully it will keep the people 
in the area entertained on Saturday nights ... 

UTEP's flagship station is KROD 600 AM in El Paso. 

3·CLICKS 
AND 

YOU'RE IN ... 
YOUR 

CONVERTIBLE. 

PICK IT, PREVIEW IT. 
PRitliT. PURCHASE IT. 

VISIT 
NEW MEXICO 

CARS ON LIN!: @ 

-ONTAIN OUT FlmRS 
A QuaiiiJJ 0111181 Slor8 
naa suaena • 251-8323 

1 . HIP HOP ''NosE'' SNEAKERS 
MSRP $49.95 THIS WEEK$ t9.95 

2. POLO GOLF SHIRTS 
MSRP $52.00 THIS WEEK $36.40 

3. POLO CHINO SLACKS 
MSRP $57.50 THIS WEEK $40.25 

4. POLO RAIN JACKETS 50% OFF 

CHEF JOANN'S SECRET RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. ASSORTED SWEATERS FROM SAKS, 
BLOOMINGDALES & MACEY'S 5 Q% 0 F F 

a. OUTKASTT-SHIRTS 
MSRP $32.00 THIS WEEK S/$20.00 

C LADIES REVERSIBLE NAUTICAJACKETS 50% OFF 
D LuCKY BRAND SHIRTS 30% OFF 

TRYA WARRIOR WEAR DESSERT 
NEXT DOOR AT NOISY WATER ARiWEAR 

*** WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY FRIDAY 
FOR THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS! 

a STATE ••• 
Any STATE! 

NO ROAMING ••• 
NO i.ONG DISTANC-=t• 

Budweiser (Desert Eagle•Distrlbuting) Presents the 
NEW MEXICO STATE OPEN CHD.I COOK-OFF 

ENI'RY FEE: $20.00 
•Ooodle&.p 

Zlst Annual CASI 

Cook's Pa!'tv 
. Frktay night! 
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Backup QB may· start 
fc;J~: Ags this Saturday 

Spoclol-lbe-Rim"llasa 
- bagllmllsla!U1111Aor11. 2001!.1n 
1118 past a 11118-flsh llmll was In effecl: 
-1be now lrnlt ""' "' 111110 .• 1oh. A 
IIOild"""" ., ... "-lle-yards toils ODiy tooehdown of 1<>holpC01188iVallon.,.,aQUalllvllsh-

t.1"' game in ~lburlh quartl>r, 11:;-R- 111e otwr 11;1s ,_ 
IY IIIIIIBlll 
OJt TRB IWtDOSO NEWS 

the drive culminating with his . 80JR9watarthBft1m;to~raJns. Tha 
Right now, he's ~~»own as 26-yard. TD }lass to ~ riloer has not l>eOn .-d for over 

....__...___......:: ... __ ,___, •--......:-~ £.-• ....A.L. __ .,~ three weeks. Ash~ pressure has 
-~~~...;,-pquar- --onw~,..down,....sbt. be8n w~ ,..·many flilb """"'n. 
-. . Dombrowaki, big, strong and ~ --"""""' HiS tills Dli!;Y ooon change- fllst,- he runs betb!r1hen he canyon Brklae and U1e ChambQr 01 
,_a-'-"- __ ._N··. •L--. 'Tm not at ~-·~ level Commeroe Building. in !his siiOich Of 
_ ..,~ au.yuuw ~u."ww DUCJ:Lti wateryou shl;lu\d.findatairamountol 

It's too early to tell, but at pe•sing, • he, BBid, "but ·I'm fish. Toss Pheaianlloil nymph~ Beall 
~ s.-.1 redshirt getting better. Head Prince Nymphs or a Copper 
L---hmaa on New Mexico Samuel aan:>Aa, "I saw 8 ...:... John. Tio a Jfa"rachute Adams or 
...,___ -- U"5 Humpy doy ...... &lead fly"""' lie 
:lt.atl/s tbqtbaU. team, cOuld see · difference in his (J)om:brows]d's) a nymph droppar about 12. to 18 Pill" 
mtion Or even start Sattuday in '.play in the first game (vs. South cent•behlnd. Use the lead fly as yoor 

;he Aggies' hmne"pener agamst Carotinal and the second (Cal)," :"" .:"'~~~"'="" ~ 
!llew Mexic:o. Samuel BBid. "Againat Cal, he StonafiYs - been found by iOt:aJ 

As of Wednesday. Buck was more C()lllfortable later jn fisherman, If you have a 181111' Stones 
[X__.. NMSU's No. 1 .n.-. .. 1 the_.,..,.., than. he was earlier." with you, WOUld not hurttotDSSafew 
• .-a~ "'"6"'...... ...-~- and sea If the fish are hungry, 
::aller, was still. nursing a Asked what NMSU (Q-2) Remembertualwaysweareyeprotec-
mDsed ahoulder. He aufll>red must do to beat UNM (2-2), Ucm · 
~ iqjur.y during the Agfi 34--13 Dombrowsld had to pause. ~o~lk ;~e ;:arlkean:b:'u'l t;: or 
loss at Ct:difbrniat Sept. 7. "That's a tough question mllas to find any fish. The sprin!J starting toi~~~~~;:;:~ 

Although Pierce retumed to because there are so many fuc.. dnwght as realty taken a toll on this Remem~r 
stream. front desk. 

pmctice this week, the fear tors," he said. "Mainly, we have llmlllu Lak8: Bootto lake Is off calor Please practice Catch and Release 
lingersthathewon'tbe lOOper- to play assignment football. If but the fish don,t seem to· mind. wttereverJQdwheneveryouCBJL 
::ent fur the UNM game. "If he's everybody does their job on Reports were thai: damsel nymphs CtleckoutoorlmprovedandaxpandiKI 

h I 'II K
,. we~e catching fish. Try a da~ websle for commu~~ lnfonnatlon. 

llurt;ing," said Coac Tony every P ay, we be 0 Hendrickson · on top with a small 
Samuel, "we'd be smart to hold nymph dropper late In the day. Jim Shoop- Ay,s Etc. 
llimout. John &ith is a reporter for Eagle Lakas: Eagle \.ak8S are Still (505)257-4961i 

open. Lot& of shore Ina weeds, but Oysetc@zlanet.com 
If Pierce can't go Sah,J.rday, tlu! Las Cruces Sun-News, a sis- lots of hungry li9h. Great place tor www.Oys-etc..com 

Samusl has made it clear thet ;:te:_r:.paper=:=::...:of=the=R~u=U:kisa=:::.:.N.::e:w:;:•:_~==j~ij;j;=~i;;~~;;~T========l Dombrowski will start. 

~""'wm!;;':.. .. :::~: .12th Annual 
9amue1 remains wedded tr.- the 
two-quarterback system. 

Either way, Dombrowski 
- he is better prepaied thea 
ever. "With Buck out of practice 
last week, I got in a lot of reps," 
heseid 

'Til feel a heck of a lot more 
c:omlbrtable on the field than I 
did in the California game.• 

At Cal, be was shoved into 
action when Pien:e got hurt in 
the third quarter. 

"!knew what I was supPosed 
to he doing, I just had a hard 
time eoneentrating. As the game 
went on, though, I sterted to get 
more c:omlbrtable." 

Statistlcs bear · him out. 
Dombrowski waa the AgFf lesd· 
ing nJSher with 66 yards on 12 
oarriea He marched NMSU 65 

'ill . '. 

fl4CJ)~WU:CLCL 
ARTS & CRAt=TS t=I:STIVAL 

SEPTEMBER21-22, 2002 
SAT: 9AM-SPM SUN: 12-SPM 

ROSWELL CIVIC CENTER 

FREE ADMISSION 
Under ttae Direction oil Mel Pratlls' 

GREAT 
INTERIOR 

PAINT 
SAlE 

~: ~::;;~=-..:~::;~·,1"'~:·:"' all fl ,. ... ,. 
' J"'U can Jo It_{'" lu. aiiS..,.m, 0 

Alonre' premtumJleeaJ• prtlmo an 

'"' sale. Rc8"18""' f<'"'t1a0' qualrt)' 

J'l'" •nonl "' ;rt''" cholte '!f cl>lon 
anJ fonh.lou. An<(J'<>u'U ocr ..,~.,8' 

yrw'JIIol'f!"" .....,.,. gqllnn '!f 
prr:mlunt Rqjal p<Jtr.U. Cnmc In rltJhl 

""'"' <JnJ enter our ~onr Home 
Th..alrel'udr<Jyc c;,..,.....,f It'll 
mn• "")' r-m lo1>i uml ooLmJ 

bater. It<- cull It a JjlWJI ..,/r,you'n 

g<>I"B '" can 11 a 8'""' ""J to pum1 
all _your"'''"'""" ro .. m• /<>1 /.,., 

.4\.. 
Benjamin Moore

Paints 

Village Ace Hardware 
281 5 Sudderth Drive, Ruidoso, NM 

(505) 257-5410 

.. 

F is as simple as 1, 2, 3. • • 

257~4QO.l . . . ·~. . . . ·~ 
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
In Lincoln 

.&, <:>tero--
Counties: 

3 1:nonths: 
$14.00 

6 n1.ont:hs: 
$2Q.OO 

1 year: 
$34.00 

<>ut o:f' 
Lincoln 
& Otero 

Counties: 
3-months: 

$21.00 
"UOoMIIII/11'1 """"'""' tiiLIII":! ..., • A• I 

6 .no·iitlis':· -
$27.00 

1 year: 
$43.00 

rr--- -- ------ --------~ 
•

Please complete and return this form along with your payment to: The Rumoso NEws, 104l 
Park Avenue, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or call us at (505) 257-4001 to use your Visa or . 

IMasterCard. All orders will be processed when payment is received. I 
I A one year Subscription by mail is only $34.00 in LINCOLN & OTERO counties. I 
I I 
:Name Phone # : 

IMailing address I· 
I -1 
ICity State ~ip + ' · 1 _ 
Ia Check a MC or VISA \ - - - ' 
I 
1Exp._~ 
I 

. ' 
' ''-
\ •, 

'"'"-'''·- _·.· .. l .. · ............ ... 

.I • 

I 
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Rukloso News ClassJReds 
P.O. Boll: lZ$. Ruldoao, NM 

' 

257-4001 can over 
365,000 readers with one call. 

Email your ad to: 
da&&JIIed&@ruldoocmews.com 
OR lePJa@~doooaews.com 

PRICE PER ISSUE 
Clasaifted Une Ads m:e S7 .24 (including tax) l'or the 
first 20 words. Call ZS74001 fer addhionaJ 
pric<i qoora-~Display rateo. 
All deselfted IJne ads lllU8t be" preopald prior 
10 publlo:o"--

DEADUNES 
Uae Ads• 5 PM Mollday for Weduo&day 

5 .... Weclacoday l'or l'dday 
l.cpl Ads• • PM l'dday l'or Weduo&day 

4 PM 'llieoday l'or l'dday 

AFFORDABLE HOMe. 3 
Bedroom, 1 314 bath. NiCe 
neighborhood. $79,700. 
Gary Lynch Realty, 257 • 
4011. 

FULL SI!AVICI! 
PRoPERTY 

MANAGIIEME~ 

NIGHTLY,. 
WEEKLY 

WHITE MTii - 3Bdi2Ba + 
utllityfoffloe. Kiva FP, Salt· 
Ulo tile .open- living area
cactus ptna. CovsilMI pa
tio. Garage. 258-9141 

-2BDI2BA ONE level, 
beautiful LinkS, Sierra 
Blanca views from While 
Mountain. $75,000. Large 
yards, big trees .258-2512 

CHAMPION'S RUN Con~ 
do-212, FP, WID. $72,000. 
Ctosa to poet 378-4880 or ........ 
TWo BEDRooM 2 Bath 2 
Carport, Jacuzzi tub, pool. 
Great views. Approx 1500 
SQft. Next to track. 
$69.900. 378--5600 

so Downs. Easy access. 
$850/mo ... dejlosft. No 
pelS. 910-4562 

CABIN 'fYPE house for 
Rant In Upper Canyon. 
2Br+. $700 + «;~_eposlt. Ulil
Hies. Furniture w/ 
washerldryer..L_ FP 37&-
4982 or 376-I:S'S69 

CLEAN;: REMODELED 
unfurnished, 111. Perfect 
for one person. $400/mo + 
gas. electric. Deposit rs
qulf'Bd. Small pet OK. 257-
6631 

CREE. FURNISHED 
3Bri2Ba. FP, Garage. 
$900 + deposit. LeaSe. 
257--9528 . 
Cree. unfurnished, 
3Bri;!Ba. den,,!:ri garage, 
$1000 + de . Lease 
257·9526 . 

a 
II!IONTHLV. IAUIZUUIE 

CALL: 
1-800-857--0 

257-9057 

NEAR NEW HOMIO- 3 BR, 3 Bath, Huge gorage 
workshop. aU custom rustle oak cabinetrY 

tlvoughout. Great famllv locBtklnl Usb!d at 
$267,000 but ••• Make an offer. .................. 

ztl1-t21t. ---

We Can Place 
\bur Ad In Any 

Of Our New 
Mexico 

Newspapers 

L Jla1doso Newa 
z. I.as Cruces SIUI-News 
5- Deml.ag Headlight 
4. Sliver City Sun-News 
5. AlamDgonlo Daltf New~~ 
6. aadabad Curreal Argus 
7 •· ParmiJlgtoa DaUy 11ma 

FULLYIFURHfSHED Of£ 
PER CANYON 2bed 
2ba1h, guesl house on the 
river .Air bills paid No pets 
$760.00 per month Plus 
deposit 257-9502. 

casey D. Widener, Uc. 
1137185 

1 

LARGE DUPLEX 2 Bd/1 
BA off White Mnt Dr. Walk· 
I~ TraJI SkateBoard, Ball 
Park Furnished or unfum. 
small pet w/ deposit. Long· 
term lease. 258·5084 

NIGHTLY RENT Available 
for Fall and· Ski Season. 
All amenllles, great decks, 
sleeps 6. 3;38-2207 or 
(866) 762-o273 Toll Free. 
NKiHT[YIWEEKL Y, 
3BDI2BA, WEI!I·fum!Shed, 
attraotively decorated. Ask 
tor SandY. RUIDOSO RE· 
AL TV GFfOUP 630-3100 

Ai'ARDIIEiif FOR rent 1 
bedroOm furnished duplex 
for one person no pels 
convenient lo lown can 
257-4399 tO.a.m. to 4p.m. 

BIKEfi WEEKEND Spe
cial. Efficiency . sleeps 4/ 
2 nJghlS $200. 257·6782 

""" ' . ,.. 
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ctiiARRON CONDOS: 
$375fmo. plus c:teposiL 
378-5280. 

CUTE AND Cozy, unfur
nished one bedroom. FP 
good location, references. 
$395hno, water paid. 257-
2355 or 257-0098. 

FURNISHED AND unfur
nished 1 & 2 bedroOm 
apartments; bnls paid. No 
pelS. 258-3111 

NtcEST iWO aedrOOnl. 
one bath ~rtment In 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrlgeratorh stove Includ
ed. Gas eatlhot water. 
•lQW. UTIUTIES.• 915· 
757·8043 for details. 

NbW TAKING applica
tions; 1. 2, 3 Sedroom 

apartments. Cellaln In· 
come restrlcdorts~Jy. 

Call Camelot Place rt· 
menta 257-5897, 1· 

800·659-8331.Equa1 _.,...,.....,.. 
8&. 

VERY NICE, large 1 Bd 
lumlsMd apt, cable + utllll· 
Iss pald. SGSD + deposit & 
lease. 257-2497. 

01ECI\ OUT THIS F\XEi't UPPER~ 
8eciLided 1974 mobile on 1 aaa. 
Monleau Peak Is right In th9 ~ 
yardl Nice views 1Jom 1l'le ~ 3 lxl., 
2 balh. TO be sold •as Is". $53,000. 
197997 

SOFT SIERRA BLJ\NCA VIEW. 
With lots of rental potan11al, open 
floor plan, 3 !XI., 2 112 bath, 21av· 
ela wJ living & kllchen upsudre. 
Bedrooms downstairs. $6T ,900. ...... 

·. ~ -~> ' . ; . 
tlil· ~i ~-~ 

' 

., .. 
-l. - ··-· . 

' . »" '':}:-·_. .-

.· <· ,' ~;i.': .~.-· 

BUILDERS/ DEVELOP. 
ER$. Will trade 5 land 
tl'aclS with Sierra Blanca 
Vtewa and vMhln walking 
dlstance downtown for free 
and clear home, property 
value S&so;ooo. 
Owner/Agent. Work 257-
2576. Home 257-4121 

FABULOus ~ERRA 
Blanca Views, two 5 acre 
tracts $49,900.00 & 
48,900.00. Call Joseph A. 
Zagone. 420-3607 

POR SA\.E Sy owner 10 
Acres In Lorna Grande Es· 
tates. Very private. Gas, 
electric and water In placE~. 
$10,000/acre. 354-1929. 

HoNDO VALLEY 19 
acres with well and elec
tric. Only $51.600. Strome\ 
Realty (505) 853·4382. 

HUNTERs PARADISE, 40 
acres secluded timberland. 
remote, surmunded by Na
tional Forest. Call Gary 
430..a862 or CASA TERA 
REAL TV 258-2550 

so. coLciRADO Ranch -
Pre developemant sale 4D 
acres - $19,900. Don't 
miss 11'19 opportunfty to 
own part of Colorado at 
unbellevabJe prices! Roll· 
lng IJekls with fantastic 
Roc\(y Mnta views. countrv 
road wlu\\UUe& owner fi. 
nanclng. Call 'AGel Creek 
Ranch IOday. Toil free 1· 
866-89&-5269 

o ace our 
Classified AD, 
CALL MARCY 

257-4001 

2 
0 



SW Properties, of New 
Mextco, Inc. 
835-1008 

1-877-67Q..8015 
Call todayll 

land tor sale by 'owner. 
Trees, top &OIL Great for 
investment or home Boun
daries. clear. 18+ acres. 
access countY road. San 
Patricto. 505-653-4694 

THREE LOTS APPRox. 
.7 acres In Rancho Ruido
so. Great views o1' valley 
and surrounding moun
lain&. Call GarY -430-8862 
or CASA TERRA REALTY 
2584550 
TRADE BEAU'TlFUL Alto 
Country Club lot for your 
motorcycle or classic car. 
STEVENS REAL ES
TATE~C. 630-9900 or 
267-Dtu 

700 SQFT garage plus 
Iaroe' parking area avails· 

: bla tor lOng term storage 
or bUstness. Sunny loca
tion and flat access @ 122 
VIsion Or. make offer. 
OWner/Agent • Roser 420· 
1397 

APPROx 2823 sqft of con· 
temporary office space, 
1309 Sudderth. with park· 
1~. Immediately avaltable. 

.For sala or Lease. 
$2500/mo. lease or 
$314,000 to buy. call 
Scott 420-1397 or Van 
430-4923 Ovmer/Agent. 

hliiiiiiiOBIIr 
2liJ..tl814 

larhllllllaalllla 
SMOKEY BEAR Reatau· 
rant In Capitan Ia For BaJa. 
354-2253. 

'BEAUfiFUL NEW office 
space wlkltchen starting at 
$295/mo.AII utHities Includ
ed. LovelY, fumished decor 
w/ water ouritain in recep-

. tlon area. 257-1516 

FOR LEASE: Prime Office 
space. Executive suites 
wnh conferenoe room. Al
so, larger multl-oHice 
suites. Interior or Golf 
Course/ Mountain views. 
Abundant parking. 258-
5824 

NI!W' oFFICES in Sierra 
Protess!onal Center. Rent 
one or more. Rent starts at 
$295 mon\hly including 
utilities. Call Chris at 
ReMax. 258-5833 or 336-
0431 

FORTRESS MINI Storage 
at the Castle, HWY 70. All 
slzea, Including (2) 20X60 

. In Prestlae cabinet Show-
room. 2'S7·03t3 or 257· 
7622. 

Nr:wly li.:>led $plit-lev!'l 4/2 '"' t1~ 
lDtti Unu;Ji{hud wjth Dllk /lours 

'.fn:llo __.,_... QNliOtlldr;-;•o. 
ftndnrflllroo{in l997.l.n'1{(" 
fer bedroom upsltll1"6 witlr 
'os«< barbequr a!'BI. MUBI S« 

home ID ~tel $129.900 
l.SII97SB6 ip 

106NibflcCowt Slgnifiarnt prfa m:ludion on tl1is 

AriYs;,.; to see. 

IWJIU' loalled rm Crre Mf!'lldciWS Golf 
Courw with If t"rifrc flit!'W of Sierro 
Bhmt:a! Ymr-round areM~ilrility nnd 
~to downtown. FurnisiJed two 

2.5 

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED CONDO In 
Champions Run. New carpet. water heater, washer & 
dryer and keshly painted. This Is tuny fumished and 
ready for you to move Into. Monthly fee. Includes 
water, aewer, cable, etc. $89,900. can Anne & Barry . 
... 7582 
OWNER MUST SELL this 3 BA, 2 BA with large 
open ktrohen, dining & living room and bl1ck fireplace. 
Country IMng, easy accaes on an acre of tread land. 
$92,600. Let Marge take to see. #97359 

PARf~TiME HOUSE--
KEEPERS. $7.00 per 
hour. Must have some ex
perience. Apply at lhe Hol
Iday Inn EXpress. 400 
Wes1Hwy7o. 

HELP WANTED 1074 Me
chem. Loo. Cabin Restau
rant - Dlsfiwasher & Buss
er. Aooly in person be
tween'7am and 2pm. 

HELP WANTED COmfort. 
Inn housekeeping apply in 
person 2709 Sudderth 
Drive. 

HELP WANTED for 
Housekeeping. Full·tlme. 
AppJy In person Ramada 
Inn Limited. 1420 Hwy 70 

HELP WANTED, El Cami
no Nueva Restaurant. 
Bussers & WaltStaff Apply 
in Person 2 PM to 4 PM. 
1025 Mechem. 

HELP WANTED FTont 
Desk, Weekends &. Nights. 
Apply In person between 8 
and 4 M-F. High Sierra 
Condos. 504 Excallber 

100 IH·fd [ o:>Til.Tt' 

JOSEPH A. ZAGONE 
Qualll)f'Servlce Producer 

Number 1 Century 21 Agant 
In New Mexico 

~.-=;:a 1-~ 
.... ,.. . -- ·'· ' l . ., ~. 

~~ ;;l" . --. --
. 1~.' ---:::..· .. -:"' .. ~, 

IMM&:DIATE OPENING 
CAMP SIERRA BLANCA 

FOOD SERVICE 
·woRKERS 

This Is a full time perma
nent position paying 
$8.32/hr. Some overtime 
wJU be required. Must be-a 
high achool grad/GED, 
JN¥1!1 drug screen. and 
baCkground check. We of· 
fer tllllnlng program, ca· 
rear advancemant. futl 
benefit package and the 
rewarding challenges ol 
working wllh and Improv
ing the lives of troubled 
yqung men. Please apply 
at campus. 354·3219. 
EOE ~ 

IMMEDIATE OPPORTU
NITY for water company 
branch manager. Aggres
sive Individual to handle all 
aspects of new water busi
ness. Must have referrals 
and a proven work history. 
Fax resume to 605-627-
7002 or mail to Nice Jce 
and Water. 503 S. Main 
Roswell 88203 or come by 
400 SUddel1h, Ruidoso 

super I 
or have eldra space. 
OWNER SAY'S SELLUI 
Now's your opportunity to look Into this 3 
Bedroom, 1 ~,. bath home located tn nice 
neighbOrhood with easy access. Great price 
for the sq. footage. Would make a great 
starter home or a comfortable 2"'1 home. 
Lowest price in the subdivision at this time! 
Only $7_9,700. 

"Making New Friends White Keeping the Old" 
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HE EXPRESSWAY 
nniP. Is aaekif'lp &)(f)eri
llceit hea~-h_au and van 
rivers. Dedlca~ 11 
estern and 48 Slates. Ex
!lllent JI!IY and benefits. 
an 80twl35-9471 

' 

.RECREAni;RtJ 
Preverufon SMclaUet .. 

Jab".o2-407:-N1D . 
Presbt'Jerlan f,llecloal 

Servlaes . 

Community Health Serv
Ices of ll.,co!n COUnty. 
based In Ruidoso Is Bel$.· 
lng a JRVt-tlmB Racreatton .~ 
1 PrevanUon Specialist . IQ 
provide daily acUvBy ·rec
reational programs fat JNP'· 
tlcfpants. Requirements: 
HS diPloma or GED. at 
least 18 YN of age, Wilh a 
valid NM driver's lk:ense. 
Knowledge of reareatlonal 
actlvllles pralerrad. To ap
ply: send an appllcatfon, 
resume, cover tetter stal
Ing job title and JGJJ II D2-
207-N10, with prOof of ed:
ucatlon & drtver's llcenB& 
to· PMS Human Resour
ces. P .a. Box 2267. Santa 
Fe, NM 87504-2267 or fax 
1-505-982--5197. For an 
application call 1-BOD-477-
7633 or visit our webslle 
www,pma-bubhl9ll!lata.gm~ 

or contact our offlc:e In Rui
doso: phone 258-2893; 
address 1204 Mechem 
Drive #1.Applk:allons due 
October 4, 2002. PMS Is 
an aqua! opportunl_ty ant+ 
player. 

2,077 sa. FT. 
$49,900.00 

0 Down Land Horne 
No Credit, No Problern 

Five Star Homes 
TOLL FREE 

866-885-7827 
DLR#997 

FOR RENT 

• COMMERCIAL PROPERTY POR L.EASE: 
Great Sudderth Location!!! 920 sq.f'l. of build
ing plus 300 sq.fl. garage. High visibility locu
tion, good ror any use. $950/month, inclUdes 
utilities, Call Mark at257-7786. 

Tall Pines Realty 
257-7786 

140 Acres - $49,900.00 
31 0 Acres - $89,900.00 

Near Ruidoso & Hondo Valley, 
newly surveyed, electric, private, 

excellent access, spectacular views of 
Sierra Blanca & Capitan Mountains. 

10% down,OWner Financing. 

1-800-883-4841 

CO~ERCIALPROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

TaU Pines· Realty 
1-1100-257-77116 

11oll ....... .._._, 
:mf4 Sudduth Drive 

. ·'fWW,ruldoso.aet/laUplae$ 

" ' ... ' 

.·.' 

'AUJDOSO 
APDYLABOA 

' 
Dall~ WaN Dally Pay 

~n.fram8rs 
general labOr, food 

~-'='.=.~{ 
.---.. .-..... 7a?e 

449s..-,;Drive 
In Gateway Center 

RUIDOSO· 

READY LABOR 

Dally Wartv Dally P8y 

Conslrucllon, 1nlmars 
ganerallabar,lood 

saMce. houallkaepers, 
cr,rtoal. AA akllllavelal 

Applr IDd-I*YI 257·7876 

448 SudderU1 Drive 
In Gateway Cente{ 

RU~TAXI 

NOW HIRING 

~NIC DRIVE-- IN 

Is now accepting 
applications for 

dependable, mature. 
enthusiastic. lriendlr 
craw members - al 

shifts. ApoJv In person 
7·1.0::10' a.m. at 

102 Horton Circle 
EOE 

Contact Andrea Reed 
a1 

257-9071 
to lind out mora 

about available shifts, 
8iiiRIO"--Mi~ •~ 

MIFIHN 
EEOC 

VlcnMADVOCATE I 
(Part-time 20 hrBIWeek} 
Unc:oln County Office 

Carrizozo. NM 

~· · Vlcllm i8s In thl.s 
experienced position are 
soeclaDv Oalned lndluldU· 
afs invofiled In direct serv

Ices. to victims of crtme. 
Advocates are responsible 
fOr relaying lnforrriatlon to 

victims regarding case sta· 
tus; otfenbttlon imd notifi
catlan or court proceed

tngsl· support during crimi
nal uatiOe proct;ISS, court 
escort, counsellna refer
ralS and lntcrmaliOn. As· 
slstance whh property re

turn and victim compensa-
don: crlsls lntervefltlon, 
emottonal support, and 

personal adVOcaCy. 

t TALL 
2704 Suddertl). • 257-7786 • 

www.raldo•o.oet/tsiUp.laea or Ruldoao'lbday.com 
.robany Mobley Mark Mobley · P•t Browa 

3364040 ZST-3890 Z57-'Ml6 
MNfli-MIIIftNI·Dtllhlr /'mdJcb Mlllti-MIIIiiHf DtJ1Jtr ~ Muld-ftll/nf>lf o..lhiT Pt11Jru!.r 

~. ........ 
PERSONALITY 

' ., 
. ,•· ··:. ,. ··2~.: ·?~~:;:~~~} · ;~:;: r:>: ~·.~.~~ ~:~:·:,<~,~~?- -~··.-.'.; · ~~··.-~i··:•,._·'>~·\·t:\ \·~·~:;_ :·:~;'.,~'V '· _-::·· :·~· . i'1~ '/ .~~·-:.- \.?X~'' 

.1 , i· : :-· 
•.··· 

.. 

-~~-~-lng 7n ihe .8Dd9 sciences 
ar In criminal Justice are 

requirEN:t. -

1Startlng~OO/hr. 
Please Send Resumes to 

Dawn: Van Ama!:IJt...Oirector 
Crtme Vlctirrvvvnness 

Program 
Twelfth Judicial Dhilrlct 

- ....... Offico 1000 NeW Vork·Ave. 
Room301 

Alamogordo. NM 8310 

HIGH SCHoOl Diploma 
at home. Fast unique, new 
adult program. ACcredited 
Christian school, failure 
(:!'roof, guarantees. Free 
Brochure 1-800-869-3997 
ext 18 

NEED AFFORDABLE 
Heallhcare? $59.87/mo 
~r family! No limitations. 
All pre-existing conditions 
OK. Csll United Family! 
(BOO) 543· 1 1 97 ext 5778 
ceoGB20 

FOR SALE 
l(okopclli qu" 

fuH membership, 
Best Offer! 

Ask lor Terry. 

1-800-530-0091 
THE LOOK. Ask for Ml· 
chelle and receive 10% 
off. Services including 
haircuts, permanent color, 
highlights, perms, manl
curesr- pedicures. waxing. 
257·7191 

LOST: SMALL Stack & 
White dog w/ long, 
crooked tall. One blue eye, 
one brOwn aye. Lost be
tween ca~ttan & Bonita, 
late SaturDay, September 
14. 648-2504 or ratum to 
Humanre Sodaty. 
PARROT. AFRICAN Greyl 
Tame, "taakv.~ sweet COnl'
panlon. $805.00 to LOV
ING home. BeautifUl $800 
cage lncludi!Kt. 257-2444. 
PET AND Plant sitting: 
your house or mine. Mine 
for sman dogs; yours tor 
laraer pet ,cats and plants. 
CalL $andy lor lnformatkln. 
257..Q308. 

2 yr old TB Ally by Wakl 
BOb. Gllite Broke but 
hasn't raced. szOOo. 

' 
; .. .. .· : -f ,, ... , 

FOR SAI,.E: ueed oil field 
p~lpe •,2 318• diameter. 3 

3 prices. Call Ran· 
'I or J m a1 3364377. 

PREiil STOVE; trash com
pactor, deck swing, desk. 
etc 258~677 or 806-891-
7722. 

HEATER AiC 10. sTU. 
From Motel. $50 ea. or 20 
lor $750. .Compaq laptap 
$275 wwn leather J&cket 
$500. 491 ·0520 

NEW SHIPMENT at Cow
boy sequin puraes & ao
oessarlss. Lots of others, 
strelehy brBDelet&, toe 
rings, anklets, pet carriers. 
JuSt Arrived! Bring ad In 
for 10% oH. 200 Mechem 
1# 3 (next to Deck House.) 
257-7688 

REVERSE osii0S1SI 
Brand Newf Never OUI of 
the Box. 5 Stage $225.00. 
257·1943 or491·22B2 

SAWMILL $3895. New 
Super Lumbermale 2000. 
Larger capacities. more 
options. manufacturer of 
sawmms, edger's and &kid
ders. Norwood Sawmills. 
252 Sonwll Dr., Buffalo. 
NV, 14225. 1-800·578-
1363 

·.' 

.... =···~ wd.Kto I 
Claarancel: Buv on•~ 
se1 whoi ... IOI G ...... uo, 
7-ptr .. ....,.. · stilnless 
~I Retail at dlnnt~r PBI': 
tlea . 'f1700, flOW. SS371 
..... $79- ........... 
1-81)0-578-13e:J . 

LARGE REFRlGiRATOR 
73"HI36'W124·1J. Freezer 
62"HH3rWI27"D. chest 
fre'!::l!!'!.t. Coronado. Brand, 
36"MPHJ"WI28~p. $75. ea 

·080.354-4265 

AFFORDABLE 
SPLIT/SEASONED. Varl· 
ous types. lengths, 
.amounls.Dellveredlslacke 
d. Also, we can cut and 
spill your firewood. Ch!m· 
nay SWeep Services. 257-
seoa 
DRY sPLIT Pine. $95,00/ 
Cord. E1 Mollno Sawmm, 
Airport Rd. 336·1237 

EL NINO Is Coming! 
Come pick up your seas· 
oned Wood llt reasonable 
Drices. El Palsano Wood 
Yard, 521 Hvq 380W.354· 
2442 
FULL CORD, seasoned 
and split, cedar & pinon 
ml)(, $150 Includes tax and 
delivery. Jerry 505-849· 
2849.' 

FoxwartMlalbrafth Lumber COmpanv 
has openings at our 

"i;:;:::.;:;;;,;-;J facility located In Ruidoso New MBXfgo. 

INSULADQN INSTALLER 
olthe Lumber and Building Materials 

end experience Installing insulation Is hellpl•d, I 
required. We will haln you. 

·~::"!~:!~:~applicants must pass a pre-employment I• and be 18 years of age. 

offers competitive salaries and an 
II may apply a1:· 

Foxworth-Galbralth Lumber Company 
122 W, Hwy. 70, Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345 

Fax: (505} 378-4496 • EOE 

MORTGAGE 
LOAN OFFICER 

In Ruidoso Area 

to handle VA, FHA, conventional 

and commercial real estate lending. 

Great package plus benefits, 

Call Todd. Huckabee 

800.588.671 It 
Member FDIC 

R0. S.nQ. .JUOMM-Mn.BIJ. 
~ Jlho~lWIII 

""-':(Sf1J)461-4431 Jkc.-0D1)4U-4/I.U 

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Mescalero Apache School has openings lor~ 

.• 

• One New Mexico certified High 
School teacher endorsed In Math 
and EngUsh 

• One New Mi1Xic9 'C&rllled High 
~chool. teacher endD(Sed In 
!;ngnsh an<! Sclo>fiae · . · · 

' 
. ' 

NEW&USED 
FURNITURE a 
MATmESSEB 

WE BUY SELL.& 
TRADE 

01'1111!11 257-3109 

Antique Fumlture 
New Manresses 
USed Furniture 

·, 

OARAGIE SALE + Video 
Store Closing. 2000 Tapes 
+ HoLJSBhDld Goods + 
Treasures. Friday, Satur· 
daY & Sunday. COmer Un
coln Ave. & 4th St., Capl· 
tan. Sam to 8 pm · 

GARAGESALE-NOWa~ 
ceptln_p garage sale •left
overs as donallons. -THE 
EMPTY HANGER. 1108 
Sudderth. 257-5955 

GARAGE SALE w/ furni
ture. Fftday evening & Sat
urday. 1 02 Chelsea Drtve, 
Ruidoso toH South and 3rd 
St) 

GARAGE sALE. Satur
day, 100 Ivy Lane and 
Parr Driv.e. ;! refrigerators 
& more. 

now 
0111 

HUGE GARAGE Sale! 
Saturday Only at 8:00 am. 
Bike shOD leftovers (new 
merchandise) skis, bOots, 
tons of household. three 
families construction 

STEEL BUILDING Uq!JI
datlon 50x95x18. Was 
$17.662 now $11,990. 1· 
800·292-0111. Others 
available 

Items. EVERYTHING 
MUST GOI 1102 Mechem 
Dr. Condolei/Roctty Min 
sr,arts Parking Lot 
P ease, No Early Birds. 

Oct. 18th a 19th, 2002 

Consign your farm and comlrudl
equlpmenl now lo ensure 

proper lime tor ndverlldns. 

TUMBLEWEED AUCTION CO. 
Socorro, NM • (505) 835-ut'l 

IDBtaUer/Repalr Tedmldan I 
The successrul appliCant will be responsible for 
installation or all necesS8{)' c'able wiring, and hard· 
ware rrom the tap to the customer's equlpmeru for the 
reception or cable; perfonn all work as necessary to 
confonn to q_uality guidelines. To be considered for 
this opportunity:, you must Rave a High Scbool dipole
rna of GED ana a valid driver's license. Must be able 
ta work in all type of environmental conditions, and 
be a good co.mmunicator. 

We offer competitive Ralaries and excellent benefi121. 
For contldenlial consl~erallon, please apply at 

Cbarter Communications 
117 Vhlon lbh'e 

Rakloso. NM 88345 . 

""" 

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT 

lhe fo/1-ro Apache School Is looljll1'g 101' 
quaiHied appllcaniS lor the following positions: 

I 

• New Mexico certified Ubraria..; 
K-12 , 

• CusiQdlan ' 
• Spei:lal Educallon Teacher 
Assistant {for Elementary SCI:1®I 
studafltS. with e.pecfal' needs and whO 
($qUire one on ·one asei8tenoe.) 

Opening Da18: Seplember 12, 2002 
Closing Dale: Until Filled 

• 

.. 



I 

•' . 

• 
' 

;'' 

.. 

MOVIfld WE: MOVlna 
~n. too much stuHI 3 pleaoa 
~bedroom ault queen- bed, 
·90uch & two n..~lnera, 

., marble table&. bat stool&. 
mlerDwave, steel frame 
wlf'!dowlar;, ldfchen double 
. sink, Other misc. 1 02 

·.Verde, Saturday, 8 until 

::UOVIAG SAlE: ThUr&dllr 
'lF-.9amto6pm. 

·NO EARLY BIRDS. OCtal
~ era weJcome. Lot& of stuff! 
109 Meander .• 

·;YARD UL& 124 YeiJoW 
.. Rlne Rd. "';30 SatuRfay In 
·• PondefQea Heights. gener
, · al etectt lc cook atove. dou
. ble ovens. nice a dean, 
· ld!ohen Items, ladles 
- clothes. ~ plaver & olh
. er eleclrorilcs, other mlac. 
"Items. 

::YARD BALE S8tuid~1 ~~ sale berora 8:00A.M. LDtB 
· of aood merchandise. 802 

CafOrado, Ruidoso downs 
tum al Zal Gas. 

. YARD SALE, Salui'day, 7-
2, 107 jaCk Little Dr., ApL 
82. Also '81 Conversion 
Van · 

· YARD SAU!. 119 iliocca
aln, Fawn Rfdge. Frtday, 
Saturday & Sunday. 9 am 

• to ? 4x4 Bronco II, aood 
: vehicle fOr hunting. AsKing 
· $1500,. Household Items, 
; tools, jewelry. Too much to 
. list. 

t diiLD CARE & Pre
• school. We have open
:: lnga. Sate Aaslstance & U-

canaed. Meals Included. 6 
• wueks - preschool age. 
• 336-2385 

•FIX if UP"" Pine Moun
lain Con8ll'uctlon - EX
PERTS In all lypes of 

~~c:c.:~~ 
repaired, custom tile work,. 

~~ '"=n.r..":-"9: 
enos Best rates In town. 
Free Estimates, Senior_ 
Dlscoun18. Ucense t1 
86988, bOnded, Insured. 
257-1845 or 910-6403. 

=::t:= ~~ 
Thinning and General c...._.twa ,_ UpJ 
can lui Mora Info 257-
7945 

ROUE PAINTING. POWer 
Weshlng, Decks Sealed, 
Qarpentiy Work done. Ra
Eia8tom8tk:k stucco Bkt
lna. """""""'· ...,.,... & 
aciiltlons. New homes buifl 
$59.00 san 30+ years ex
perience In RuidOso. 336-
9118 

DW ClliS'IIDmll 
o•lntll, CIUCII 

Tnr!!l nl UNSif>HTLY 
OP.:lfl Er:111CilC!:i:1 

Trees trimmed up 
starting ®•SS.oo a up. -AVO,_ 

Ucensed & lnsa.ed 
Ask for Yogi 

157-D&ta or UOe0.28 

Refere.nces 
Available 

Licensed a lilsured 

Ask for Yogi 
257 .. 0610or 

420-0926 

1898 TOYOTA Avalon 
XLS, CD, moonroof, front 
wheel drive, exoellant con
dition. See a1 2000 Ft 
Slanton Rd.. $9,200 336-
1993 

1997 OLDSMOBILE Achl
va for sala. $1000. Runs, 
fair condllion.133K. Call at 
·night 42D-2976 

1989 INFINffi 1soT FOr 
Sale 1-0Wnar $14,700 
257-45n or43D-6613 

2 HORSE Trailer, Super
Dahl Aluminum, easy pull, 
-r ft. calling & walk-up 
ramp. Walk through fea
ture for echoollng. new 
tires. Needs minor ~rs. 

~ 
2000 KAWASAKI KX 250 
Moto-Cross Bike. lass than 
20 hours on bika, show 
room candlotion. $3450 
080. 378-4089 

~-----. - ---- ----~- y•• -~·- -~ ......... --.-~-.... ~-......,.....,~·~:..-•-:!!"...-..,.,.~~~.,. ..... --;>"""l'"~.,.~-~ .. ,"'"""'~"1"-~~.,.:--~, ... ~~·---··...-....... · . - . - . ·' 

II you are an lndlvklual 
with a dlaabllltv \'llho is In 
need of a readfilr, amplltler, 
quaiiOad elgn-languiiDfillln
te~. or any other fonn 
of auxiliary aid ar service 
to aHend or part~eln · 
thehearing or medng, 
dease contact Leann 
Walhbrecht or Margaret 
IaBeiie at (505) 848-2371, 
City Hall, CarriZozo, New 
MBxlco at least one week 
prior to the meeting or as 
soon as possible. 

Leiin Welhbracht, CMC 
~ Clerk/Treasu,.r 
~ of Can1zozo 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

NonCE IS HEREBY GIV· 
EN that the Governing 
Body al the Village ol Rui
doso. New Mexico wDI 
hold a public hearing In 
conJuncdon with the regu
larly SCheduled meeUng on 
September 24, 2002, be
ginning a1 8:30 p.m. at the 
Munlcfpal Building of the 
ViUaga ot Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. The public hearing 
is concerning lhe approval 
of a transfer of location 
and ownership of a Dis· 
.pensere Uauor Ucense. 
The State of New Mexico 
Regulation and Ucenslng 
Departmem Alcohol and 
Gaming DMslon has given 
preliminary approval of this 
license. 

The name of the applicant 
Is Allsup's Convenience 
Stores, Inc., whose ad
dress Is P.O. Box 1907, 
Clovis, New Mexico 
88101, to be usad at the 
business Allsup's 11340, lo
cated a1 723 Mechem Dr, 
Ruidoso, Naw Mexico. 
88345. Comments or In
quiries should be direcled 
to the Village Clerk, Tam
mie J. Maddox, 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345, 258-4343 be-
tween the hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

/Sframmle J. Maddox. 
C1e0< 

.......... , •. 
~ 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

NOTICE OF PUBUC 
HI!ARING' 

NOIICE lo he- given 
that the Vll!!lge ot Ruidoso 
Oovemlng BOdy will hold a 
PUbUc Hearing_ an october 
8. 2002 In co~unction with 
thalr RIJJUiar scheduled 
meeting beginning at 6:30 
p.m. The hearing will b.
held al ... Vllaa8 Of R'ul· 
doao Council ChambenJ, 
313 Cree Meadow Drive lh 
the VIllage of Ruidoso. 
Tl>e pu...,... of lho public 
hearing lB to conhlder zon
ing designation an for tt;e 
following daecrlbed prop-
arty: I I 
Area 6 Description: 

A Tract of land within tha 
Hutson C&rrizo Subdivi
sion, Second Addition to 
the Hutson Canizo Subdi
vision, First Addition to the 
Hutson Subdivision, and 
the carter Carrizo Creek 
Subdivision. being a -
of the NE/4, SW/4, SE/4, 
NW/4 also, NE/4, NW/4, 
SW/4, NW/4 of Section 24, 
T 11 S. R 13 E, N.M.P.M., 
Uncoln County New Mexi
co, also a Tract of land In 
the SW/4, SW/4, and the 
SE/4, SW/4, of Seelfon 27, 
T 11 S, R 13 E. N.M.P.M. 
Uncoln County, New Meld
co. 

The above descrl~ prop
erty . has been arw~ex.ad 
and will be considered for 
R-PUD, Residential Plan· 
ned Unit Development. All 
lots mentioned are approx· 
lmate and exact maps ara 
available tor viewing at the 
Planning Department at 
VIllage l-lall. The public is 
invited to attend. Anyona 
lniBrestad In the proposed 
zone map amendment 
should contact the VIllage 
of RuidoSo Planning De
partment between the 
hours ot 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Monda~ through 
Friday. The address Is 313 
Cree Meadows Drive, Rui
doso, New Mexico, 88345, 
or 258-4343. 

WITNESS my hand and 
lhe seal ot the VIllage of 
Rukloso this 20th du.....Ql 
SemAmhAL 2001, 

Tammie J. Maddox, Vil
lageCJerk 

.-

LeGALNCmCE 

VILLAGE OF RUI~ 

NonCE OF PUBUC'. 
tEARING 

NOTICE IB hereby t.: 
. thai the Village of Ru 
Governing Body will hold a 
Public Hearing on October 
8, a1Q2 In conJUnction with 
their regu~ achedl.lled 
-meeting baglnnlng al 6:30 
p.m. The hearing will be 
hald at the VDiaoe of Rul· 
doso Council Chambers, 
313 Cree Meadow Drive In 
the VJUa;oe -of Ruidoso. 
The purpose of the public 
haaflng J& · to consider 
amancinem of the zoning 
dlstrtct map lor the follow
Ing deaCrlbed pmparty: 

Area 1 • Description : 

Tract A, and Tract E and 
the nertherty ponlol'l of the 
following LOla 12G-123, 
97A. as. ea. 100, Block a 
and Lola 131 and 132A, 
BIDet\ BB, steapy Hollow 
SubdivisiOn and part of the 
Gibson Trat:t Belng a part 
of SI!Klllon 21, T 1 1 S, A 
13 E. N.M.P.M .. Lincoln 
County, New Mexico. 

Above referenced area 
has been annexed and will 
be considered for R-PUD, 
Residential Planned Unit 
Development. The ~ublic 
Is Invited to atlend. Tract_ 
mentioned and exact 
maps are available for 
~IeWing at the Plaoolng 
Department a1 Village Hair. 
Anyone lnleresled In the 
proposed zane map 
amendment should con
tact the VIllage ol Ruidoso 
Planning Department be· 
tween lhe hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. The 
address ls 313 Cree 
Maadows Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 88345. or 
25&-<1343. 

WITNESS my hand and 
lhe seal of the Village of 
Rukloso lhls 2oth ~ 
SeoJumbet goo2". 

ISITammle J. Maddox, Vfl· 
lageCierk 

VILLAGE OP RUIQOSO 

NOTICE £HI PUBUC 
"HEARING· 

NOIICI! lo he- .,._ 
thai the VD~e ot "ufiloso 
Govemlng BOdy wll hokl.a 
PubOa Hliarlng on- Ootober 
8, 2002 In borijuoctfOn wftb · 
_, ~ar Sctieduled 
f'leeUng 1 Inning at ·6:30 . 
p.m. The earlng will be 
held at the Village of Rul· 
dosa Council Chambers, 
3-13' Cree Meadow Drive In 
lhe vtlage of Ruidoso. 
l'tle purpOse of the publlo 
hearing ls to consider zon
Ing des9Jalion on for the 
folowlng described prop
arty: 

Area 5 DesCription: 

Bounded on th8 north by 
lhe north boundary of the 
southerly part of Lois 1-6, 
~lock CS. Central Subdivi
Sion, the portion of said 
Lots 1-6 being bounded on 
the North by an easterly 
extension of said Tract E, 
North boundary East lo the 
Flume canyon SubdiVIsion 
boundllry and lhe South 
boundary of Tract B ant:J 
Tract D, Central Subdivi
sion. and lhe North boun· 
daly of said NE/4, NW/4. 

The above destinbed prop
erty ha$ baen annexed 
and Ml be considered for 
R-1, $Ingle Family Aasl· 
dentlal. All lots mentioned 
are approximate and exact 
maps are available for 
viewing at the Planning 
Department at Village Hal[ 
The public Is invltaa to at-
tend. Anyone Interested In· 
lhe proposed zone map 
amendment should con
tact the Village 01 Ruidoso 
Planning Department be· 
tween the hours ol 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. The 
address Is 313 Cree 
Meadow& Drive, Ruidoso. 
New Mexico, 88345, or 
258-4343. 

WITNESS my hand and 
the seal of the Village of 
Ruidoso thiS 20th I1Bx....m 
September. 20Q1. 

Tammie J. Maddox, VII· 
/age Plerk 

LEQ,A\; itcmcE 

VILL4QE Of RUIOOBO 
NOIICE OF PIIBUO 

I:IEARINCI· 

Area 2: Oesorlptlon 

A part qt ... 812, NW/4, 
NE/4, SW/4, NW/4, SE/4, 
Section 25, T 11 S, A 13 · 
E. N.M.P.M. Uncoln Coun
ty, New MBJCico, lhe Dllcll 
Tract, The Beaver DitCh 
Tract, The G~vllan Canyon 
Tract, The RuldosQ River 
Tract The McGraw Traot, 
The McGraw Tract No. 2, 
"tha Daulton Tract, and the 
Epperson Trai)L 

Tha above described ~ 
erty: has bean annexed 
anti will be considered for 
a mix of C-1, Nalgflbor
hood Commercial BOO c-2, 
Community Commercial. 
The publki is Invited to at
tend. Anyone Interested In 
the p~sed zone map 
amendrrienl should oon
tacl the VDiage of Ruidoso 
Planning Oapartmant be
tween fhe hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. The 
address ls 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, 88346, or 
258-4343. 

WITNESS my hand .V.d..~ 
lhe seal of the Village 01 
Ruidoso this 20th day of 
September. 2002. 

Tammie J. Maddox, VU
Iage Clerk 

tt5187 4T (8)30 18)6. 13, 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF UNCOL.N 
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT 

PLAINTFF, 

VS. 

DEFENDANTS. 

NO'DCE QF SALE 

-.. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that on 
SeD1ambar 25 2002,. at 
thB hour of, 1 o:Ds a.m., the 
UnderMined $pedal Mas-
ter will, at the northeast 
entrance of lhe Uncoln 
CountY CouJihousa, Card· 
zozo, "New MeJdc:o, sell all 
the right, true and Interest 
of the above-named De· 
landar:ll8 In and 10 the 
hereinafter described raal 
estate 10 the highest. bid• 
dar for CBS.h. The P.I'OP811Y 
10 ba sold l9 located at 1 0'1 
Edward Avenue Ruidoso. 
and Is situate ln Uncoln Coue, Naw Mexico, and 
Is cularly described as 
fol ' Lot "f1 BJDCk 3, THE 
PINES bF GAVILAN SUB
DIVISION, UNIT 1, UncoJn 
qo&fnty, New Mexico as 
shown by the Plat thereof 
tll&d In the Office of the 
County Clark and Ex-offi
cio Recorder ol Lincoln 
County, New Mexico,.June 
21, 1984, in Cabinet D, 
Slide No(s). 270 and 271. 

THE FOREGo
ING SALE will be made to 
satlstv a Judgment ren
dered by ttie aboVe COUI1 
In the above-entitled and 
numbered cause on Au· 
oust 19, 2002, being an 
action 10 foreclose a mort· 
gage an the above-dascrtoaa ....,..,.. n.o Plain· 
Ufrs juCXJment, which . in
cludes Interest and cosls, 
Is $83,325.27 and the 
same bears Interest at 
1 0.750".4 per annum from 
June 1, 2002. The amount 
ot such Interest to the date 
of sale will be $~1940.21. .The Plalnutf has me right 
to bid at such sale and 
submit Its bid verballY or In 
wriUng. The Plalnliff may 
apply all or any part of ItS 
jUdgment to Uie purchase 
priCe In lieu ol cash. Tha 

ERI~~A~P~/A~TS~~q:~TE~~~S2~~~NY u 
1706 SOUTH FIRST I ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 88210 • 605-748-1314 lli\\l!II!.I\EWHOLLAI\D 

INTERSTATE WATTS TOLL FREE 1-800-748-1846 • FAX 505-748-2518 .:Ill' credit Company 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www~erlcsonegulpacom 

~'"vic"' or parts just can our regular business phone number and our automated 
will direct you to the on caY, or call these numbers direct. 

PRIOR MODELiDEMO BACKHOE & NEW CONSTRUCTION SALE 
Big Savings on New Prior Modal and Demo Backhoas with Full Factory Warranty & Great Financing Tarmal 

Variable Financing Rates · 

0-0%- 12 mo. 1.4%- 24mo. 2.4%- 36 mo. 3.4%-48 mo. 4.4%-SOmo. · 

• 

-

~----~ . 

. . . 

• 
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FUR· 
THEA BIVEN that the pur
Chaser at .-um sate Shall 
take title to the above de
scribed real property sub
J!H;t to a one __ (1) month 
i'lght of redemption. . 

NICK VEGA. SPECIAL 
MASTER 

POBOX383 
CARRIZOZO. - 88301 (505)1141H217 

i5185 4T (9)8.13020,27 

LEG"'- NonCE • 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF UNCOL.N 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS. 
TRICT 

CV-01·230-Div Ill 

EASTERN 
BANK,FSB, 

No. 

SAVINGS 

PlalntiH, 

vs. 

JESSICA ARREOLA, 

ThelnteMswee wiD be noo 
. tiffed of the date, lima and 
.·place of U. maeting .... ,,,.,26 

VILLAGE OP .. U!pOSO 

NOTICE OF PUBUC-
RIA . . . IS, : ·: HEI'RlNG 

~:,c:'~c~~~--,..;~ 1e henlbv given 
take· title to the abOVe de· · lfult the Vll~a of Ruidoso 
scribed reat proPEJ~ sub- Governing QCidy will hold a 
J8ct· to a one (1) month Public Hearing on Odobar 
iight of redemption. 8, 2002 In CQ"njunctlon with 

/BINickVega, 
SPECIAL MASTER 
POBox383 · 
Carrizozo, NM 88301 
(505)-648-2217 

M5187 5i'(i)i,13ff0127(111) 
4 
LEGAL NOTICE 

PUBUCNDnCE 

The Joint CommissiOn on 
.Accreditation of heallhcara 
Organizations will be con
ducting a re-accreditation 
survey Dl Ia Casa de Bue
na satud, Inc:. on Octobtlr 
7-8, 2002, 10 evaluate the 
o,.anlzalloo's compliance 
wiD"I nationally established 
Joint CommiSsion stand
ards. 

Anyone believing that they 
haYEI pertinent and valid 
Information about qualitY 
of care Issues and the 
safety or the environment 

• In whleh care Is provided 
may request a Public infor
mation rnterview with the 
Joint commlsalon'8 Oeld 

their regular scheduled 
meeting lleginnlng at 6:30 
p.m. The tlaaring Will be 
held al the Village of Rui
doso council Chambers, 
3'3 Cree Meadow Drive in 
the VII~ of Ruidoso. 
The pu of the public: 
hearfi'lg s to consider zan
Ina designation on lor the 
fOllowing descnbed -prop
erty: 

Area 3"Dascrfptfon: 

SE/4, SE/4 or Section 27, 
T 11 S, R 13· E. N.M.P.M., 

. Uncoln County, New Mexi
co. 

.. WrrNi:ss.- · hand .and 
' the IQ&al of ~e VJUQe of 
Au~ this 20th 'ilitt.Jil 
_.,.mbgr. ·20(11. · 

111220 lf.(o)I!O 
VILLAGE OF f\UI~ 

ffonCE 0P PUBUC 
. HeARING 

. 
NOnCE lo ha"'bv ·that the Vllage of Fluli:loso 
Gl;wemlng BOdv will hold a 
Public Hi"arfng ·on October 
8, :;!002 In QOn)Unctlon with 

-thBir i.:ilar schll!lduled 
rnaetfl!ll nnlng at 6:30 
p.m. The aalfng will be 
held at ·the VIllage of Rul
do$0 Council Chambers, 
313 Cree Meadow Drive In 
the VIllage 01 Ruidoso. 
The purpose of the public 
hearlhg is to consider zan· 
lng deslgnatfon on for the 
lollowlng described prop
erty: 

Area 4 Description: 

The NW/4, NE/4 of Sec· 
-11on Z7, T 11 S, R 13 E, 
N.M.P.M.\_~:Jncoln. County, 
New MmcKXJ, save and ax
capt the Uncoln National 
Forest Lookout Tower 
Site. 

The above described prop
erlY. has been annexed 
anCI wiD be considered tor 
a mix of R·4, 1-ftgh Density 
Aesldential and R-1, Sin· 
gle Family Residential. All 
rots mentiOned are approx
Imate and exact maps are 
available for viewing at the 
Planning Department at 
VIllage Hall. The publlo Is 
Invited to attend. Anyone 
interested In the proposed 
zone map amendment 
should contact lha VIllage 
of Ruidoso Planning De
partment between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Man~ through 
Friday:. The address Is 313 
Cree Meadows Drive, Rul-

CITY OF RIMXJSO .. Ncmcftf"'..do~ 
' ORDINANCE eoD2--12 

"..tfotlett .•• - .... a!ven ~ lsi c _ ....... _ 
that the GoVemJ'I~ of' a,uo --~· 
the Cily of Au DoWiJe ==C;;IIy~CI;;Bik;;;,.,...---
stndl conduct ·a Public ifii21h't (ll)'iO 
Haarlng In cor1junCUon with ' ·· 
·the ftM~Uiar mee11nu SChad- LeGAL ttonc: 
uled for TuesdJiiWt. SePlem
ber 24, 2002_ !1(_5:30 P.M. 
01. "'" CIIV HOJI Hubbard 
Room, 122 Downs Drive, 
Ruidoso Downs for adopt
Ing ihe foDowlng Otdi

.nance. 

ORDINANCE 2002-12 

AN ORDINANCE AMEND
ING CHAPTER 4 DE
PARTMENTS ARTICLES 
3 SECTION 8 (8) WATER 
RATES A. MINIMUM 
MONTHLY WATER 
CHARGE"CCMMERJCAL• 

)-CLICKS 
ANP' 

YOU'RE IN ••• 
YOUR 

CONVERTIBLE. 

PICK IT. PREVIEW IT. 
PRICE IT. PURCHASE IT. 

VISIT 
NEW MEXICO 

CARS ONLINE @ 

VILLAGE. OF RUIDOSO 

NOTICE OP PUDUC 
IW\RINQ 

NOnCE lo he- given 
that the VIII~ of Rurdoso 
Oovemfr:"rg BOdy will. hD!d a 
Public HearlnQ on October 
8, 2002 In conJuncuon with 
their re~lar sohadulad 
meeting 1 lnnfng ~ 6:30 

.m. The eartng II be ~aid at the VIUaga f Rui
doso Council Chenibers. 

WITNESS my hand and 
the ·seal 01 the VIU~e of 
Ruidoso this 20th .dtlx....D1 
September. 2QQ1. 

Tammie J. Maqctox, Vil
lageCierk 

n· II.,· •• I .............. ~R-- ... _..: .... E. c T ... Jt. . .. y. "" 

·•.-

Builders Discount 
We seD, IDstall bJgb quality · 

Endurance"IM &: Gnmlte 

Lu-ge Selecdoa or eolon - - • Call us before you dn:ldd 

Thusao/Brown L.L.C. (505)336-1911 
bmwoga®zlaneLoom 

PRINCIPAL MORTGAGE CO, 

NOW serving N.M. & Tx. 
ror an types or Real Estate Mortgages 

LOW RATES! 
505-

1UURS.: 2pm-9pm Deluxe & Beer 55.25 
FRL1 2pm-llpm Lady's Nltel Ladies drinks 1/2 price 

SAT. 2pm-llpm 10 oz: Steak DIJmer ror 2 S20.2S 
SUN, lpm-llpm Eachilada Spcdal & Corona $6. 7S 

$2 POOL 
IN NM 

. 

~
---·~ ( c 
---

... ·, .,: . . 
• · - ••• • ••. r" •• 

. -i"· 
' 

• ~tc:onoUiloity Bible Study 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CURCH 
1211 Hull Rd., Ruidoso, NM 
Gospel of Matthew Sttuts Sept. 19th 

contuct: Connie .Jessen 336-1496 

Interest & 
Cost Based on Credit RatiJOII. 

Manning Mortgage 
Doing busine88 Ua New Me:rico for 7 7ear&. 

854-0288 
www . ..,.....nl"llfllRDrlllall..etnn 

• NI!W COnetructlo~ • Remolding 
• Concrettt aild Painting • Roofing . 

NMU.118837 

Phone - 505•439•5276 
or 505•378.•.1294 
lrJgeneral2001~om-.. 

. week· I . 
. I 

QUAI.ITY2X6 
FRAMEfi HOMES • SIUCCO 

CUSTOM DESIGN 
AT NO ADDD10NAL CHARGE. 

--· the classifieds .~ 

2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
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ALL OF THE LOCAL 
' 

INFORMATION IS AT 

YOUR FINGERTIPS 

www.ruidosonews.com 

• EDITORIALS 

• SPORTS 
• LOCAL MERCHANTS 

AND 
MUc», Mvt:I:r 

MORE! 

! . 

Need to clean out r garage? 

& 
NEED 

Extra Cash? 
Sell it in ·the Classifieds! 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

ZS7-400l 
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eath 
.the.harv moon 

From apples to bonfires, plenty to see in Nogal 
On ljaturday, Sept. 21, .......u.l. 4 

.m. .gUbernatorial candidate Bill 
:ichardson will be awarded the very nt Nogal Peece Prize lbr his ac:tll of 
umanity and diplomacy - ana for 
is love of appleS. 

The award is one of the new.high
ghte at the Nogal Harvest Fest, en 
nnual gathering of people in the 

LilicoJn County .. ettlement Or Nogal. 
Festival hours are 11 a~m. until the 
fire goes out. 

The Fest celebrates the many 
strong women and chiValrous men of 

·Nogal who bid the peace of communi
ty to a chaotic world. 

Taking place at the coiner ofNOgal 
Canyon Road at State Highway 37 

2984. 
Also on site will be a petting 

zoo containing rabbite, pygmy 
goats, a quart.eto horse with one 
blue eye and pretty chickens. 

Additional special events fill 
the day of art and music with 
spectseular fun: . 

1:30 p.m._ Watermelon-seed 
spitting contest. Winner spi~ . 
seed the farthest. 

2:35 p.m. Hay bale toss. 
Winner tosses bale the farthest. 

3:30 p.m. Apple eating con
test. Winner eats as many 
apples as possible in three mm ... 
utes. 

Prizes will be given to each of 
the contest winners. 

The Nogal Peace Prize will 
be awarded around 4 p.m. 

As dusk falls and the harvest 

- .. - .. .. , .. 
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(between mile mark
ers 9 and 10), the Fest 
is a harvest of new 
lliends and old, and 
features local artists 
and · craftsmen, 
music, Nogal apples, 
preserves and pies, 
face painting a.pd con
tinuous games of vol
ley ball (everyone, 
regardless of athletic 
ability or age, is 
encouraged to join the 
fun). 

Hamburgers, hot 
dogs and aodas will 
be available and cool
ers are welcome. 
Guest entry and ven
dor· set-up is free. 
Sign up to be a ven
dor by calling 354--

full moon begins to rise, 
Twiggy, the 8-foot Harvest DoD, 
will be the centerpiece of a bon
fire, around which all are wel

COUFITESY PAT SPATE 

The B·taal Harvesl Doll from fasl year's Nopal Harvesl Fesl (designed by Georgia Lagg and Pam 
Topper) will be replaced this year by "TWiggy and will go up In a bfg bonfire in !he ovoning. 

COUFITESY 

visitor to Nogal Harvest Fest last year poses in front of the 
1rvest goddess. 

come to sit and talk, sing or tell 
stories. The night will be an open 
book for every guest to fill. 

To get to the fifth annual Nogal 
Harvest Fest from Ruidoso: Take 
State Highway 48 to State Highway 

37. -Travel approximately 10 miles 
north to Nogal Canyon Road (Forest 
Road 400); turn left and toke the first 
left at "The Tree House." From 
CarrizozO. travel State Highway 380 

east to State Highway 37. Stay on 
Highway 37 approximately five miles 
to Nogal Canyon Roa~ (Forest Road 
400) and take first left to "'The Tree 
House." 

\Spenfest brings load of activities· to Ruidoso 
'SINDYSUCGIIT 

Aspenfest is around- the cor
er, Oct. 4 and 5, and tbe biggest 
cal parade of the yeer Is just 
OJ1: of the fun. 
Other weekend events 

!elude the RWdnso Gymna.stics 
rts & Crafts Show, the Run to 
uidoso Downs Rod Run and 
lassie Car Show at Ruidoso 
owns Race Track and the New 
fexico State ChOi Cook-off. 
The theme of the Aspenfest 

arade this YeBF is ""American 

Spirit," and Ruidoso's own 
Olympic gold-medelist, '1\isten 
Gale, will be grand marshall, 
ri<ting on the Wells Fargo stsge
cosch. 

11rls year there will be no 
entry fees because we're hoping 
to increase the size of the 
parade," said Patrie Pearson, 
executive director of the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. Usually a $25 entry 
tee is charged, he ssid. 

"I remember as a kid the 
parade was a really big deal," 
Pearson said "I was impressed 

with Capitan's Fourth of July 
Parade and wanted to make 
ours the biggest ever. Ies a per
fect time of the year and we've 
got great evente going. • 

Pearson said the chamber is 
offering prize money to march· 
ing bands to get more in the 
parade this yeer, and has con· 
tected 57 bands. RWdnso High 
School band director Robbie 
Stephans will judge the band 
competition, awarding $500 
first prize, $300 second prize 
and $100 third prize. The high 
school's 14-Karat Gold Band 

will march and perfonn in the 
~but will not compete. 

"Usually there's the Big 
Enchilada going in Cruces that 
weekend so bands don't come 
here, but this year. it's a differ
ent weekend. I just really want 
to get everyone involved with 
it: Pearson said. 

The parade begins at the cor
ner of Sudderth and Mechem 
drives and ends at the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

The deadline _to enter the 
parade is Friday, Sept. 27. Pick 

See PARADE, page 2C 
F.ILEPHOTO 

The Aspe~fest Parade is !he biggesl in !he area. 

[n the war on •. tobacco, money goes up in-smoke 

. 

. -~. 

15-g 
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TRI_.UNJi .II.DIA S•IIVICU 
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In these troubled times. ;es 
nice to know that there is one 
thing that can always bring a 
smile to our filces, and maybe 
even cause us to laugh so hard 
that we cry. 
· I am referring, of ~a, to 
the War On Tobacco. RarelY in 
the annals of goveni:ment -
and I do not mean to suggest 
anything juvenile by the 
phrase "annals of government" 
- will you 6nd a program so 
consistentlY hilarious es the 
campaign_ against the Evil 
Weed. . . . . 

Beli>ra ..ye ::gilt to 'tlie.Jatest 
wacll;y.hijinkli, Jet'll·re.~ew h
the War On Tobacoo works. 
The · unch!rl;ylng J>ril>ciple, of 
course, is: Tol!a<co Is I!Qd. It 
kills mapy people, an:d it caus.a ·· 
es maoy others to SDU!Il Hks 

~~:~in~-~a pociriY janltorad 

' But of course that was out of 
the question~ Politicians 
believe EVERYTHING is their 

. business, which is why - to 
pick one of many examples - . 
most states have·elaborate reg
ulations governing who may, 
and who may not, give mani-
cures. 

Another option was to sim
PlY make oelling cigarettes ille
gal, j- like other evil activi· 
ties, sw:b A.S selling heroin, or 
giving nnlfcensed manicure,s, · · 
or operating lotteries (except, 
of course, fur lotteries operated 
by States). Bul; the politiciono 
inlmediate'IY aaw a lllllior ftaw 
with this approach: It did not 
provide 8lllY Wfr9 lOr mnney to 
be funneled to politicians, 

And so they went with 
option three, w~ was to rue 
lawsuits ag&inst the -tobireeo 

. ThO 
11101'81' 

1)9t settlement under which 
the tobacco industry is paying 
hundreds of billions of dollars 
to 46 states (and of course their 
lawyers). The tobacco compa
nies are raising this money by 
mowing lawns. . 

Ha hs! SeriouslY, they are 
raising the money by selling 
cigarettes as fast as they can. 
So EVERYBODY wins in the 
War On Tobacco: · 

• The smokers get to 'keep 
smoking tobacco. 

• The tobacco companies 
get to keep aelling tobacco. 

• The politicians (~d of 
course their lawyers) get a big 
old ton of money, as pbysic&I 
proof of how much they are 
qpposed to tobacco. ' . 

Originally,· the states 
cJajmed ~at they would use 
the tobll<lCO-IaWBuit money to ... 
well, to db sotnl!thjng about . 
tobacco, But · of . 

Office, are using less than a 
tenth of the tobacco--settlement 
money on anti-smoking pro~ 
grams. Meanwhile, they are 
spending bales of it on all 
kinds of unrelated projects, 
such as highways, bridges and 
musewns. Officials of Niagara 
County, N.Y., spent $700,000 
of their anti-tobacco money to 
buy a sprinkler system for a 
golf course. Maybe they were 
thinking that a golfer, while 
teeing off, would get sprayed in 
the eyes, causing him to hit the 
ball into a foursome of tobacco 
executives. Take that, mer~ 
chante of death! 

But as comical as all this is, 
it is not .the zaniest··~~:: 
merit. in the War On 'I 
For ~ must 

punish them for selling tobac
co, which is evil - to these 
growers so they can buy 
machinery that will make 
them more. competitive produc
ers of. •• tobaccol This is like 
usblg War On Terrorism funds 
to b~y lly.ing leasnna lOr al-
Qaide. -

So tbirt"s your update on the 
Wacky, Wonderful War On 
Tobacco. It is now essen~ a 
parmership between paliti
cians and tobacco companies· to 
make money by oe'JJJ.ng cigs
-- lt'sonlyamal;teroftime 
befure sluewd' state cnts 

the 
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T1llt lhllllo Ruidoso Downs Rod Show wllllalm place Dei. 5 al Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track. · 

. . . ·, ~--

·acti . ' . . . ' 

terinis court area. . 
AbOut 4,0iio peoj>Je_ ylo!t tho 

obow on Saturday ami ~ 
2,000 on· ~' Henclencin 
said. Tbls - raises money 
tbr _the Building an4 =-Fund tbr lluidoa<f 

Aclmi"'"onis$1&,r.............., 
llge 12 ami up. • I - i 

Tbe Run to RiWloo<> DowDl! 
Rod Show is ap, ~ty; 1p 
see """"' fine oldl:ars --:~ 
liom 1972 models or older + 
from 8 p.m. to 4 p.m. on 
Saturday, with a c:rWse tbro\Jgh 
town at 6 p.m. em Friday. 
_. The car ldww is at Ruidoso 
Downs Race Track, where 
about 300 cars will be dis
played. Sponsored by the E1 
Paso-Early Timas ami' the Las 
en..... Rodrunners clubs, the 
Friday night c:rWse is local, put 
on by Bobby Harper of the 
Pinetop Rod Club and Tim 
Crossin from Sierra Blanca 
Motors. 

AdmiASjon to the car show is 

!i.i!oUJD th4 ~ .oM li..-looabi 
who-:wlsh to enter, tlttofilodil $811 
-until •Sept. 21--11114 $411 -<diet-. 

. tbat, 88ld .Jim ~ of the 
L!Js~dub. Tblsgebo a ear 
In the obow ami the ownar a. 
gooc1.y beg with a T-<lbirt ami 
dash II'- ·To enter, call 
&bert Acosta ilt(605) $82-15ll6 
in Las ~ or go on1iQe to 
Web site www.zianet.comfi'tzd. 

Tbe New Mexico state.Chili 
Cook-oil; a ~ tbr the 

. Rotary sdlolarsbip, is at the Toll 
Pinas· RV Park, 1800 Sudderlh 
Drive, with gateo Opening at 10 
a.m. Saturday • .Admission is $2 
ami dWe samples coot 25 cents 
eaclC Other food concessions 
ami beer will be sold. 

One of the fun tbjngs to dO 
there is volunteer to be a judge. 
Cbile cooks turn in tbelr chlles 
about 2 p.m. andjndgingfiDish~ 
es about 5 p.m. 

On Snnday, chile tasting 
starts at noon. There are no 
concessions, but sampling is 
free. 

Local artist's design w-ell-received on EaSt Coast 
BY BUZZ .u.E11 American Eagle on the cover East. She owns her own busi- yasr. I bad lost some cluse 
ro~ '!!!! ~ ~ of the dark blue circular ness, called Art with Heart, friends and painted memoey 

shaped boxes. Additionally, where she does design and boxes for their families." 
The many tributes paid to they paintOd red aod white decorative - teoching. The artists bave already 

the memories of the New York stripes on the side .... of the Fifty artist& from delivered 848 memory boxes to 

dltueed,m~...;~d .. ~0 ~orldntenTradewho boxes. In each box, they Pennsylvania, New Jersey, the New York Fire 
.. '" ..... ll4l ...,., enclosed a booklet of Bible Delaware and Maryland par- Department, and the boxes 

cent;.Qio attack last year on quotations suitable for griev- ticipated in the Brandywine seem to be well received. 
Sept. 11 have come from all ing fammes. Chapters pro.ject that used "They unwrapped one and 

·over the country. Ruidoso is no "You are giving me goose Whisenhunt's design. looked at it and really seemed 
exception. bumps," Whisenhunt said •Last year, after the to like it." said Teri Gillstrom 

Ruidoso decorative artist when told that the artists tragedy, we all wanted to do from Glen Mills, Pa. "You 
Dorothy Wbisenbnnt's design were using her eagle design. something,"· explained Connie could see they were very busy, 
of an American Eagle was "'Now, that design has a lot Grove, the Brandywine but they made us feel wei
selected by a group of more meaning for me." Chapter's project coordinator. come. They gave us FDNY 
Delaware Valley-based artists Whisenhunt is a prominent "We decided on the memory baseball caps· to show their 
who have painted 451 person- decorative artist whose "Peace box prqject at a meeting last appreciation. ... 
aJ memory boxes for the fami- on Earth• design of a dove 
lies of the deceased heroes. with ao olive braneb in its 

The artists. memben of the beak was presented as a gift to 
Braoclywine Chapter of the Israel. by tbrmer President 
Sociecy ofDeeorati""' Pqinting. Clinton~ bis 1998 
Pa\ti&.a · ' :. wtifBenbun~a · · ·aeeldni ';visit to· the ~ 

__ ... ....,. 
tiii.AM-.!1 ... ---· ....., tl --. •• PM --.sq 
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5 Milas EGSt of 

Wa1-Maz& "" 

BILLY THE KID CASiNO 

HOUSE OF ANTIQUES 
2213 Sudderth Dr. (Midtown) • 257-2839 

Continuilll! a tradition of weat lamps. glass, porcelain, and furniture. 
Now sparlled by periodic furniture shipments from New Yorl!. 

Buylnt'SeiJlDell!state Uquldations 
In apprecialion to oorloyal aistomeiS. you are- to present this ad for a dlsoowu. 

,,.· 
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• Rlfeumatoroglcal dlsonltms 
• A11.1tolmm~ diseases 

FILEPMOTD 

Beaal8ful 
when sampling 
lhe chili ~ il'll 
spice up lhe 
day. 

Dn Art Snyder 
and · 

Dr. Roderick Fields 
are accepting new patients 

We are e 

osteopOrosis and health 
conditions. 

• Musculoskeletal dlsorders 
• oSteoporosis 

Get 
.Atte.KtioK PauKts a11.d Te.e.Kagus! 

{Jou Le.Ol.KP.t's Pe.hli1 Toda9 OKd 13'e.at tile. 
G.tad~?ted Liee.KSiii.Q Pa.ogA.a101.! 

T~thatue lS.)"'::IIIIhh;•klland o•ermay pay for the clitss and receive 
a study guide for the pcnnit teaL Once taken and succcssfWIJhpassed they 
will receive a Leamer"s Pennit which they must hold for sli-(6) months 
prior to £CCCiviog their Provisional Driver"a License. 
Students then bring 'lileir receipt to T.Lc. and take the Drlver"s Ed Course 
before their permit expires. 

TEENS L-UY CARS DEFENSIVE DRIVER'S ED SCHOOLS 
THE tHGHEST RECOMMENDED • 

DRIVING SCf-IOOL IN NEW MEXJCOI 

10 YEARS DOING BUSINESS THROUGHOUT NEW MEXICO 
Loc:a~: 

Ruidoso 251-3916 
CapilaDI CHS 258-3916 
Los AlaPiosl VPW 986-0278 
Saala Fc/1911 81.. Mk:bcai•-IIC 986-0278 
~11108 Wac EJgb1h 

Seplembcr JOih - Oc1ober II 
Mooduy • Tbwsday ror'(21 

OciDber t• · October I 
5:30 PM • 8:50 
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re a· ' u·.rc 
Rt!PtJbllcan Candidate 

-Linc;oln.'County Commission 

ORA: 
1710 Sudderth Dr. • 707 Mechem 

21 &1 Highway 70 
Member FI)IC 

Truman Barnett 
President 

SOB Meehem • Ruidoso 

MOI'IDAY TUI!SDAY WEDIYEBDAY ffiURSDAY · I'RIDAY 
:1' 1 Jam~··'l' .,__ ~..-.,. , ....... .-... ·'!I' Jama 

1:12 2:1-J.S - . •• 14-:Z!J '" •. ''S:J'·f• ... 4:1-11 

This Directory Is Sponsored 
Through The Courtesy Of These Businesses 

SL'PPLY" 

451 Suddarth • 257-4033 
100 VIsion Street • 257·9031 
1-BD0-668-6711 

a~-~ 
...... ~?ou.s--.Cii.ASal 

Gusmn & Sharon l..a:lwy 

Wiodows 
Showen 

Mirrors& 

·~ Hea.vyGIIISII 
Tabletops 1001 Mechem Dr. 50$-J.!Is-4,99 

Nllllko:tu.- /Ut41J20 DoWNS • 3'78-44as 

Go~. wayne )D)'CI!, PH!.._ Sunday Schoo!: 9:48. 
a.m.; !kin:lay IIIOJ5hlp: Ubt5 a.m., 6 p.m.; Wedftosday 
Bible study: 7 p.nL 

BAHA'IFMIH 
Bafg'l f•llh Meetmg In mrmben' home:.- 257-2957111" .,.., 
CADIOUC 

SL lil_.,rCathaUtOundl Ruidoso, 257-23Jo.. 
Revl!!l'l!'lld Al G;llvan. S..er.amcnt of Pelwote: SaL S;OO 
p.m. Dr by appalnlml!nl; S.t Mass: & p.I'A. WillnJIU'III,: • 
Sun. MaSs: flf oun. CEngll!JIJ. 11:30a.m. CEIIgUshf. 
Saaament of RewJKUiilllnn: SaL 510 5:::!0 p.m.; 5undjly 
Miss, St. Jude Thaddeu,. San l'allldo: 8 a.m. 

SL 'l'bemiii CathDII~ Cllurdt Conlna. Sunday Mass: & 

-~ 
St. Joseph Apuiw Mission Mescalero. Fatller Paul 
Botenhagen. SuJIIfay Mass:l(lo.JOa.rn. 

•• Ou.r Lady al Gu:id~ &IlL Father PaulllatePhapn. 
SaiUJday Mas: 6p.rrL; Sqnday Mll.<:s: 8 a.m. 

RUIDOSO CHURCHES 

w""''"" CmlROI Of ]ESlJS CHiusT LDS 
Cban"h uf Jesus Chdsl LDS Jl.'llid_, Branch. Norlh on 
Hwy. 48, between Ruidoso and Capital!. Joe~. 
lJ6...e59. Sunday !ldm:lui!P: S...cramenl Slarl!i at fD a.m.; 
Sunday Schoe>l,; Prie!lthood and Relld" Society. 

Claurcb af Jetu~~ Chdlit IDS M~ llnmch, 671· 
4630. E.W. G1111kel, Pnsldent. J54..331!8. S~Jndiiy: 
Sacr.omml meeting 10 a.m.; Sunday SChool and 
Primary 11;20 a.m.; PrleothO<>d R.titfSoc.lo: Young 
Wtnneri, 11:10•.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

EplKop.al Ouudl of tlw HoiJ Mounl121 Mete~lem 
Trail. Rnido:>so.l'lllhi!T John W. Penn, lledor. Sunday 
Eucharist 81o: I~ a.m.; Wednesday: Da~lm o'f 
Ktnr; noe>n: Eudlarl:lt & hmllng; S;!O p.m.; Cboir JITaC"
ttar. 1 p.m. 

~I Chapel of San Jun Lin<XJin. Sunday: Holy 
Eud.Wst10:30a.m. 

SL AriDHJilll~l Chipel C~ S..ndq: Holy 
Euehlnist !1 a.m. 

RJU OOSI'EI. 

~ GaiPel Basln..i Mm'll Jlelraw.tdp lat'l. · 
K-BOb'sflwy., 70 in lbddoso, Dinner ;at UMada~. 
Spdl Priolid Menu. Walnen W.k:alllll 
i&mRtce..354-m!i't.e-INII~~.tmn 

Mlssien FD811abl uf Uflna \VIIn"Saif Patridu. 
Sunifay Sd.ov~ 10,11.!1!,; ~ills .mas: 7:.111 p.tn. 
Bunda:;, 1be&cla.Y BDd l'rlaiJ. . 

MA.RTINEZ CONSTRUCTION 
• GENERAL CONTRACTOR • 

CUSTOM HOMES • REMOOEUNG 
STllCC<>•CONClllrrn•FENCilS 

505-682-2060 
'j(J'j..4jQ-'j<j<fl • 105-430-9297 
Uc:. •;U;\6'i•Dorukd•lnsu~ 

401 Sudderth Drive 
505- 257-4611 
Inside WgJ-Mart 
505- 376·1124 

Pollack ~hlp ~ wonhlp the t!Wd Sanday ai 

~~ 
Parish CGmmullitY Ullllld Prabyterbn Chid! 
Anebo. Reomend Scull king. Sunday worship: !I a=; 
Sundi)' Sehoo~ 10 a.m. 
Colon.a p..,.bymian On.rdt Revelend Scott King. 
Sunday: CJum:h SchooJ, 10 a.m.; Warship, t1 un. 
Napll'nllb,mbn Clnudl Revelend BlU Sebrins
Adult Sunday Srhool: to a.m.; worship 11 a.m. 

REFORMED CHliRCH 
Mestalero Refennell Me.Qlel\o. 3ob Sthut. ~ 
Sunday: Ciwrdlsclmol 9-.30 a.m.; wonhfp 10:30 Lll'l. 
Mon~ fUDIDr lllda youth 6:30p.m. Wed~ r.;p ~~thool 
llll!l!tlntl7 p.m. 'ibiar.: Kfdg Onb fgrada 1-Sll:JO. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVIiNTJST 

Rakloao Sevnlh 0.,. Advnllll 20'1 Par~. AP 
Fria, Ruido5<r0nwns; 318-4161. r.slur Earl. Robertsoll 
~;Assoc. Pastor Wilburn Mom~w 622-1206. 
Satunl;ly: S..bbath 11Chool9-.30 ....... Clnsrdlllm'ke: 11 
a.m. Wednesday: Prayer J111!e11ns 'I p.m. 

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST CHVli.Of 

~-=~~-1881. WWW.mJnsun,oom\smuut 

NONoiJENOMJNAnONAl! 

Akli4tnt tlfe f~llllly Onudi2810Suddertlt. Drive,. 
SptreltO. 257-1188. Mark Gerlb)'. pasfor. S.ndiJ' wor
ihlp8:30a.m. Tlnnsday B1Me srii<fy 7 JUn. 

~ ...._,.Feikn¥.thlp Rld.Smhll. Qll. 
:zm. 'MondaY! Women'• Bible a~udr 6:30p.m. at 

l:lliWrll:wi. ~ Ruldosomen't BMe$1ucly 
-~ Hut,Mtchein Dritre. ~Y: ~ _ .... "'""'l' ................ .. 
~~~ty~lllp- E-

Aild tor by Earl B. Hobbs 

(505) 357-so:z!l 

Fl1rst Federal Bank 
398 Suddtuth Drive • Ruidoso 
257-4006 • tax 257-2503 

MEMBER FDIC 

144 Sudderth Dr. 

257-7547 

:JPR~I~~ 
""Ql.JJU-ITV WATt II SliaVIC"-" 

/304 SUDDERTH 
RUIDOSO. NM 88345 

257-5800 
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LOCAL NEWS 
i f;::; JL_ I 0 " .~ 

Bm Lo~gley·.·and hiS Big ~outh, 
February oC ~876 fbond Bill Longley SI"'JDS to bave 

Longley, wanted· for murtiel\ demanded their attention as 
among other things, east of well. · 
Dallas in Delta County. Usjqg By tbe spring of 1877, · 
the alias William Black, Longley was employed at De 
Longley had taken Soto Parrish in 
employment with Louisiana by a 
a farmer ... aamed farmer n.amed W .T, •. 
Tom Jack and was Gamble. Confident 
immediately smit- in his coJTtr as a 
ten by the farmer's h~~worlddg hand, 
daughter, Rachel Longley develdlled a 
Lavinia who friendship with a 
Longley later lawman named 
referred to as June Courtney, 
"Miss Lou venia." 2NJw (/t»,J,.,. which turned ou.t to 
Electing to stay in "''"o .. ,...... be a huge mistake. 

TNI! Hu••AIID IIUBI!UII 

beginS bnqglng end
.leB$1y .about ail tbe 
men he has killed, 
placing the total at a 
wboppjng 32! 

• 
Lopgley was1 

neverth,ele,a, out
raged, "Don't yoU 
thlnk" be wrote, "it 
i.s a one-sided thing 
to kiU me for my 
sins and only give 
Hardin 2G years In 
prisonr. Now, be 
was whining. 

Longley did 

the area (and '"' THI! .-. .. ,,.,c ..... WnT When Courtney 
maybe even go received a circular 

Wanting everyone 
to view him as the 
most dangerous gun
man ever to ·ride 
aqross Texas, the 
boasting fool essen
tially sealed his own 
fate. He did elqim 
that be ·had never 
stolen anything 
(which was a bald
faced lie), but he.also 
made Qo effort to dis
count any murders he 
was accused of - or 
admitted to them 

Bill LDnglay. center. had a change of heart- after his 

have some people 
in his corner, bot 
his own big mouth 
bad more or less 
sealed his tate. A. 
petition was start
ed fur clemency and 
-an uncle in 

straight? Nahhh ... ) _ .• _-.Jt., from Texas describ~ capiUre. • · Califorilia even 
Longley entered 1..-J ing Bill Longley, 
into a sharecrop- Courtney could not 
ping arrangement with a local help but Bee the resemblance 
man named Bill Lay, who wds to his new friend '"Bill 
a preacher. Shortly there- Jackson" (Longley). 
after, "Black," or Longley, The lawman sent word 
found that he had a rival for across the Sabine River into 
"'Miss Louvenia's" affections Texas to Sheriff Milton Mast 
in · a nephew of the Lays of Nacogdoches County. Mast. 
named Mark Foster. in turn, sent a letter to the Lee 

Longley later made the County District Clerk, asking 
dubious claim that he had for more particulars about Our 
found anonymous, threaten- Hero. In his letter providing 
ing notes addressed tO him. them, the County Clerk pro-
Whether this was true or not, vided an additional descrip
~ngley forced a confrontation tion: .. Longley is today the 
y.rith the young man and both worst man in Texas ... You will 
quirt and pistol-whipped him. have to take the advantage of 

It appears that "Miss him - he will fight and is a 
Louvenia's" father, Tom Jack, good shot." 
had the poor taste to favor Mast and his chief deputy 
Longley in the race for his Bill Burrows · immediately 
daughter's affections, as he began considering the sub
was arrested along with stantial reward for Longley. 
Longley for the beating. Six Feeling it was worth the effort, 
days after their arrest, they headed for Louisiana. 
Longley escaped from the local On June 6, 1877, Deputy 
jail, bent on revenge on Courtney asked his ""friend" 
farmer/Preacher Lay, who he Bill Jackson to take a break 
.blamed for his problems. He from his work in the fields to 
went to the Lay fann and help make an ·arrest. Longley 
waited. At dawn, Lay came was unarmed when he walked 
out to milk a cow. and while he up to the house and quickly. 
was performing that 'task, surrounded. Then (just like 
Longley walked up and killed John Wesley Hardin the same 
him''*'"" d"shotl!fur. 0nt'e·' ye8l''ln ·PI~ Lddgley """' 
agaillrtbe desperada wnished. ruBbed back - 1:be .,_ 
The Jaw closes in line to Texas without benefit 

of any sort of extradition pro
ceeding. By this time, even the 

Texas Rangers had become 
interested in the homicidal 
Longley. They had been con
centrating on the search for 
John Wesley Hardin (who was 
in Florida at the time) but 

Longley the braggart 
OK. Now. Longley is 

securely in jail. What does he 
do? Instead of trying to find a 
way out of his predicament, he 

THIS Wm's.MDVIES 

without anyone even asking -
he was so obsessed with being 
the Most' Dangerous Man in 
Texas. 

You see, the man who· real
ly was the most dangerous 
man in Texas - John Wesley 
Hardin- had been captured in 
August (stealing Longley's 
thunder) and was then 
accused of some 28 homicides. 
It appears that Longley delib
erately set h.iJ:! total higher, 
simply. to out-do Hardin. 
Longley claimed that he was 
"entitled" to be thought of as 
"the most successful outlaw 
that ever lived in Texas." Did 
tbis guy bave an unbealtby 
ego or what?? 

Actually, I know someone 
with an even Unhealthier ego, 
but she need not be mentioned 
here. 

Sept. 3, 1877 
Longley's trial was set for 

Sept. 3, 1877. That entire day 
was spent picking a jury. The 
equivalent of a public defend
er, Sam Kenada, a new and 
inexperienced lawyer. was 
appointed to defend Longley. 
Seth Shep~ the very experi

. encsd pro,e:ecutor, essentialJy 
made·tDincemeat of the youth
ful Kenada. It took only one 
day for the prosecution to fully 
present their case, and in an 
hour and a half Longley's fate 
was decided by the jury: 
Unbelievably guilty. Longlay 
was sentenced to death by 
hanging. He was transferred 
to the much more secure 

················································•··•··········•··•••···················•·················· 
Balllsth::: Ecks vs. Saver 

Action, 1 hr. 31 min. 
Rated R f<lr strong violence 
Haunted by the mystl!rtous death of his wffa, reclusive former 
FBI man hunter Jeremiah Ecks (Antonio Banderas) is blackmailed 
back Into service to track down an unstoppable ex-DIA operative, 
code-named Sever (Lucy Uu), who has kidnapped the young 
son of the head of a secret committae of lnll!matlonal securtty 
agencies. 

offer to her process server. Joe (Matthew Perry) that sets them 
off on a wild trip across the counby. 
Starring: Matthew Peny, BIZ:atleth Hurley, Bruce Gampbell, Amy 
Adams. Vincent Pastore 
Directed by: Regfnakl HudOn, Reginald 'Reggie' HUdlin 
Produced by; Dan Halsted 
Written by: Jay Scherick, David Ronn 
Showdmes: 2 p.m."', 6:30 p.m., 8:45 p.m.· 
*Friday and Saturday only 

Stan1ng: Antonio Banderas, Lucy Uu, Ray Park, Teny Chen, 
Aldan Drummond .... ~ . 

Aclloi:ti'Adventure and Romance, 1 hr. 43 min. Directed by: Wych 'Kaos" KaosayanandA 
Produced by: Chris Lee. Elie Samaha, Andrew Stevens 
Written by: Alan McElroy, Peter M. Lenkov, Alan B. McBroy 
Showtlmes: 11:30 a.m.•. 2:15p.m. a. 4:30p.m., 6:45p.m., 9 
p.m." 
"Friday and Saturday only 

Possession 
Romance and Drama. 1 hr. 43 min. 
Rated PG-13 for sexuality and some themallc elements. • 
Roland Michell Is an upstart American scholar In Landon on a 
fellowship to study the great RandOlph Henry Ash. Ash is best 
known for the ~mus poems he dedicated to his wlfB, and Is 
currently the sub of a major exhibition. Maud Bailey Is a briJ
Iiant, by-1h&-bo academic. researching the life and work of the 
lesser~known VIctorian poet Chrtstabel LaMotta. A$ 1lle history 
books tell it, La Motte met Ash briefly at a dinner, and they never 
encountered each other again. When Mau~ and Roland discov
er a cache of love letters that appear to link the two poets as 
secret lovers. they loUaw the trail al clues across England to the 
Conunent As the growing mystery leads them from dusty book
shelves to exotiC hideaways and beyond, their adventure, In a 
very modem way, bllglns to minor the romantic jOurney of Ash 
and LaMotte, over a oentury earlier. 
Starring: Tom Hollander, lena Headey, Gwyneth Paltrow, Aaron 
Eof<hart, Jeremy Northam 
Directed by: Barry Levinson, NeD LaBute 
Produced by: David Barron, Len Amato, Paula Weinstein, Bany 
Levinson 
Written by. Oavfd Henty Hwang, laum Jones. Nell LaButa 
Sttowtimm;: 11:45a.m. •, 2:30p.m."~ 5 p.m., 7 p.m., ~15 p.m.": 
"Friday and SaturdaY on!y ' 

Serwlng sa... , 
comedv. 1 hr. 40 mJ". . 
Rated PG-:i3 for chldellumor, sexual c:onl8nl and lllnOU"'"' 
When S.IO.(EIImbOihHurfeY) ~s,r.~_,.,. l'li>era WI::~"" 
1s In fleo#·YorJ:.:eh&f§'stuori8d. ;~about to loSe the fortune she 
~~~-il@~~~Jjij, ..• ~~ct-s~._tilakBSan·~· _. 

Rated PG-13 fOf sexual content, teen partying, language and a 
light. 
Nothing gets between Anne Marie {Kale Bosworth) and her 
board. living in a beach shack on Oahu with three roonunates 
lnctutllng her rebeUious younger sister, she Is up before dawn 
every morning to conquer1hewavesand count the days ulllil the 
Pipe Masters surf competition. Working as a hotel maid to pay 
the biUS. Anne Marie finds everything else she needs in the 
adrenaDne-charged surf scene -· until pro quarterbactc Matt 
ronman (Niatllww Davis) comes along. Like It or not. Ame.Marle 
starts loslnu her balance - and finding n: - as she falls for Matt. 
Starring: Kate Bosworth, Mlche1Je Rodriguez, Matthew Davis, 
MikB Boonm, Sanoe Lake 
Directed by: John Stockwell 
Produced by: Bl'iarrGramr, Karen Kehela 
Written by: John Stockwell, Lizzy Weiss 
Showllmes: Noon•. 4-p.m. 
*Friday and 8aUd&y only 

,.,..,....,.~ 

· Galveston jail to discourage 
any. escape attempts. And., 
while escape seems to have 
stayed in Longley's mind rigbt 
up wttil the end, it was at this 
point that some~ remark
able happened. Longley actu
ally began to reflect on his 
mis-spent life and realized the 
error of his ways. 

Contrition 
Bill couldn't belp but real

ize thS consequences that his 
actions had on the innocent -
namely, his parents. Elderly 
and heartbroken, they bad not 
even attempted to visit him in 
jail or even attend his trial. 
Suddenly "Wild Bill" Longley 
became religious, his letters 
becoming almost tracts. He 
began preaching about hip 
own mistakes: "My first step.." 
he announced, "was disObedi
ence; nel¢. whiskey drinking; 
next, carrying pistols; next, 
gambling and then murder, 
and I suppose the next step 

· will be tbe gallows. • 
Now, he was suddenly 

denying all his previous 
claims about all the dead men 
down his back trail. And when 
John WesleY Hardin was "tried 
for the killing of Deputy 
Charles Webb back in 1874 
and sentenced to 25 years for 
the crime, Longley was livid. 
First, he had been jealous of 
Hardin's "record," and now he 
was jealous because Hardin 
received a lighter sentence. 
(One big difference in the mur
ders of Wilson Anderson by 
Longley and Charley Webb by 
Hardin - Webb bod a chance 
to defend bimaelf. In fact, it 
was a pretty clear-cut case of 
self-defense, the Oy in the oint
ment being that Webb was a 
lawman). 

went so far as to 
write Pnosident Rutbarlbrd B' 
Hayes. but it was hopeless. 
Bill bad 5nnly planted in 
everyone's mind tba image of 
himself as a ruthless, cold· 
blooded killer. Wbicb was, of 
COili'Be, true. Just not to tbe 
great extent tbat be bad led 
everyone to believe ••. 

Execution 
Longley was scbeduled to 

be banged on Oct. 11, 1878. 
Back in Giddings, where he 
was scheduled to die, Longley 
was now saying that he would 
"abide by tbe decision of tbe 
jury." Nevertlu;dess, Sheriff 
Mast beefed up tbe aecUrity. 
On the 'night before he was 
scheduled . to be banged, 
Longley wrote "I don't dread 
this at all. Tomorrow this time 
I wiU be in a mucb better 
place." 

Friday, Oct. 11. dawned 
rainy and misty. Thousands of 
people, mauy of them the 
blacks tbat · Longley bad 
claimed to have killed on sight, 
poured into town for the public 
execution. Two Catholic 
priests stayed with Longley all 
morning and after theii dePar
ture, be actually fJ01. some oJ 
the guards to sing '"Amazing 
Grace" with him. His only visi
tor was a 10-year-old niece and 
byalla~un~.whenho~ 
bar and told ber goodbye, tbere 
wasn't a dry eye in the place. 

Wben Longley exited tbe 
Sherift"s wagon underneath 
the gallow~ he had a cigar 
clenched in his teeth. He was 
brought some water, which he 
drank as be casually watebed 
tbe Sberill's mounted guards 
eyeing tbe crowd. Sberift'Mast 
was taking no chances on a 
last-minute escape or rescue. 

At 2:15, Longley, in tbe 

""e're on t:he ""eb! 
~ ru!id.os:o.~Jte-..ws.~4~ 

WATERSHED IMPROVEMENT 
AND MANAGEMENT PROJECT . 

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE 
DATE 

~.~r24,.2002 

/ 

..,...peny· of Sb.!nift' Mast and 
otbers, inounted tbe 13 steps 
to tba gallows. After tbe deatb 
warrant was read a.l,oud to 
bini, be toased away his cigar 
and addressed the crowd~ 
telHng tbem tbat he felt GOd 
bod (OJ'IP.vell bim and tben 
added that ~ didn't .want any 
of his friends to take revenge. 
Whether or not he had any 
friends is debatable. None of 
his ,fiuni)y was present. 

After Longlay was placed 
on tbe trapdoOJO and tba bood 
placed Over his head, Sherift" 
Maat began l!>oking around for 
the ax he planned to uSe to cut 
the rope ~ing the trapdoor 
in place. "Where's my hatch
et?" asked tbe Sheriff. The 
hooded Longley said "'What do 
you want with a hatchet? Are 
you going to split "'Y bepd 
openr 

Mast did not reply, but 
simply cut the rope. Longley 
plunged tbrougb tbe trapdoor 
to... the ground! They had 
made the rope too long! 
Longley stood, still hooded, 
under the gallows. And he 
waa still standing there When 
the Sheriff and his deputies 
hauled him up to a spot )Vhere 
he slowly strangled to death. 
If nothing else, he '"died 
pme:" 
Epl)ogue 
Tha~ to his many boasts, 

many legends arose around 
Longley. For one thing, 
despite the fact that I have 
rather derisively used the 
term in this text, he was never 
known as .. Wild Bill." The 
name "'Bloody Bill" did come 
into popular use, but not until 
after his death, and again, as a 
product of Longley's own wild 
tales. 

In 1887, his father was 
quoted as claiming that Bill 
bad acmaily· eseaped·the gal
loWs and , tlhe 8xecu:tiah had 
been faked. And in fact, a 1988 
book made the same claim. 
And so, Bill Longley entered 

· the ranks of all those despera
does Who did twt die as report
ed; BUly tbe Kid, Jesse JIUiles, 
Longley and otbers are today 
living with Elvis and Jim 
Morrison. 

Really. 

Sources: Boastful Bill 
Loncley by Rick Miller; The 
Eneyclopedia of Western 
Gunfighl<lrs by Bill O'Neal and 
Dead Man on the Bayou by 
TedWaz. 
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.Alaska: .. 
n....taoii.~series 
Bad< on"boaril, SafiDi Spirit Cl!ptain · 

Bod l1u Four ·Cifl!!rell a numirig . ...,.. . .........., on~- BIUfiDg il! 
Hawaii ln Alsal!li's- fi:om his 
peet in the wbeel· · 

rains in 
AJeska 

was 
nature movie. 

bouse. Perpetwo1Iy 
vigll..m; lbr wildllflt, 
the eeptabi altered· 
course at each new 
sl{lbting and ........ . 
mooed JIIISS8Dile'll 
.._. the" ship's PA 
system to come on 
deck ami take a look 
Captain Du Four's 
penchantlbrcloubling 
baeklnwaldla-
iDg humpback whale, 
a blaek bear seeveog

daysatilaa 
were spent Ullder . a 
IIJIODIO" sky ami a "!!ll
slaDI, thin precipita
tion. ''lhele are c8rtain . 
places where weather 
ought ln be lilood)> 
and myatil:al, and 

of~: six-lOOt 

. Back. in" town, - ... -us 

......,. ln Patti Nmheim, a sprialdl.y. 73-
yeaM>)d oativa and loeel ~ who 
loaded us lnln her "i>Btti Waaon" lbr an 
jnsideJ's lnar of l"eeiombur!<- a bmd
""'""bble fisbiDg ~ .ihere' bb,ta 
great;Iy outnuml,ler builclinga. w-Ji lroe 
bam! on the staaring wbeel and the 
other gripping a mdio mike, Patti dis
peoaed tidbits of local hillt.my and lore. 
~t's the most sjgnifi*vt mange 
you've oboerved during :pour )lli!time In 
.Petenbwg'l" we asked Patti. "Pawd 
roads,. she replied, 

iDg along the ~.or a snrllu:ing 
pod of DaD's Porpoise, quicld.y eamed 
him the affilcllonste title, "Captaiil De 
Tour.... . 

. cbw P<ttiDJips, salmoDheny bushes ami 
dense alder tliicl,ets. A soft damp 
bree:oe, ......- with salt, berries ami 
wildliDwere, floab!d aromui us, 

"lbere"s so much marine bounty 
bere." ~·-Heather, the ship's 30-
)'1>111'<>1d expedition leader, · as we 
waldled a IIIIISSive humpback whale · 

Alaskaisoneoftbmn.llndera..,..._t 
Ja.ver of_tbg, we tit as_ifwe Ner& at the 
...- of a so!1; vag11e m.vateey. Even 
the local T-si,irta take pcilshots at the 
-..r bytoutmg: "Ainska, where res
idents don't tan, they rust. • 

Our lburtb. da,y at..,, was yet anoth
er ~. fbagy da,y, but nur spirits were 

Standing beside the wide cmek, we 
watcbed an eagle turning In tight spi
ral& above us, then flying away. In the 
watet-, Alaskan Salmon, d#ven·by the 
strange hpnnonal eruption that urges 
them ever onward to spawn imd 
promptly die, struggled upstream, their 
bodies pnmding - lbr bears, eaglee 
ami other of oature's· critters. "'nce 

'lbe exeursion concluded with a visit 
lnNorQuestCannery, owned andCJPOI'" 
ab!d by Patti's filmlJy since 1903. No 

Rally C!ftOis $30, $20 aod $15. For iolbnna
tlon, caD 378-4431. 

The Pine TOJ?IIod & Cuslnm A )Ileal pokar run will be heJC[ • 
Car Show ls tlUs weekend: Saturday, Sept 28. The ftrst. 
Today from 1 ln 7 p.m. at the bam! will be sold at 10 a.m. at 
Ruidoso Convention Center, .The Quarters in Midtown, and 
Mechem Drive, tree entJy for the last haod at 1 p.m. There's 
full rally raglstnmts {red or only one eheekpoint: the No 
grean arm bands only). Seam Allowed Saloon in White 

The Tmcle Shew will be in Oaks. Get :pour bam! stomped 
the Sports Theatre Building, 10 then go back to The Quarters to 
a.m:.-7 p.m. today, 10 a.m-7 p.m. draw your -cards. Last hand 
Saturdsy, aod 10 a.m.-3 p.m. on drawn at 4 p.m. 
Sunday. . 'fhe run must be completed 

The Golden Aapen to draw carda No motorcycle is 
Matxm;ycle Rally Parade begins required. Prises are 50 J>E!'Wilt 
at 10 a.m. on Saturday, travel- to Santa's Helpers, 30 peroent to 
ing south on Mechem Drive, high haod and 20 pereeut to low 
then east on Sudderth Drive, haod. Tickets fur an additions) 
thruugh the 6ght at Highway 50150 drawing are available 
70, continue east on Highway (one winner) for $8 each or two · 
70 back to the rally at the fur $5. For more inlbrmatlon, 
Ruldooo.ll9vlns.&orts ~ .•• ...n&lllol2;!'l._ .... . . .. 
=Imr.lii>hind the queen and MUsic at the HUbbard . 

The Grand Funk Railroad Western music comes ln The 
concert is at 8 p.m. at Ruidoso Hubbard Museum of the 
Downs Race 'l'rack. Tickets are American Weat on Highway 70 

T 

' 

in Ruidoso Downs from 6-8 ~m. 
on Friday Sept. 27, with a per
lbrmaoce by Mark Il.emingWn. 

Remington is whst many caD 
a traditional Weatem aioger, 
influeneed by Marty Robbins 
and Don Edwards. Western 
music is also in his blood, as he 
is the son of Herb Remington, 
noted steel guitarist lbr Bob 
Wills and the Texas Playboys. 

The museum will liave a 
great selection of appetizers 
ready for all the hungry 
daac:ers. A cash bar will also be 
available. Admission is free to 
members, $5 for nonmembers. 

For more information call 
Elizabeth Becker at the muse
um m Ruidoso Downs at 378-
4142. 

Artist's workshop 
Creative ·Il<!ool' GuJiery 'Will· 

sponsor a workshop by Wei 
Tai, scheduled fur Oct. 7-10 at 
Inusbrook Village Club House 
on Mechem Drive. The cost is 

K 

$240. A deposit of $120 is 
required, with the balance due 
Oct. 4. 

This workshop will include 
florala•landscapes and figures, 
so please bring your fhvorite 
photos or other pictures you 
wish to use to create your paintr 
iDg. 

Materials required: Several 
sheets of watercolor paper (or 
canvas if interested in instruc
tion iD. (ri)); various sizes of 
brushes {amsfl, medium and 
large) and color. Wei T.Bi 
prefets color in tubes - 12 or 
more colors per box. Basic col
ors are lemon yellow;. cadmium 
yellow, yellow ochre, burnt 
sienna, permanent rose, cadmi
um red, emerald, intense 
green, ultramarine, violet, 
black and white. 

Wei Tai graduated from the 
Shanghai Fine Arts InStitute 
and later beeeme professor of 
art and fllshion design in 
Shanghai. The artist arrived in 

America In 1991, and since that 
time he bas sureese;&d)y fuund 
his place in the art world. 

Inusb...,.,.. Villsge is oll'ering 
special ratas lbr participants of 
this workshop. The toll ·tree 
teiephone number is {800) 284-
0294; mention tha Wei Tai 

• Worloshop aponsored by 
Creative Decor Gallery. 

This workahop is ~ted to 
20, sor.eserv6a space bycamng 
257-1449. 

J.ocals at the fair · 
Uplilting art abounds at tha 

New Mexico Stste Fair Sehool 
Arts Show in Albuquerque this 
year. Co-spOnsored by tha Stole 
Department of Education and 
the State Fair, the exlu'bitoffers 
ao outlet lbr school arts and 
gives often-isalated art teach
an <>pperl:unit.y to peruse. the. 
- of other schools, asid 
Suaann Trout, c:o-direct.or along 
with Vicki Breen, oftha Sehool 
Arts Exhibit at the New Mexico 

Septem1ber 27 to October 1 , 2002 
Rlaton to Los Alamos 

Stste Fair. 
· Much of tha creative work 

was - done with the tragic 
events of last year in mind •. 
Carrizozo art tsaehar Jamie 
Gieb gave her studeots a amsfJ 
boo< and asked them tO take it 
hams mid-..... it with several. 
ollieets found around their 
hams. 

Student Bud Hammond 
brought back a box, Including 
penc:i]s wom down to the nub, 
thumb tacks, a glue stick and 
other such random Items. 

Tbe students were then 
asked by Gleb ln put together a 
piece ofnon-o!Ueetive art within 
the boo< fi:om the morsels that 
had gathered. 

No blue ribbons or best Of 
show awards are issued in 
school erafJa but Trout said 
~in the! &how 18 a win
ner, having made t1m cut at the 
school level, and each atudent 
sets a large. burgundy 
exhibitor's nbbon. 

Join GOVERNOR· · OHNSON e~nd volunteer to clee~n up 
' 

• your nlty during Trek for Tre~sh . 

. . . . 

.. 

Volunteer and register· to win free fOQd .. 
from Son I~· t>ri~lns ~md airline ··tick~ 
tn partlc!pat!ns :dtles. 
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COUfriESY SIERRA DOVE CENTER 

"The Waldorf Curriculum," watercolor painting by Albuquerque 
artist Sally Rutledge. 

In pursuit of 21st 
Century learning 

Three conferences, sponsored by the Sierra Dove Learning 
Center, will focus on the whole education of children 

SANDYSUGGnT~AFF 

Julia Price, director of Sierra Dove Center for Healing on Fort Stanton Road, 
has been organizing lectures on education and medical issues since the center 
won nonprofit ·tax statu_s. 

BY SANDY SUGGI1T 
Rl'IOOSO NEWS STAFF \UUTF.R 

The whole education of the child is the 
focus of a series of three conferences spon-. 
sored by Sierra Dove Center for Healing in 
Alto in October. and in February and May. 
2003, bringing together education and med
ical professionals from all over the country_ 

Sierra Dove Center director Julia Price 
said since receiving nonprofit status, the cen
ter has moved more toward a focus on educa
tion and public health, providing a forum for 
leading-edge experts in these fields to present 
their research and experiences for the benefit 
of the public. 

"We're moving toward a vfsion of education 
for the 21st century that considers the nur

COURTESY SIERRA DOVE CENTER 

Jomf Dominguez. president of Sierra Dove 
Global Association, has assembled an eclectic 
group of educational and medical experts. 

turing of the whole 
child," Price said. 
"Wf!/re looking -~t 
the emotional, the 
physical, the men
tal and the spiritu
al development of 
our children and 
how best to foster 
all of these so that 
children emerge as 
strong and fully 
functional as pos
sible." 

Sierra Dove 
Global Association 
president Jozef 
Dominguez said 
the series of· con
ferenceS' assem
bles experts in dif
ferent . disciplines 
to examine wruit is 
and can be done 

for children with learning challenges. 
Continuing education credits are available 

for nurses (22 units). One college 'credit in 
.education also is offered through Eastern New 
Mexico University. For more detail on any of 
these Conferences, contact Sierra Dove Center 
at 336-1037 or click on "Children's 
Conferences" at www.sierradovecenter.com. 

Part I - Befond Des~gner D;mgs: 
Solving the Riddle of ADD 

The first conference, Oct. 11-13, at the 
Ruidoso Convention Center, attempts a com
prehensive understanding of Attention Deficit 
Disorder and its dt-i\li.ng mechanisms. The 
keynote spel;lker ·will be -.Thom Hartmann · 
from Vermont, S:utbor' ofmc::;re. than .18. books 
-about seven on ADD - and considered an . . . 

innovator in the field. 
He will give a three
hour workshop on ADD 
and relationships. 

"The reason for focusing on ADD in the the goal of this •-:onference is "to give shape 
first conference is that in the year 2000, there and form to progJ ·ams that are easily applica
were 2 million children on Ritalin," Price said. ble to whatever rsituation you're in - homer 
"In 2001, there were 4 million, and today the schooling, Intenltet, public or private school-
closest figures we have are approximately & ing." · 
million children on Ritalin." At the conference, children will be major 

"To me. this constitutes an epidemic, and playen;, interactimg with presenters and offer
we have to ask ourselves why there is this ing their own cof'lcents. The children's arches
huge jump in the number of children being tra of the Waldo!ti'School in Santa Fe will per
diagnosed withAttentionDeficitDisorderand form, and Domi:nguez hopes to have children 
put on an amphetamine that belongs to the from all cultures in this country giving their 
same class chemically as cocaine." input and feedback. 

Another presenter. Denver, Colo., psychia- Price said the creativity conference will 
trist and physician Ron Minson, whose prac- explore many different ways to open up chil
tice is about 70 percent children, will describe dren's lives to greater creativity in and out of 
techniques his clinic uses effectively with chil- the classroom . and suggest methods for tap
dren diagnosed with ADD and other learning ping into children•s innate creative potential 
disabilities. and gifts and explore ways to integrate these 

"More importantly," Minson said in a tele- methods into tlne school curriculum. 
phone interview, "many kids are being diag- ~e want to look for more interdisciplinary 
nosed with ADD who don't have it. Fifty per- approaches to art that allow for its incorpora
cent of the kids who come in here diagnosed tion into all ar-eas of the school's curriculum," 
with ADD and on medication don't have it." · Price said. "FCir example, rather than having 

Chiropractor Darin Goforth of Socorro will art and music as separate elective classes that 
discuss the connection between early child- are totally di.f ferent from math or English or 
hood injuries and traumas and the onset of. history, having an English class that uses 
Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder. Garry music, drama, drawing and painting." 
Gordon, M.D., of Payson, Ariz., wiD present Some of the presenters for this second con
nutritional guidelines to remov4;! environmen- ference include Denver bilingual storyteller 
tal toxins that can cause learning disabilities. and . mus·Lctan Christopher Maier; 

Santa Fe educator Karl David Johnson, Albuquerque artist Sally Rutledge, · who 
MA., Will present an overview ofWaldorf edu- paints roon ts and whole buildings to be 
cation and the seven developmental stages of· enhanced creative environments; Shiloh, 
childhood according to founder Rudolf Ariz., poet Bill Mawhinney, who works with 
Steiner., who believed that many .children are children to develop their poetic voices; and 
labeled with ADD because of a failure to rec- Joan TreadE1way, Weste~n regional director of 
ognize children's developmental needs at par- the Anthro•posophical Society, involved in 
ticular stages. starting many Waldorf and Waldorf-inspired 

Also weighing in on ADD are chiropractor schools. 
Ralph Holsworth, speaking on nutritional and Part m -· Revisioning Education 
enzymatic support for ~yperactive children 
and children with learning disabilities; for the ·2;1st Century 
Madeleine RandaJI, M.D., of Tucson, . .Ariz., The third conference, scheduled for May 
with an integrative approach to treating 2003, will provide a forum for educators and 
ADD, and Dominguez, of Ruidoso, on the spe- child development specialists to share their 
cial needs of chil~ at this juncture ofhisto- views and expand on all the work that's been 
ry. The confere11ee will conclude :with a round.. accomplished in the fir~ two conferences 
table discussion by the panellilts with· ques- toward a vision auitabte to the new millenni
tions from the audience on a comprehensive tim. Key (~ucators in the public and private 
plan for treating ADD without Ritalin.~ sectors wl'to are-involved il1 experjmental cur-

Part D Crea.&..! riGUla wiiJt participate. · 
- unty~ Acoo~ing to Dominguez, this will be "a 

1be Gift ofEvery Child 'summit o.f exverts in different fields 'coming 
The second conference, will be·Feb. 8-9 at ~gether 1::.o share ~e,ir.~p,p~~~.and_.~~jr · 

the RUjdQSQ Convention Center. JlQprlnguez ~~hfmd·krlow:l~eo"!i(l\v,~~tanbtt~ 
said ~JlRVi_.··t;r"isthe w~crbeM~i~·js_·-~_.··· "e'f, :, ·lnto-the :t:lat.oo_ ·ntl,iq"\Vith'Ji~l(stiC:,~"·· 
Jacldnt«ir:beWgphal:le'(loutofthe·$eJi®J£niud ~ · ._.· '::. • , - · : · · ·. · · .. . 
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Hispanic· fleritage ·Mdrifl)'· 
It ·is essential that "people 

: learn. to understand the ethnic. 
. · dive:rS;.ty that is our co~try . 

•. . . ,' ~el~ ethnic literacy fog.. 
• pride in. one's own culture,: ·.·I ~·Pb:!S 
~-~d appreciatiOn·· ~~'CllmiJ'oi)in •*ijiliiertl 
uni~es ·or otherS. ,. aetiyitil~ diism~~~~,_m,;~~J:Ji 
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Hine gets neW tide 
Jim Hine, who has served 

Ruidoso as village clerk for 
almost three ye~. was given 
a promotion and change in title 
in last Thursday's regular 
meeting of the village board of 
trustees. 

He was named clerk-man- · 
ager, to cOordinate all village 
activities, and approval was 
given to hire an assistant, or 
office man,ager, to take over 
much of Hine's desk work. . .. 
There was no report in the 
board's minutes of any increase 
in salary for Hine, nor of a 
salary for an ~tant. 

SEPT. 22,,197_2 

The Silyer f:.ining 
BY DAN SToRM 

It looks as if the Rain Spirit, 
Jack Frost, Mother Nature 
and all the rest that have 
something to do with the 
weather must have had a 
board of directors meeting and 
decided: 

"Last year we showed the 
people what this country looks 
like dry as a powder house. Let 
us give it both barrels· on the 
rainfall; put ori a real show, 
and let the folks see what this 
part of the world looks like 
when it gets lots of rain." 

So now here we are. By the 
time this edition hits the 
streets, we will be over into the 
golden seasdn of FdiJ:.. 

SEPT. 23, 1982 

County eliminates 'roads' 
County commissioners took 

action Tuesday toward remov
ing 22 county roads from the 
tax rolls because they were 
platted but never constructed. 

Gerald Dean, county man
ager Suzanne Cox and Buwh 
Allen were appointed to a road 
viewing committee to verify 
that the roads are not in exis
tence .... Most of the 22 roads 
are just outside the village lim
its of Capitan ... 

A number of complaints 
have been received recently 
from residents being taxed for 
roads that were never built. 

SEPT. 24, 199~ 

BUS band march-a-thon 
The Ruidoso ~gh . School 

24-Kara~ Gold Band will be 
stomping down the streets 
Sunday in the second annual 
march-a-thon to raise money 
for the group. · 
. People may make pledges 

for the six-mile walk through· 
any band member or band par
ent before the walk begins ... 

Band Director Rob Lovett 
. , sai,d people also are welco~e to 

................. ,.. . . '"til the 'L;;.·-.11. tO : ho n.a~•.n,;;4a'w;i, . : ~- · "..,.w.u; 8 W 

' supprirt fot. :9iih~~;.o:t ~y 
may just want to wa~' 
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